
DEMOLITION • BASEMENTS • TRAIL WORK
DRIVEWAY WORK • AND MUCH MORE

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

12
91

38

Now Hiring!Now Hiring!

47
92

4

Competitive Benefits and Vacation
Stop in at 1211 W. Water Street in Merrill

Or contact us at hr@agraind.com

Also visit our Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/agraindjobs

1400 Logan Ave. • Merrill • 715-536-2491
Hours: M-F 7-6 • Sat. 8-1

• Garden Seed • Floral Seed

Merrill Country Store

14
67

33

Garden Seed Floral Seed

Lawn &
Garden SuppLieS
we HaveYou Covered!

NOW OPEN 2 SATURDAY’S A MONTH!

$480/NTComplete Vehicles
Must have a battery,

an engine, and a factory
welded catalytic converter

715-675-0680
Monday - Friday
7:30am - 3:45pm
Junk Vehicles

accepted until 3:30
107 Everest Ave Brokaw, WI 54417 Prices subject to change without notice

NOWOPEN
the 2nd and
4th Saturday
each month

from
7:30 tp 12:45.
Junk vehicles
accepted

until 12:30.

Aluminum
cans

$0.85/LB$0.85/LB

150911

Incomplete
Vehicle
$280/NT

13
28

01

GUTTERS & ROOFING

715.257.9309
AASeamlessLLC.com
Financing Available
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FREE RUN FOR 
THE ROSES
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TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

In one of  his fi nal acts as Merrill’s 
Mayor at the April 19, 2022, Special 
Council Meeting, Derek Woellner 
called for public comments at the 
beginning of  the meeting (members 
of  the public are allowed to make 
comments of  up to fi ve minutes at 
each Council meeting), and a young 
speaker boldly stepped up to the po-
dium, to the surprise of  everyone but 
her father. 

Raya Osness, age 8, a second grad-
er at Kate Goodrich Elementary 
School in Merrill, had a question, 
and her father, Steve Osness, who 
had been a City Alderman but did 
not run for re-election to the posi-
tion, didn’t have an answer for her.

When Raya approached the po-
dium with a small note in her hand, 

TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

The City of  Merrill Common 
Council met Tuesday evening, 
April 19, 2022, and newly-elected 
Mayor, Steve Hass; City Clerk, Lori 
Anderson-Malm, and Alderpersons, 
Michael “Gus” Caylor, Jr., LaDonna 
Fermanich, and Richard Lupton 
were all sworn in for the fi rst time 
by Judge Russell, along with re-
elected incumbents renewing their 
terms of  offi  ce.

Among the fi rst orders of  busi-
ness, the new Council elected 

Alderman Paul Russell to serve as 
the Council President and elected 
Alderman Steve Sabatke to serve 
as the Council representative on 
the City Plan Commission. The new 
Mayor presented his appointments 
to City Committees, Boards, and 
Commissions, to include Council 
members and citizen members. 
Many of  these were reappointments, 
but a few appointments included 
new faces or some re-shuffl  ing. The 
City Council unanimously approved 
Mayor Hass’s appointments.

Those appointments are as fol-
lows, including Alderpersons and 

citizen members:
• Personnel & Finance Committee:  

Chair Paul Russell, LaDonna 
Fermanich, Michael “Gus” Caylor, 
Jr.

• Board of  Public Works:  Mike 
Rick, Steve Sabatke, Dick Lupton

• Health & Safety Committee:  
Chair Mark Weix, Mike Rick, 
Michael “Gus” Caylor, Jr.

• Marketing & Communications:  
Chair Rick Blake, Mark Weix, 
LaDonna Fermanich

• Community Development 
Committee:  Mark Weix, Chris Malm 

The Raise Your Voice Club (RYV Club) at Merrill 
High School (MHS), along with Tyler’s Playground 
and the National Alliance for Mental Illness (NAMI) 
Northwoods (NAMI Northwoods), will hold their 
Second Annual “Raise Your Voice for Mental Health!” 
Walk on Sunday, May 1, 2022. 

This year’s event will be held at the Merrill Area 
Recreation Complex (MARC) and will begin with reg-
istration at 11:30 a.m. and food, face painting, yard 
games and other activities, an art station, music, and 
silent auctions which will end at 2:00 p.m. The walk 
itself  will begin at 1:00 p.m. and walkers can choose 
from a long or a short walking route.

Participants can register to walk as an individual, 
with their family, or as an organization. Cost is $20 
for each individual adult and $10 for individual youth, 
or $50 per family of  up to 4 members or $75 per family 
of  up to 8 members. Registration is required online 
at:  https://12vt0rya.paperform.co/

While early registration was requested to guaran-
tee shirts and sizes, some shirts are still available 
and will be given to participants on a fi rst-come fi rst-
serve basis according to availability.

Donations will also be accepted. Advance donations 
can be mailed to:  Extension Lincoln County, ATTN: 
RYV Mental Health Walk, 801 N. Sales St. Suite 101, 
Merrill, WI 54452, and checks should be made pay-
able to: Extension Lincoln County. Please notate on 
the check that the donation is for the Mental Health 
Awareness Walk. All advance donors will be included 
on a banner at the walk.

The RYV Club is a student-run organization at 
MHS with the goal to end the stigma around mental 
health, advocate for change, share resources, and 
support others.

First annual event a success
The First Annual “Raise Your Voice for Mental 

Health!” Walk was held on Sunday, May 2, 2021, with 
240 individuals participating. The community and lo-
cal businesses and organizations, along with many in-
dividuals, supported the walk with donated items for 
the silent auction, advertising, monetary donations, 
and/or items for the participant bags. Due to the tre-
mendous support of  the community, the walk raised 
$6,200. Half  of  the funds raised in 2021 were donated 
to NAMI Northwoods. The other half  was designated 
to fund improvements at Tyler’s Playground, a play 
area along the River Bend Trail dedicated to Tyler 

Newly-elected Mayor and City offi cials sworn 
in, Council and Committees reorganized

8-year-old addresses City Council

Mental health 
matters awareness 

walk is May 1 at 
the MARC

Raya Osness. Submitted photo.

Newly-elected and seated Mayor Steve Hass presides over the business of the April 19, 2022, Special City Council meeting.
Tina L. Scott photo.

See COUNCIL page 6

See HEALTH page 8

See MAYOR page 2



Thu., 5/5, 9:30 a.m.-7:30p.m.
Fri., 5/6, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Bag Sale: Sat., 5/7, 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

May 4-7, 2022
Wed., 5/4, 5-7:30 p.m.

15
03

21

FRIENDS OF
THE LIBRARY

books
sALE

715-261-7200
friends@mcpl.us

www.mcpl.us/friends

2021-7-19 | BBK/WA

This is not a school district sponsored event, and the opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the school district or its personnel.

28906

SMITH CENTER
1100 Marc Drive, Merrill, Wisconsin 54452

Monday-Friday 7:30am Until 4:00pm • Phone 715-536-7313 • www.merrillparkandrec.com

Bierman Family Aquatic
Center

15
08

51

Do you want to have fu
n while working this su

mmer?

Now accepting applications
for Lifeguards.

Please go to www.ci.m
errill.wi.us/employme

nt

and fill out an applicat
ion.

Or go to the Smith Center for more information.

In-store only. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

STORE HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 6:30 pm • Sat. 8:30 am - 4 pm • Closed Sunday
2 miles South of Curtiss on Hwy. E • 715-223-4797

We accept: SNAP/EBT Cards

NOW OPEN UNTIL 6:30 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY!

149074

Bologna Regular Slice Frozen
16 oz .......................................oNly

$139

Chicken Breast Roasted,
Fully Cooked, Frozen
7 lbs.................................oNly

$149
a lb.

Bratwurst
Fully Cooked, Frozen
6 lbs........................................oNly

$899

Pork loin
Boneless, Frozen
.........................................oNly

$199
a lb.

Sliced Turkey
Honey Maple - Frozen
1 0.5 oz ...................................oNly

$129

Shrimp Tail-on, Peeled,
Deveined. Frozen
1 lb................................................oNly

$49

Haddock Fillets
Raw, Seasoned, Frozen
........................................oNly

$299
a lb.

Bacon Applewood, Smoked,
Thick Cut, Frozen
24 oz ......................................oNly

$589

Pork Sausage
Patties original,
Fully Cooked, Frozen
30 oz .......................................oNly

$389

Mozzarella
Cheese Shredded
5 lbs........................................ oNly

$875

Co-Jack Cheese
3 Pepper Co-Jack Cheese,
Pepper Jack Cheese
.........................................oNly

$199
a lb.

American Cheese
Sliced
5 lbs........................................oNly

$899

French Fries
Thin Cut - Battered, Frozen
5 lbs........................................ oNly

$689

Ribeye loin
Fresh
.........................................oNly

$689
a lb.

Ham Spiral Sliced
Frozen
20 lbs................................oNly99¢

a lb.

Cocktail Wieners
Fully Cooked - Frozen
14 oz .......................................oNly

$129

Sausage Roll
Hot - Frozen
16 oz .......................................oNly

$129

Chicken Patties
Uncooked - Frozen
.........................................oNly

$169
a lb.

yogurt Non-Fat
Vanilla
32 oz ........................................oNly 89¢

Pork & Beans
15 oz ........................................oNly 79¢

Baked Beans
original
28 oz .......................................oNly

$129

White Cheddar
Snack Mix
3.75 oz .............................oNly 69¢

each

or case of 8 .............................oNly
$469

Rice Crisps
Ranch Cheddar
6 oz ..........................................oNly 99¢

Basmati Rice
Par-Boiled/ long Grain
2 lb..........................................oNly

$129

Pop Tarts
Pumpkin Pie
20.3 oz ....................................oNly

$169

long Grain
White Rice
5 lbs........................................oNly

$529

Coffee Holiday Blend
35 oz .......................................oNly

$699

Summer Sausage
original

20 oz .......................................oNly
$299

Bacon Hickory Smoked Frozen

16 oz .......................................oNly
$299

Beef Summer
Sausage
48 oz .......................................oNly

$699

orange Juice
Some Pulp

89 oz .....................................................
$229

Haddock Fish
Portions
Breaded-Formed-Frozen

6 lbs..................................oNly
$1499

yogurt Plain

5 lbs........................................oNly
$399
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(replacing Don Peterson, 
ending 5/1/2025), Dan 
Schneider (reappoint-
ment, ending 5/1/2025)

• Airport Commission:  
Mark Weix, Joseph 
Malsack (reappointment, 
ending 10/1/2027), Gary 
Schulz (reappointment, 
ending 10/1/2026)

• Festival Grounds 
Committee:  Mike Rick, 

Steve Sabatke, Michael 
“Gus” Caylor, Jr.

• Park & Recreation 
Commission:  Mark Weix, 
Chad Krueger (reappoint-
ment, ending 5/1/2027), 
Joan Tabor (reappoint-
ment, ending 5/1/2027)

• Housing Authority:  
Dick Lupton

• Enrichment Center 
Committee:  Rick Blake, 
Jennifer Clerk (ex-officio/
non-voting ADRC, ending 
5/1/2023), and Rose Akey, 
Sharon Anderson, Josh 

Jaeger, Sharon Harvey, 
Gene Bebel, and Laura 
Bertagnoli (all reap-
pointments, all ending 
5/1/2023)

• Tourism Committee:  
Chair Dan Wendorf, 
Paul Russell, Jeremy 

Ratliff (replacing Rebecca 
Roberts, ending 5/1/2023), 
Sue Kunkel (replac-
ing Ryan Schwartzman, 
ending 5/1/2023), Sarah 
Gilbert (Wisconsin DNR 
Rep, ending 5/1/2023), 
(hotel representative not 
yet named)

• Redevelopment 
Authority:  Steve 
Sabatke, Mark Bares 
(replacing Val Mindak, 
ending 9/1/2026), Jim 
Koppelman (replacing 
Lori Anderson-Malm, 
ending 9/1/2023)

• Historic Preservation 
Committee:  Chair 
Michael “Gus” Caylor, Jr., 
Steve Sabatke, Elizabeth 
McCrank (reappoint-
ment, ending 5/1/2025), 
Bill Heideman (replac-
ing Mike Caylor who was 
a citizen member and 
is now an Alderperson 
member, ending 5/1/2024)

• Board of  Review:  Paul 
Russell, Dick Lupton, 
LaDonna Fermanich, 
Rick Blake

• Transit Committee:  
Rick Blake (ending 
5/1/2024), Sue Kunkel 
(reappointment, ending 
5/1/2025), Denise Ziech 
(reappointment, ending 
5/1/2025)

• Police & Fire 
Commission:  Jeremy 
Thompson (replac-
ing Don Heyel, ending 
5/1/2027), Eric Malm (re-
placing Paul Russell, end-
ing 5/1/2023)

• Zoning Board of  
Appeals:  Jeremy 
Thompson (reappoint-
ment, ending 5/1/2025), 
Rebecca Rutkowski 
(replacing Steve Hass, 
ending 5/1/2024), Eric 
Dayton (replacing Mike 
Rick, ending 5/1/2025)

The Council also unan-
imously passed resolu-
tions honoring former 
Mayor, Derek Woellner, 
and former Aldermen, 
Steve Osness and John 
VanLieshout, for their ex-
tended service and great 
contributions to the City 
of  Merrill. 

MAYOR  
from page 1

New City Council approves resolutions 
for continued redevelopment

Tractor Supply Company coming to Merrill, The Loft Apartments undergo renovations

DECA-sponsored 
Job Fair at MHS

TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

During the April 19, 2022, meet-
ing of  the Common Council, the 
new and reorganized City Council 
approved a resolution to provide an 
additional $50,000 incentive payment 
to the current owner (MEND Merrill 
LLC) of  the former Piggly Wiggly 
store at 3402 E. Main St. in Merrill, 
which closed in June 2019 and has 
been vacant ever since, upon the 
completion of  construction of  a new 
3,672-square-foot greenhouse to the 
west of  the existing 25,697-square-
foot building along N. Pine Ridge 
Ave. This is in addition to the $75,000 
incentive payment which will be pay-
able after the repair/replacement of  
the roof  on the former Piggly Wiggly 
building which was approved in Oct. 
2021 and will be payable upon the 
completion of  those repairs. 

These incentives are part of  an 
agreement with the developer who 
purchased the building and will 
invest approximately $600,000 in 
renovating the building and anoth-
er estimated $450,000 to construct 

the greenhouse. In addition to roof  
replacement, renovations to the 
building will include installing new 
HVAC with high efficiency, updating 
the restrooms with new and touch-
less fixtures, building a pet wash 
room, installing all new LED light-
ing, painting interior and exterior of  
building, removing the tile floor and 
grinding and polishing the concrete 
floor, removing all cooler pads and 
replacing with new concrete, build-
ing a new manager office, installing 
a new fire alarm and security sys-
tem, installing a new overhead door, 
resealing and restriping the park-
ing lot, installing a propane tank for 
customer sales area, and installing a 
fenced outdoor display area.

Once construction and renova-
tions are completed, the developer 
will lease the building and green-
house to Tractor Supply Company, 
bringing a new business and more 
jobs to Merrill. Tractor Supply 
Company is anticipated to open 
sometime this summer of  2022 in 
that location. 

The Council also approved 

the Community Development 
Committee’s recommendation to 
subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s 
development loan of  $200,000 to 
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000. 
After discussion, it was determined 
this will enable the current owner 
to obtain additional financing from 
Fortress Bank for continued apart-
ment renovations. The City is not 
granting any additional funding 
but simply agrees Fortress Bank 
will have first place in terms of  loan 
priority.

Mark Rein, the owner of  The Lofts 
at City Hall, has been working lo-
cally with Lincoln Windows to have 
custom windows built for the his-
toric property, as each window is 
a custom size. All the windows will 
ultimately be replaced, and Rein 
is renovating each apartment as it 
becomes vacant. Alderman Paul 
Russell reported renovations in 6 of  
the 16 apartment units have been 
completed.

The apartments rent at affordable 
housing rates, and this is an area of  
great need in the Merrill community. 

CORRECTION to the  
“New Letters to the 

Editor policy” printed in 
last week’s edition:  

The cost for Paid Letters to the Editor 
is $40.00 per letter of  up to 250 words,  
plus $10.00 per additional 50 words.

TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

Marketing and DECA students at Merrill High 
School in partnership with the Merrill Chamber 
of  Commerce, will hold a Spring Job Fair on 
Wednesday, May 4, 2022, and they’re dubbing it “May 
the Workforce be With You.”

The purpose is to connect students with local em-
ployers who are hiring, but also to connect residents 
of  all ages with opportunities for new jobs. 

The Spring Job Fair will be held at Merrill High 
School, and attendees should enter from Doors #1 or 
#22 only. The event will be held from 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. for students only, and is open to the general pub-
lic from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Interviews will be available for many positions on 
the spot, and door prizes will be available.



Do you have a Child who will be Four Years Old
on or before September 1, 2022?

Would you like to enroll them in the MAPS
Pre-Kindergarten program?

For more information on the Merrill Area Public Schools
Pre-Kindergarten program, you can call Pine River School for

Young Learners at 715-536-2392. This is a free half day program.
We can send you enrollment forms or you can find them on the

MAPS website.
Once your enrollment forms are completed,
please call to set up an appointment to
drop the paperwork off.

136895

Merrill Area Public Schools Head Start
MAPS Head Start has openings for the 2022-2023 school year.
This program is for children of low income families who will be
three or four on or before September 1, 2022. In addition, if your
child turns three during the school year, your child can be enrolled
after their third birthday.

For more information and/or an application,
please call Pine River School for Young Learners at (715) 536-2392.

You can also find the application on the MAPS website.
Once your application is completed,

please call to set up an appointment to
drop the paperwork off.

136893

ou can also find the application on the MAPS website.

Here’s what Jean Ravn
has to say about our club:

“I’ve been a RAC member
since 2000, and continue
to participate in ten classes

a week like
Zumba, Step
Aerobics, and Pound. I enjoy that
the classes are included in my
membership, so that I can stay
healthy and physically fit as I age.
I believe in consistent workout
routines with a variety incorporated
to improve strength and stamina.”

536-2481 www.riversideathletic.com

Established in 1981

JOIN NOW & GET THE REST OF
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER FOR FREE

WITH A CANNED FOOD DONATION FOR
MERRILL FOOD PANTRY!

Jean Ravn

JOIN NOW AND GET
APRIL AND MAY

FOR ONLY $1
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ATTENTION: TOWN OF SCHLEY
The Town is sponsoring a “CLEAN-UP DAY”

Saturday - May 14, 2022 - 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
Bring your old appliances and recyclables as listed below
to the Schley Town Hall. You must be a Town of Schley
resident. The Town will pay half of the regular fee for you.
Items taken for free:
Air conditioners Grills (charcoal or gas)
Humidifiers Batteries
Lawn mowers Bed frames (metal)
Microwaves Dehumidifiers
Patio furniture (metal) Dish washers
Refrigerators (electric or gas) Dryers
Stoves (electric or gas) Farm equipment
Washers Freezers (chest or upright)
Fuel oil tanks Hot Water Heaters

Items with charges: Items not taken:
Junk tires $8.00 a piece Tractor/large truck tires
TVs $30.00 Drain, fuel, & hydraulic oils
Computers $30.00 Paint
Monitors $30.00
Tires on aluminum/steel rims $5.00 each

Remember to Recycle Becky Dallman, Clerk
Published April 28, May 5, 2022 WNAXLP
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Happy Volunteer Appreciation 
Week to All Our Volunteers! 

We are fortunate to have such amazing volunteers
who are so generous in giving their time, talents and
dedication to Pine Crest and those we serve. Thank

you so much for your support!

www.norcen.org/volunteer

Barb R. | JoAnn M. | Gorgette S. | Larry S. | Noelle S. | Chuck S.
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Bikers Against Child Abuse (BACA) 
Mission and Forum in Merrill

Learn more about the  
organization’s mission to  

protect children
Bikers Against Child Abuse (BACA) is a national 

organization focused on protecting children. As a part 
of  Child Abuse Prevention Month, the T.B. Scott Free 
Library Adult Services Department is hosting a BACA 
Mission and Forum meeting in the Community Room 
at the Library (located at 106 W. First St. in Merrill) on 
Saturday, April 30, 2022, at 11:00 a.m. This meeting is 
open to the public and anyone who wants to learn more 

about the BACA organization and the part they play in 
preventing and supporting children of  child abuse both 
locally and nationally.

The forum panel will include representatives from 
BACA as well as HAVEN, Lincoln County Social 
Services, the Merrill Police Department, and other pro-
fessionals who work to protect children. Look for the 
blue pinwheels on display at the Library in support of  
Child Abuse Prevention Month.

Refreshments will be served. For more information, 
go to the online events calendar at www.tbscottlibrary.
org, visit the Library’s social media accounts, or call 
715.536.7191.

Eleven new Lincoln County 
Supervisors take oaths of office

Friske elected as board Chair, newcomer Boyd Vice-Chair
BY JALEN MAKI
MMC STAFF

MERRILL – Eleven 
new members of  the 
Lincoln County Board of  
Supervisors took their 
oaths of  office during the 
Board’s meeting at the 
Lincoln County Service 
Center in Merrill on 
Tuesday, April 19, 2022.

The new Supervisors, 
who make up half  of  the 
22-member Board, will 
serve two-year terms.

The Board elected its 
new Chair and Vice-Chair 
during the meeting.

District 9 Supervisor 
Don Friske and District 
14 Supervisor Brian 
Hafeman each received 
nominations for the po-
sition of  Board Chair. 
Friske received 15 votes, 
securing the Board Chair 
position, while Hafeman 
tallied nine.

The vote for Vice-Chair 
was between new District 
10 Supervisor Jesse Boyd 
and District 21 Supervisor 

Eugene Simon after sev-
eral Board members de-
clined nominations. Boyd 
emerged with 13 votes to 
become Vice-Chair, while 
eight votes went to Simon.

After being elected 
Board Chair, Friske 
thanked outgoing 
Supervisors Ann Nelson, 
Timothy Panfil, Robert 
Weaver, Joshua Wendt, 
Christopher Heller, 
Judy Woller, Hans 
Breitenmoser Jr., Paul 
Gilk, Kevin Koth, Patricia 
Voermans, and Dora 
Gorski.

“There is a significant 
number of  years of  ser-
vice and experience that is 
leaving the Board,” Friske 
said, adding that he ap-
preciated the skill set the 
departing Supervisors 
brought to the Board, 
as well as the time they 
dedicated to being on the 
Board. 

Members of  the Board’s 
elected and appointed 
committees were also cho-
sen during the meeting.

Elected committees
The Administrative and 

Legislative Committee 
will be made up of  
Chair Friske, Vice-Chair 
Boyd, Lori Anderson-
Malm, Julie DePasse, 
Calvin Callahan, Angela 
Cummings, and Greg 
Hartwig.

Gene Simon will 
serve as Chair of  the 
Highway Committee, 
with Boyd, Randy Detert, 
George Brixius, and Ken 
Wickham rounding out 
the Committee.

The Social Services 
Committee will be 
comprised of  Chair 
Cummings, Anderson-
Malm, Greta Rusch, 
Laurie Thiel, and Marty 
Lemke.
Appointed committees

Finance and 
Insurance – Chair 
DePasse, Anderson-
Malm, Norbert Ashbeck, 
Cummings, Simon.

Forestry, Land 
and Parks – Chair 
Bill Bialecki, Ashbeck, 

Callahan, Wickham, 
Hartwig.

Land Services – 
Chair Lemke, Bialecki, 
Elizabeth McCrank, 
DePasse, Rusch, Detert, 
Hartwig.

Law Enforcement and 
EMS/Judicial – Chair 
Mike Loka, Steve Osness 
Jr., Thiel, Boyd, Callahan.

Solid Waste – Chair 
Nathan Peterson, 
McCrank, Brian Hafeman, 
Loka, Julie Allen.

Public Property – 
Chair Bialecki, Peterson, 
Detert, Hafeman, Lemke.

Broadband – Chair 
Callahan, Thiel, 
Wickham, Cummings.

Board of Health – 
Chair Loka, Osness Jr., 
Allen, Thiel, Cummings.



Har riet Pope Oliv otti
Jan u ary 26, 1921-
Feb ru ary 25, 2022

 Our mother, Har riet Es ther
Pope Oliv otti, was born on
Jan u ary 26, 1921, in Mer rill,
Wis con sin, where her par ents
owned and op er ated Pope’s
Dairy Farm. After grad u at ing
from Mer rill High School,
Har riet at tended Lin coln
County Nor mal School, a two
year teach ers’ col lege re ceiv ing
her de gree in 1940. For six
years, she taught grades one
through eight in rural schools.

Har riet often told sto ries about her fa ther trav el ing to the
school on a snowy Sun day night to start the fire in the old
pot belly stove, so the stu dents would be warm on Mon day
morn ing.
 When Har riet was 7, she met a young boy her age - Liveo
Oliv otti. He was help ing his brother de liver milk for her par ‐
ents’ dairy. Liveo took one look at Har riet and said to his
brother, “I’m going to marry that girl!” On Sep tem ber 7,
1946, after Liveo re turned from the war and after spend ing
three and a half years in a Japan ese prison camp, our par ents
mar ried. Our dad was al ways a man of his word!
 The Air Force sta tioned the new cou ple in var i ous bases,
and Har riet  con tin ued  to  teach  in  Ten nessee  and New
Mex ico. In 1959, she earned her Bach e lor’s De gree from
San Fran cisco State. When the fam ily moved to Fair field,
Cal i for nia, Har riet taught kinder garten and pri mary grades
for eight years. When she moved to Liv er more, she taught
for twenty more years. In the Liv er more School Dis trict,
Har riet was well-loved and an ex pert Miller Unruh Read ing
Spe cial ist, and she used her Learn ing Dis abil ity Cre den tial to
teach LDG. Al though she of fi cially re tired in 1981, Har riet
vol un teered in her two daugh ters’ kinder garten and first
grade class rooms at Croce School for an other twenty-one
years (1996- 2017)! At age 96, and after eight and a half
decades in ed u ca tion, our dear mom fi nally re tired. She
touched and en riched the lives of thou sands of chil dren, and
for that we are grate ful and proud.
 Be sides teach ing and vol un teer ing, Har riet en joyed square
danc ing with the Eagle Squares for twenty-five years. She
vol un teered at Se nior Ser vices in Liv er more - we used to
tease her that at 96 years old, she would help the 70 year
kids! Al ways one to keep her mind keen and sharp, she loved
doing cross words, read ing as many books as she could, and
cro chet ing.
 Har riet  was  a  mem ber  of  the  Order  of  East ern  Star,
Daugh ters of the Nile, Delta  Kappa  Gamma,  Cal i for nia
Re tired Teach ers’ As so ci a tion, Amer i can Ex-Pris on ers of
War, (Ce celia McKie chap ter) and the Amer i can De fend ers
of Bataan and Cor regi dor. At 101, she had out lived the two
mil i tary or ga ni za tions as they dis banded as mem ber ship
dwin dled.
 Her hus band Liveo died in 1995. She was loved be yond
com pare by her daugh ters, Chris tine Mer cer (Dave) of Ben
Lomond, Pa tri cia Gephart (Doug) of Pleasan ton, and Mary
Tri assi (Gary) of Pleasan ton. “GG” was also adored by nine
grand chil dren, and six teen great grand chil dren. She brought
love, light and laugh ter into all our lives, and she will be for ‐
ever missed. Har riet will be buried with Liveo at Ar ling ton
Na tional Ceme tery in Wash ing ton, D.C. on June 1, 2022.

Mar ian M. Kot tke was a de ‐
voted wife, mother, grand ‐
mother, great-grand mother, sis ‐
ter, and friend. She passed
away on April 22, 2022, at the
age of 82 after a coura geous
bat tle with can cer, sur rounded
by a con stant stream of lov ing
fam ily and friends. She was
even blessed to enjoy her last
Easter cel e bra tion sur rounded
by more than 70 fam ily mem ‐
bers.
 She was born to Clarence and
Madelia Han son on No vem ber
17, 1939, in Wausau, WI. After

grad u at ing Wausau High School, she had met the love of her
life, Loyd Kot tke and the two ran off to elope in Min nesota
on Au gust 15th, 1958. To gether they built a life in Ham burg,
WI rais ing nine chil dren on a fam ily farm where fam ily
mem bers still live to this day. Dur ing that time, she could
con stantly be found bak ing, tend ing her veg etable gar den,
and fish ing.
 A great pas sion of hers was the chance to win. She loved
play ing card games and watch ing the Game Show Net work
(par tic u larly her fa vorite: The Price is Right). She al most
never turned down a trip to the casino (even win ning a few
hun dred dol lars on her last fam ily casino trip just a few
weeks ago) and con stantly re ceived scratch-off tick ets as
gifts from her fam ily.
 The thing she cher ished most of all was qual ity time spent
with fam ily and friends, whether it was going to church, at ‐
tend ing fam ily get-to geth ers, bak ing sweet rolls with her
grand chil dren, or en joy ing her girls’ night out. Her smile and
snort-filled laugh ter will be deeply missed at all these gath er ‐
ings.
 Mar ian leaves be hind her chil dren Terry (Joan) Kot tke,
Tamara Kot tke, Kevin (Kim) Kot tke, Brad (Deb bie) Kot tke,
Kent (Laura) Kot tke, Audra (Daniel) Kalepp, Craig (Tr isha)
Kot tke, and Corey (Stephany) Kot tke; three sib lings John
(Joan) Han son, Sue (Clarence) Deg ner, and Dar rell (Mar ion)
Dehlinger; 21 grand chil dren, 24 great-grand chil dren (plus
two more on their way) and many brother and sis ter in-laws
and nieces and nephews. She was pre ceded in death by her
hus band, Loy d  Kot tke; her chil dren, Keith, Dale, and Wade
Kot tke; two grand chil dren; Titus Kot tke and Baby Kalepp;
her par ents and step fa ther Clarence Han son, Madelia and Al
Dehlinger; and her sib lings Dori Beck man and Larry Han ‐
son.
 The fu neral ser vice for Mar ian will be held on Sat ur day,
April 30, 2022, at 11:00 am at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in
Ham burg. Pas tor Joel Dan ner will of fi ci ate. Vis i ta tion will
be held on Fri day, April 29, 2022, from 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm
at Waid Fu neral Home in Mer rill, with a prayer ser vice from
7:30 pm until 8:00 pm. There will be an ad di tional vis i ta tion
on Sat ur day morn ing from 10:00 am until the time of the ser ‐
vice, at the church. Bur ial will im me di ately fol low the ser ‐
vice and take place in the St. Paul’s Lutheran Ceme tery.
 The fam ily would also like to ex tend a spe cial thank you to
Pas tor Dan ner, the staff of Mer rill As pirus ER, Marsh field
Med ical Cen ter in We ston, Pine Crest Rehab, and Com pas ‐
sus Hos pice Care for their com pas sion ate care dur ing the last
few months.
 The ser vice will be recorded and can be found under her
obit u ary on the fu neral home web site. It will be avail able for
view ing after 5/1/22.
 Waid Fu neral Home & Cre ma tion Ser vice of Mer rill is as ‐
sist ing the fam ily with arrange ments. On line con do lences are
en cour aged and may be made at www. waid fu neral. com.

 Marie A. Leopold, age 98, of
Mer rill, died Mon day, April
25, 2022, at Pine Crest Nurs ing
Home, Mer rill.
 Marie was born No vem ber 14,
1923, in Mer rill, daugh ter of
the late  Al bert  and  Pauline
(To bal ski) Strasser. She mar ‐
ried William ‘Bill’ Leopold on
Sep tem ber   16,   1944,   in
Mer rill. He pre ceded her in
death on Sep tem ber 19, 2013. 
Marie   had   worked    at
Wein bren ner Shoe Com pany,
Mer rill, and re tired after many
years of em ploy ment. Marie

spent her en tire work ing ca reer with Wein bren ner. Marie en ‐
joyed spend ing time at the fam ily cot tage in the Boul der
Junc tion area and spend ing time with fam ily at the farm. She
loved her grand chil dren and looked for ward to vis it ing with
them.
 Sur vivors in clude her son, Jerry Leopold, Mer rill; one
grand son, Je remy (Melissa) Leopold, Wis con sin Rapids; two
great-grand chil dren, Pey ton and Chloe; three step great-
grand chil dren,  Riley,  Mad die,  and  Katie;  one  brother,
Ed ward Strasser; and many nieces and nephews. Marie was
pre ceded in death by her  hus band,  Bill  Leopold;  par ents,
Al bert and Pauline Strasser;  and  sib lings,  Wal ter  Strasser,
Al bert Strasser, Ray mond Strasser, Joseph Strasser, George
Strasser, Lawrence Strasser, Orville Strasser, Dorothy
Koppa, and Lu cille Strasser.
 The fu neral ser vice will be at 11:00 A.M. on Fri day, April
29, 2022, at Trin ity Lutheran Church, Mer rill. In urn ment
will take place at a later date in Mer rill Memo r ial Park
Ceme tery. Vis i ta tion will begin at 9:00 A.M. Fri day at the
church. Tay lor-Stine Fu neral Home & Cre ma tion Ser vices,
Mer rill, is as sist ing the fam ily.
 On line con do lences may be made at www. tay lors tine fune 
ralh ome. com
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our mission is to help you celebrate it.

We offer pre-planning options
to make it easy for you and your family.
Call us today. We’ll walk you through it.

We understand that.
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Dear Reader,
If  we could live life all over again, 

would we? Would we avoid some 
of  our poor choices, pitfalls, and 
shortcomings, so that we could 
become a better person going through 
life? Would we jump on opportunities 
and choices we previously passed on? 
Would we still be married, have the 
children we have, traveled to wherever?

I probably would do it all over again. I’m glad for those 
family and friends in my life that make my world spin 
around well. Maybe I’d tweak it a bit around the edges by 
asking for forgiveness in some of  the stupid things I did 
(college comes to mind), but not for much. Everything I 
did or didn’t do led me to my space in the here and now. 
It’s hard to beat that.

PATRICK J. WOOD
PUBLISHER

Author of “Dear Reader” and “Tapestry of Love and Loss”

Renewal
PUBLISHER’S LETTER

|OBITUARIES|

We welcome letters to the Editor, a chance for mem-
bers of  the community to comment on issues of  concern 
to them. All letters must be original, not duplications of  
letters addressed to public officials or written by others. 
The views and opinions expressed are those of  the letter 
writer and do not necessarily reflect the views of  this pub-
lication, its publishers, Editor, or staff.

TO THE EDITOR:
How we care for our earth will surely have an impact 

on our children. Do we care? Of  course we do! But then 
it’s only logical that we change our behavior in regard to 
how we care for the only place, the earth, where future 

generations will live.
How much do we care? Do we care enough to turn off 

our car engines instead of  letting them idle? Do we care 
enough to take containers along when we get takeout 
food? Do we care how many plastic bags end up in lakes, 
streams, and landfills? Do we really need curling irons, 
toasters, leaf  blowers, decorative lights, four wheelers, 
dryers? Can we limit our fascination with the newest 
electronics? Can we whip cream by hand, do dishes in 
the sink? Do we know how to compost food waste? Teach 
our children how to make soil instead of  smelly garbage? 
Do we need to wear fresh clothes and shower every day? 
Do we need a V8 engine, to redecorate our houses every 
few years with new stuff, eradicate the dandelions in our 
lawns with poison? Can we put on that old wool sweater 
instead of  cranking up the thermostat?

Do we care? Oh, don’t get me wrong. I’m guilty, too. So 
I have to tell myself  quite often:  We are borrowing the 
earth from our children, and my footprint has to become 
lighter and less destructive.

– Susanna Juon-Gilk
Merrill, Wis.

TO THE EDITOR:
Dismay, but not surprise resulted from this past April 

County Board meeting.
Four speakers, and three letters, offered opposing 

commentary on the wolf  resolution cap of  350, spon-
sored by its promoter who won its support.  Just two of  
us needed a small time extension beyond the five-minute 
limit in order to counter years of  outdated and mislead-
ing information. 

The Chair by-passed the option, provided by code, of  
an additional three minutes, but instructed us to wrap 
up instead.

My commentary centered on the premature nature of  
that resolution as the state nears completion of  a man-
agement plan, based on current science and the results 
of  the disastrous February 2021 wolf  hunt.

The other opposing commentary stressed the fact that 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

See LETTERS page 6

Please send  
announcements, news briefs, 

photo submissions and
letters to the editor to:

tscott@mmclocal.com



BY THE COURT:
DATE SIGNED: 4/21/22
/s/ Jay R. Tlusty
CIRCUIT JUDGE/
COURT COMMISSIONER

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT, LINCOLN COUNTY

Notice and Order for
Name Change Hearing

Case No. 22CV56
IN THE MATTER OF THE NAME
CHANGE OF
Oaklynn Grace Blaubach
By (Petitioner): Samantha Lyn Landwehr
By (Co-Petitioner): Daniel Richard
Landwehr
NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A Petition was filed asking to change the
name of the person listed above:
From: Oaklynn Grace Blaubach
To: Oaklynn Grace Landwehr
Birth Certificate: Oaklynn Grace
Blaubach
IT IS ORDERED:
This Petition will be heard in the Circuit
Court of Lincoln County, State of
Wisconsin:
Judge's Name: Jay Tlusty
Place: Branch 1, Lincoln County
Courthouse
1110 E. Main St., Merrill, WI 54452
Date: 6-8-22
Time 1:15 PM
If you require reasonable
accommodations due to a disability to
participate in the court process, please
call _______ prior to the scheduled
court date. Please note that the court
does not provide transportation.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given by
publication as a Class 3 notice for three
(3) weeks in a row prior to the date of
the hearing in the Merrill Foto News, a
newspaper published in Lincoln County,
State of Wisconsin.
Published: Apr. 28, May 5 & 12, 2022
WNAXLP

CITY OF MERRILL
COMMON COUNCIL

TUESDAY,APRIL 19, 2022 - MINUTES
Special Meeting

City Hall Council Chambers 6:00 p.m.
1. Mayor Woellner called the meeting to
order at 6:00 p.m. with the following
members:
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Steve Hass – Second District, Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
Steve Osness – Fourth District, Present
John M. VanLieshout – Fifth District,
Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Derek Woellner – Mayor, Present
2. Silent Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment Period:
Alderperson Steve Osness assisted his
daughter with her request to pave her
neighborhood streets.
5. Consider appointment of City Clerk
effective April 25(instead of May 1) –
Motion (Osness/VanLieshout) to appoint
Lori Anderson-Malm as City of Merrill
City Clerk effective on Monday, April 25,
2022. Carried.
6. Lincoln County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Russell administered Oath of
Office for and Oaths were signed for the
following Elected Officials:
Mayor, Alderpersons, and City Clerk.
Joint Municipal Court Judge Ned
Seubert took his Oath of Office at the
City of Tomahawk on Monday, April 18,
2022.
Street & Weed Commissioner Ron
Liberty will take his Oath separately
before May 1.
7. Roll Call for newly-elected Common
Council
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Mike “Gus” Caylor – Second District,
Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
LaDonna Fermanich – Fourth District,
Present
Dick Lupton – Fifth District, Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Steve Hass – Mayor, Present
8. Elections and Mayor’s Appointments
a. Elect President of Common Council:
Motion (Sabatke/Blake) to nominate
Paul Russell. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
b. Elect Alderperson member of the City
Plan Commission:
Motion (Russell/Caylor) to nominate
Steve Sabatke. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
c. Mayor’s Appointments:
Motion (Blake/Weix) to approve the
Mayor’s Alderperson and Citizen
Appointments. Carried.
9. Placing Committee Reports on File:
Board of Canvass, Community
Development, and Redevelopment
Authority.
Motion (Russell/Rick) to place the
Committee Reports on file. Carried.
10. Community Development
Committee:
Consider recommendation to
Subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000 -
Motion (Rick/Blake) to authorize the
Subordination of The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000.
Carried.
11. Resolutions:
A Resolution designating official
newspaper for the City of Merrill –
No. 2723.
WHEREAS, Section 985.03 of the
Wisconsin Statutes requires the
designation of an official newspaper for
the printing of all the City’s Official
Business; and,
WHEREAS, the Merrill FotoNews has
qualified for such designation.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Merrill
FotoNews of Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin, shall be and is hereby
designated, until further action, as the
official newspaper for the City of Merrill.
Motion (Russell/Lupton) to adopt the
resolution designating Merrill FotoNews
as official newspaper. Carried
A Resolution designating official
depositories for the City of Merrill –
No. 2724.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERRILL,
WISCONSIN this 19th day of April,
2022, that the following financial
institutions shall be qualified as public
depositories under Chapter 34 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, and shall be and
hereby are designated until further
action as public depositories for all
public monies coming into the hands of
the Treasurer for the City of Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin:
BMO Harris Bank, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Nicolet Bank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
incrediblebank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Local Government Investment Pool,
State of Wisconsin Department of
Administration
Merrill Community Bank – Branch of
Tomahawk Community Bank, Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin
Park City Credit Union, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Associated Bank, N.A., Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Edward Jones, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Motion (Lupton/Blake) to adopt the
resolution designating official
depositories. Carried.
A Resolution authorizing
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill, Wisconsin
and MEND Merrill, LLC (for Tractor
Supply Company)–No. 2725:
WHEREAS, the Common Council of the
City of Merrill created Tax Increment
District (TID) No. 4 on September 11,
2007 and the redevelopment site is
within TID No. 4; and,
WHEREAS, Resolution No.2709
adopted on October 12, 2021 authorized
$75,000 for replacement of the roof on
the former grocery store at the 3404 E.
Main St. for new commercial operations
and this work will be performed by the
new property owner, MEND Merrill LLC;
and,
WHEREAS, a new greenhouse facility
will be constructed on the west side of
the existing building, along N. Pine
Ridge Ave. and commercial business
leased to Tractor Supply Company; and
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill finds that
the proposed development and the
fulfillment of the items and conditions of
the attached Development Agreement
are in the vital and best interest of the
City of Merrill, the Merrill
Redevelopment Authority and City
residents and serves a public purpose in
accordance with State law; and,
WHEREAS, additional new retail jobs
will be generated by the new
commercial businesses and property
taxes will be maintained through these
redevelopment projects; and,
WHEREAS, MEND Merrill, LLC has
negotiated the development agreement
to provide an incentive payment not to
exceed $75,000 for roof replacement
and $50,000 for the new greenhouse
facility; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Mayor
and City Clerk are authorized to sign the
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill and MEND
Merrill, LLC and to facilitate the
implementation thereof.
Motion (Blake/Weix) to adopt the
resolution authorizing the development
agreement with MEND Merrill, LLC.
Carried.
A Resolution honoring Derek
Woellner for his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2726:
WHEREAS, Derek Woellner is retiring
as Mayor of the City of Merrill,
Wisconsin, having served in that
capacity with distinction since April 17,
2018; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill and its
citizens have benefitted from his
guidance, unselfish dedication and
unwavering commitment to bettering our
city; and,
WHEREAS, under his leadership, the
City of Merrill has seen much growth in
Tax Increment Financing for economic
development, the design of a proposed
skateboard park including user groups,
Marketing and Communications
Committee formation, all while
maintaining an unequaled commitment
to economic growth and prosperity; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Derek Woellner’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, citizens of Merrill and
Lincoln County have benefitted from his
service to the Lincoln County Board of
Supervisors;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the people
of Merrill officially acknowledge with
deep appreciation the dedicated and
faithful service Derek Woellner has
given to the City of Merrill and commend
him for those years of service, and wish
him the very best that life has to offer.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring Steve
Osnessfor his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2727:
WHEREAS, Steve Osness is retiring as
Fourth District Alderperson of the City of
Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness has served
as an alderperson for the City of Merrill
since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication Steve Osness
has put forth has contributed greatly to
the growth, progress and stability of the
City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Steve Osness’ dedicated service; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness’ cheerful
manner and hard work will be missed at
the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service Steve Osness has given to the
City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring John
VanLieshout for his extended service
and great contributionto the City of
Merrill – No. 2728:
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout is
retiring as Fifth District Alderperson of
the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout has
served as an alderperson for the City of
Merrill since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication John Van
Lieshout has put forth has contributed
greatly to the growth, progress and
stability of the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
John Van Lieshout’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout’s
cheerful manner and hard work will be
missed at the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service John Van Lieshout has given to
the City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
12. Mayor’s Communications – Mayor
Hass announced:
High School Job Fair on May 4
City of Merrill still recruiting for
lifeguards for Bierman Aquatic Center
Volunteers are needed for Special
Olympics on May 14
13. Motion (Lupton/Rick) to adjourn at
6:38 p.m. Carried.
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP

CITY OF MERRILL
COMMON COUNCIL

TUESDAY,APRIL 19, 2022 - MINUTES
Special Meeting

City Hall Council Chambers 6:00 p.m.
1. Mayor Woellner called the meeting to
order at 6:00 p.m. with the following
members:
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Steve Hass – Second District, Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
Steve Osness – Fourth District, Present
John M. VanLieshout – Fifth District,
Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Derek Woellner – Mayor, Present
2. Silent Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment Period:
Alderperson Steve Osness assisted his
daughter with her request to pave her
neighborhood streets.
5. Consider appointment of City Clerk
effective April 25(instead of May 1) –
Motion (Osness/VanLieshout) to appoint
Lori Anderson-Malm as City of Merrill
City Clerk effective on Monday, April 25,
2022. Carried.
6. Lincoln County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Russell administered Oath of
Office for and Oaths were signed for the
following Elected Officials:
Mayor, Alderpersons, and City Clerk.
Joint Municipal Court Judge Ned
Seubert took his Oath of Office at the
City of Tomahawk on Monday, April 18,
2022.
Street & Weed Commissioner Ron
Liberty will take his Oath separately
before May 1.
7. Roll Call for newly-elected Common
Council
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Mike “Gus” Caylor – Second District,
Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
LaDonna Fermanich – Fourth District,
Present
Dick Lupton – Fifth District, Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Steve Hass – Mayor, Present
8. Elections and Mayor’s Appointments
a. Elect President of Common Council:
Motion (Sabatke/Blake) to nominate
Paul Russell. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
b. Elect Alderperson member of the City
Plan Commission:
Motion (Russell/Caylor) to nominate
Steve Sabatke. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
c. Mayor’s Appointments:
Motion (Blake/Weix) to approve the
Mayor’s Alderperson and Citizen
Appointments. Carried.
9. Placing Committee Reports on File:
Board of Canvass, Community
Development, and Redevelopment
Authority.
Motion (Russell/Rick) to place the
Committee Reports on file. Carried.
10. Community Development
Committee:
Consider recommendation to
Subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000 -
Motion (Rick/Blake) to authorize the
Subordination of The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000.
Carried.
11. Resolutions:
A Resolution designating official
newspaper for the City of Merrill –
No. 2723.
WHEREAS, Section 985.03 of the
Wisconsin Statutes requires the
designation of an official newspaper for
the printing of all the City’s Official
Business; and,
WHEREAS, the Merrill FotoNews has
qualified for such designation.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Merrill
FotoNews of Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin, shall be and is hereby
designated, until further action, as the
official newspaper for the City of Merrill.
Motion (Russell/Lupton) to adopt the
resolution designating Merrill FotoNews
as official newspaper. Carried
A Resolution designating official
depositories for the City of Merrill –
No. 2724.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERRILL,
WISCONSIN this 19th day of April,
2022, that the following financial
institutions shall be qualified as public
depositories under Chapter 34 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, and shall be and
hereby are designated until further
action as public depositories for all
public monies coming into the hands of
the Treasurer for the City of Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin:
BMO Harris Bank, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Nicolet Bank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
incrediblebank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Local Government Investment Pool,
State of Wisconsin Department of
Administration
Merrill Community Bank – Branch of
Tomahawk Community Bank, Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin
Park City Credit Union, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Associated Bank, N.A., Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Edward Jones, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Motion (Lupton/Blake) to adopt the
resolution designating official
depositories. Carried.
A Resolution authorizing
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill, Wisconsin
and MEND Merrill, LLC (for Tractor
Supply Company)–No. 2725:
WHEREAS, the Common Council of the
City of Merrill created Tax Increment
District (TID) No. 4 on September 11,
2007 and the redevelopment site is
within TID No. 4; and,
WHEREAS, Resolution No.2709
adopted on October 12, 2021 authorized
$75,000 for replacement of the roof on
the former grocery store at the 3404 E.
Main St. for new commercial operations
and this work will be performed by the
new property owner, MEND Merrill LLC;
and,
WHEREAS, a new greenhouse facility
will be constructed on the west side of
the existing building, along N. Pine
Ridge Ave. and commercial business
leased to Tractor Supply Company; and
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill finds that
the proposed development and the
fulfillment of the items and conditions of
the attached Development Agreement
are in the vital and best interest of the
City of Merrill, the Merrill
Redevelopment Authority and City
residents and serves a public purpose in
accordance with State law; and,
WHEREAS, additional new retail jobs
will be generated by the new
commercial businesses and property
taxes will be maintained through these
redevelopment projects; and,
WHEREAS, MEND Merrill, LLC has
negotiated the development agreement
to provide an incentive payment not to
exceed $75,000 for roof replacement
and $50,000 for the new greenhouse
facility; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Mayor
and City Clerk are authorized to sign the
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill and MEND
Merrill, LLC and to facilitate the
implementation thereof.
Motion (Blake/Weix) to adopt the
resolution authorizing the development
agreement with MEND Merrill, LLC.
Carried.
A Resolution honoring Derek
Woellner for his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2726:
WHEREAS, Derek Woellner is retiring
as Mayor of the City of Merrill,
Wisconsin, having served in that
capacity with distinction since April 17,
2018; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill and its
citizens have benefitted from his
guidance, unselfish dedication and
unwavering commitment to bettering our
city; and,
WHEREAS, under his leadership, the
City of Merrill has seen much growth in
Tax Increment Financing for economic
development, the design of a proposed
skateboard park including user groups,
Marketing and Communications
Committee formation, all while
maintaining an unequaled commitment
to economic growth and prosperity; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Derek Woellner’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, citizens of Merrill and
Lincoln County have benefitted from his
service to the Lincoln County Board of
Supervisors;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the people
of Merrill officially acknowledge with
deep appreciation the dedicated and
faithful service Derek Woellner has
given to the City of Merrill and commend
him for those years of service, and wish
him the very best that life has to offer.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring Steve
Osnessfor his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2727:
WHEREAS, Steve Osness is retiring as
Fourth District Alderperson of the City of
Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness has served
as an alderperson for the City of Merrill
since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication Steve Osness
has put forth has contributed greatly to
the growth, progress and stability of the
City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Steve Osness’ dedicated service; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness’ cheerful
manner and hard work will be missed at
the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service Steve Osness has given to the
City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring John
VanLieshout for his extended service
and great contributionto the City of
Merrill – No. 2728:
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout is
retiring as Fifth District Alderperson of
the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout has
served as an alderperson for the City of
Merrill since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication John Van
Lieshout has put forth has contributed
greatly to the growth, progress and
stability of the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
John Van Lieshout’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout’s
cheerful manner and hard work will be
missed at the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service John Van Lieshout has given to
the City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
12. Mayor’s Communications – Mayor
Hass announced:
High School Job Fair on May 4
City of Merrill still recruiting for
lifeguards for Bierman Aquatic Center
Volunteers are needed for Special
Olympics on May 14
13. Motion (Lupton/Rick) to adjourn at
6:38 p.m. Carried.
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CITY OF MERRILL
COMMON COUNCIL

TUESDAY,APRIL 19, 2022 - MINUTES
Special Meeting

City Hall Council Chambers 6:00 p.m.
1. Mayor Woellner called the meeting to
order at 6:00 p.m. with the following
members:
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Steve Hass – Second District, Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
Steve Osness – Fourth District, Present
John M. VanLieshout – Fifth District,
Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Derek Woellner – Mayor, Present
2. Silent Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment Period:
Alderperson Steve Osness assisted his
daughter with her request to pave her
neighborhood streets.
5. Consider appointment of City Clerk
effective April 25(instead of May 1) –
Motion (Osness/VanLieshout) to appoint
Lori Anderson-Malm as City of Merrill
City Clerk effective on Monday, April 25,
2022. Carried.
6. Lincoln County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Russell administered Oath of
Office for and Oaths were signed for the
following Elected Officials:
Mayor, Alderpersons, and City Clerk.
Joint Municipal Court Judge Ned
Seubert took his Oath of Office at the
City of Tomahawk on Monday, April 18,
2022.
Street & Weed Commissioner Ron
Liberty will take his Oath separately
before May 1.
7. Roll Call for newly-elected Common
Council
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Mike “Gus” Caylor – Second District,
Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
LaDonna Fermanich – Fourth District,
Present
Dick Lupton – Fifth District, Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Steve Hass – Mayor, Present
8. Elections and Mayor’s Appointments
a. Elect President of Common Council:
Motion (Sabatke/Blake) to nominate
Paul Russell. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
b. Elect Alderperson member of the City
Plan Commission:
Motion (Russell/Caylor) to nominate
Steve Sabatke. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
c. Mayor’s Appointments:
Motion (Blake/Weix) to approve the
Mayor’s Alderperson and Citizen
Appointments. Carried.
9. Placing Committee Reports on File:
Board of Canvass, Community
Development, and Redevelopment
Authority.
Motion (Russell/Rick) to place the
Committee Reports on file. Carried.
10. Community Development
Committee:
Consider recommendation to
Subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000 -
Motion (Rick/Blake) to authorize the
Subordination of The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000.
Carried.
11. Resolutions:
A Resolution designating official
newspaper for the City of Merrill –
No. 2723.
WHEREAS, Section 985.03 of the
Wisconsin Statutes requires the
designation of an official newspaper for
the printing of all the City’s Official
Business; and,
WHEREAS, the Merrill FotoNews has
qualified for such designation.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Merrill
FotoNews of Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin, shall be and is hereby
designated, until further action, as the
official newspaper for the City of Merrill.
Motion (Russell/Lupton) to adopt the
resolution designating Merrill FotoNews
as official newspaper. Carried
A Resolution designating official
depositories for the City of Merrill –
No. 2724.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERRILL,
WISCONSIN this 19th day of April,
2022, that the following financial
institutions shall be qualified as public
depositories under Chapter 34 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, and shall be and
hereby are designated until further
action as public depositories for all
public monies coming into the hands of
the Treasurer for the City of Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin:
BMO Harris Bank, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Nicolet Bank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
incrediblebank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Local Government Investment Pool,
State of Wisconsin Department of
Administration
Merrill Community Bank – Branch of
Tomahawk Community Bank, Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin
Park City Credit Union, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Associated Bank, N.A., Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Edward Jones, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Motion (Lupton/Blake) to adopt the
resolution designating official
depositories. Carried.
A Resolution authorizing
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill, Wisconsin
and MEND Merrill, LLC (for Tractor
Supply Company)–No. 2725:
WHEREAS, the Common Council of the
City of Merrill created Tax Increment
District (TID) No. 4 on September 11,
2007 and the redevelopment site is
within TID No. 4; and,
WHEREAS, Resolution No.2709
adopted on October 12, 2021 authorized
$75,000 for replacement of the roof on
the former grocery store at the 3404 E.
Main St. for new commercial operations
and this work will be performed by the
new property owner, MEND Merrill LLC;
and,
WHEREAS, a new greenhouse facility
will be constructed on the west side of
the existing building, along N. Pine
Ridge Ave. and commercial business
leased to Tractor Supply Company; and
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill finds that
the proposed development and the
fulfillment of the items and conditions of
the attached Development Agreement
are in the vital and best interest of the
City of Merrill, the Merrill
Redevelopment Authority and City
residents and serves a public purpose in
accordance with State law; and,
WHEREAS, additional new retail jobs
will be generated by the new
commercial businesses and property
taxes will be maintained through these
redevelopment projects; and,
WHEREAS, MEND Merrill, LLC has
negotiated the development agreement
to provide an incentive payment not to
exceed $75,000 for roof replacement
and $50,000 for the new greenhouse
facility; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Mayor
and City Clerk are authorized to sign the
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill and MEND
Merrill, LLC and to facilitate the
implementation thereof.
Motion (Blake/Weix) to adopt the
resolution authorizing the development
agreement with MEND Merrill, LLC.
Carried.
A Resolution honoring Derek
Woellner for his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2726:
WHEREAS, Derek Woellner is retiring
as Mayor of the City of Merrill,
Wisconsin, having served in that
capacity with distinction since April 17,
2018; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill and its
citizens have benefitted from his
guidance, unselfish dedication and
unwavering commitment to bettering our
city; and,
WHEREAS, under his leadership, the
City of Merrill has seen much growth in
Tax Increment Financing for economic
development, the design of a proposed
skateboard park including user groups,
Marketing and Communications
Committee formation, all while
maintaining an unequaled commitment
to economic growth and prosperity; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Derek Woellner’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, citizens of Merrill and
Lincoln County have benefitted from his
service to the Lincoln County Board of
Supervisors;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the people
of Merrill officially acknowledge with
deep appreciation the dedicated and
faithful service Derek Woellner has
given to the City of Merrill and commend
him for those years of service, and wish
him the very best that life has to offer.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring Steve
Osnessfor his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2727:
WHEREAS, Steve Osness is retiring as
Fourth District Alderperson of the City of
Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness has served
as an alderperson for the City of Merrill
since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication Steve Osness
has put forth has contributed greatly to
the growth, progress and stability of the
City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Steve Osness’ dedicated service; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness’ cheerful
manner and hard work will be missed at
the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service Steve Osness has given to the
City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring John
VanLieshout for his extended service
and great contributionto the City of
Merrill – No. 2728:
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout is
retiring as Fifth District Alderperson of
the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout has
served as an alderperson for the City of
Merrill since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication John Van
Lieshout has put forth has contributed
greatly to the growth, progress and
stability of the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
John Van Lieshout’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout’s
cheerful manner and hard work will be
missed at the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service John Van Lieshout has given to
the City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
12. Mayor’s Communications – Mayor
Hass announced:
High School Job Fair on May 4
City of Merrill still recruiting for
lifeguards for Bierman Aquatic Center
Volunteers are needed for Special
Olympics on May 14
13. Motion (Lupton/Rick) to adjourn at
6:38 p.m. Carried.
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Merrill Area Public Schools
Regular Board of Education Meeting

March 16, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:30 PM in the MHS
Auditorium.
Board members present: Ashbeck,
Gremler, Krueger, Liberty, Osness,
Woller, Yingling and Blake. Board
members absent: Volpe. Others
Present: Dr. Sample, MAPS
Administrators, Rell and Skoviera;
approximately 14 people from the public
and Recorder Woller.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start 2021-2022
Community Assessment. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the 2022-2023
Federal Head Start Grant. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start Cost
Allocation Plan. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the schedules, course
offerings and registration materials for
the MAPS Summer School Enrichment
2022. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the MHS Spanish
immersion trip to Costa Rica as
presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the Merrill High
School English immersion trip to Greece
as presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the WIAA Boys Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023; as well as, the WIAA Girls Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the 2022-2023 course
descriptions for Prairie River Middle
School. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
purchase the Core Knowledge
Language Arts Resource for grades K-5
in the amount of $144,862.08 for the
school years 2022-2028. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by
Ashbeck to purchase Amplify Science
Resource Renewal for grades 5-8 in the
amount of $47,615.00 for the following
2022-2028 school years. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Liberty
to approve the contract with Point of
Beginning to provide design and
construction management services for
the Kate Goodrich parking lot updates.
Motion carried with Woller abstaining
from the vote.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the purchase of a new
steamer for Washington Elementary
School as presented. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the repairs to the
plumbing and urinals at PRMS as
presented. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve the changes to Policies
3440/4440 Job-Related Expenses as a
second reading and increase the food
reimbursements as presented. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve both Category 1 and
Category 2 services and products as
presented for FY23 where the internet
service provider will be Charter; the
internet transport will be Charter; and,
UPS will be purchased from and
installed by HBS. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Woller
to table this (process for board
member’s requests for “Items for Future
Meetings”) to the next meeting. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to table policies 3112 and 4112 until the
Board requests to review this policy.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty to table policies
3139/4139 and have them reviewed by
the HR Committee. Motion failed for lack
of a second.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
table policies 3139/4139 and 3140/4140
and forward to the Finance/HR
Committee. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
approve Policy 5722 School-Sponsored
Publications and Productions as a first
reading. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the donation of water bottles,
pens and chewing gum from Oneida
County Health Department Tobacco
Coalition valued at $4,640.00 for MAPS
students to use as part of the Water
Bottle Outreach Project. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
approve the attached personnel report,
contingent upon the satisfaction of the
appropriate liquidated damages for
resignations, if applicable. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Osness
to approve the revisions to Bylaw
0144.5 Board Member Behavior and
Code of Conduct without the “Board
Member Use of Electronic
Communication Devices Prohibited”
option selected. Motion carried.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve consent agenda items a
through e, which includes the second
readings and approval of Bylaw 0100
Definitions; Bylaw 0142.1 Electoral
Process; Bylaw 0152 Officers; Bylaw
0165.1 Notice of Meetings; Policies
3121/4121 Criminal History Record
Check and Employee Self-Reporting
Requirement; Policy 2210 Curriculum
Development; Policies 3122.01/4122.01
Drug-Free Workplace; Policies
3340/4340 Grievance Procedure; Policy
5113 Open Enrollment Program; Policy
5200 Attendance; Policy 5410
Promotion, Placement and Retention;
Policy 6114 Cost Principles - Spending
Federal Funds; Policy 6152 Student
Fees, Fines and Charges; and, Policy
6152.01 Waiver of School Fees or
Fines; the deletion of Policy 5730 Equal
Access for Non District-Sponsored,
Student Clubs and Activities; minutes of
the February 16, 2022, and February
23, 2022, meetings; claims, vouchers
and receipts totaling $4,414,932.46;
and, donations totaling $5,035. Motion
carried with Osness abstaining from a
portion of the February 16, 2022
minutes; and Liberty abstaining from the
February 23, 2022 minutes.
Blake called for a MOTION to adjourn
into executive (closed) session pursuant
to Wisconsin Statutes under Section
19.85(1) (f) except where par. (b)
applies; and, 118.125. The purpose of
the closed session is for the
consideration of (and possible action
regarding) applications for participation
in the Early College Credit and Start
College Now programs; and, to consider
and act upon parental requests for
student opt out of state assessments,
including the potential for a closed
session(s) to review the specifics
applicable to the affected student(s) if
the discussion of such in open session
would be likely to have an adverse effect
upon the reputation of such student(s)
pursuant to Section 19.85(1)(f), Wis.
Stats. Any such closed session(s) shall
be immediately followed by reconvening
in open session for further consideration
and, ultimately, action upon the parental
requests. MOTION by Osness, second
by Woller to adjourn into executive
session. Motion carried on a roll call
vote.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to reconvene into open session. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the 9 Early College Credit
courses and the 8 Start College Now
courses as presented in closed session.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Yingling
to adjourn at 7:12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Ronald LIberty
Board Clerk
RL/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
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CITY OF MERRILL
COMMON COUNCIL

TUESDAY,APRIL 19, 2022 - MINUTES
Special Meeting

City Hall Council Chambers 6:00 p.m.
1. Mayor Woellner called the meeting to
order at 6:00 p.m. with the following
members:
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Steve Hass – Second District, Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
Steve Osness – Fourth District, Present
John M. VanLieshout – Fifth District,
Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Derek Woellner – Mayor, Present
2. Silent Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment Period:
Alderperson Steve Osness assisted his
daughter with her request to pave her
neighborhood streets.
5. Consider appointment of City Clerk
effective April 25(instead of May 1) –
Motion (Osness/VanLieshout) to appoint
Lori Anderson-Malm as City of Merrill
City Clerk effective on Monday, April 25,
2022. Carried.
6. Lincoln County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Russell administered Oath of
Office for and Oaths were signed for the
following Elected Officials:
Mayor, Alderpersons, and City Clerk.
Joint Municipal Court Judge Ned
Seubert took his Oath of Office at the
City of Tomahawk on Monday, April 18,
2022.
Street & Weed Commissioner Ron
Liberty will take his Oath separately
before May 1.
7. Roll Call for newly-elected Common
Council
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Mike “Gus” Caylor – Second District,
Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
LaDonna Fermanich – Fourth District,
Present
Dick Lupton – Fifth District, Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Steve Hass – Mayor, Present
8. Elections and Mayor’s Appointments
a. Elect President of Common Council:
Motion (Sabatke/Blake) to nominate
Paul Russell. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
b. Elect Alderperson member of the City
Plan Commission:
Motion (Russell/Caylor) to nominate
Steve Sabatke. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
c. Mayor’s Appointments:
Motion (Blake/Weix) to approve the
Mayor’s Alderperson and Citizen
Appointments. Carried.
9. Placing Committee Reports on File:
Board of Canvass, Community
Development, and Redevelopment
Authority.
Motion (Russell/Rick) to place the
Committee Reports on file. Carried.
10. Community Development
Committee:
Consider recommendation to
Subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000 -
Motion (Rick/Blake) to authorize the
Subordination of The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000.
Carried.
11. Resolutions:
A Resolution designating official
newspaper for the City of Merrill –
No. 2723.
WHEREAS, Section 985.03 of the
Wisconsin Statutes requires the
designation of an official newspaper for
the printing of all the City’s Official
Business; and,
WHEREAS, the Merrill FotoNews has
qualified for such designation.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Merrill
FotoNews of Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin, shall be and is hereby
designated, until further action, as the
official newspaper for the City of Merrill.
Motion (Russell/Lupton) to adopt the
resolution designating Merrill FotoNews
as official newspaper. Carried
A Resolution designating official
depositories for the City of Merrill –
No. 2724.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERRILL,
WISCONSIN this 19th day of April,
2022, that the following financial
institutions shall be qualified as public
depositories under Chapter 34 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, and shall be and
hereby are designated until further
action as public depositories for all
public monies coming into the hands of
the Treasurer for the City of Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin:
BMO Harris Bank, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Nicolet Bank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
incrediblebank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Local Government Investment Pool,
State of Wisconsin Department of
Administration
Merrill Community Bank – Branch of
Tomahawk Community Bank, Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin
Park City Credit Union, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Associated Bank, N.A., Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Edward Jones, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Motion (Lupton/Blake) to adopt the
resolution designating official
depositories. Carried.
A Resolution authorizing
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill, Wisconsin
and MEND Merrill, LLC (for Tractor
Supply Company)–No. 2725:
WHEREAS, the Common Council of the
City of Merrill created Tax Increment
District (TID) No. 4 on September 11,
2007 and the redevelopment site is
within TID No. 4; and,
WHEREAS, Resolution No.2709
adopted on October 12, 2021 authorized
$75,000 for replacement of the roof on
the former grocery store at the 3404 E.
Main St. for new commercial operations
and this work will be performed by the
new property owner, MEND Merrill LLC;
and,
WHEREAS, a new greenhouse facility
will be constructed on the west side of
the existing building, along N. Pine
Ridge Ave. and commercial business
leased to Tractor Supply Company; and
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill finds that
the proposed development and the
fulfillment of the items and conditions of
the attached Development Agreement
are in the vital and best interest of the
City of Merrill, the Merrill
Redevelopment Authority and City
residents and serves a public purpose in
accordance with State law; and,
WHEREAS, additional new retail jobs
will be generated by the new
commercial businesses and property
taxes will be maintained through these
redevelopment projects; and,
WHEREAS, MEND Merrill, LLC has
negotiated the development agreement
to provide an incentive payment not to
exceed $75,000 for roof replacement
and $50,000 for the new greenhouse
facility; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Mayor
and City Clerk are authorized to sign the
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill and MEND
Merrill, LLC and to facilitate the
implementation thereof.
Motion (Blake/Weix) to adopt the
resolution authorizing the development
agreement with MEND Merrill, LLC.
Carried.
A Resolution honoring Derek
Woellner for his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2726:
WHEREAS, Derek Woellner is retiring
as Mayor of the City of Merrill,
Wisconsin, having served in that
capacity with distinction since April 17,
2018; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill and its
citizens have benefitted from his
guidance, unselfish dedication and
unwavering commitment to bettering our
city; and,
WHEREAS, under his leadership, the
City of Merrill has seen much growth in
Tax Increment Financing for economic
development, the design of a proposed
skateboard park including user groups,
Marketing and Communications
Committee formation, all while
maintaining an unequaled commitment
to economic growth and prosperity; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Derek Woellner’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, citizens of Merrill and
Lincoln County have benefitted from his
service to the Lincoln County Board of
Supervisors;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the people
of Merrill officially acknowledge with
deep appreciation the dedicated and
faithful service Derek Woellner has
given to the City of Merrill and commend
him for those years of service, and wish
him the very best that life has to offer.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring Steve
Osnessfor his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2727:
WHEREAS, Steve Osness is retiring as
Fourth District Alderperson of the City of
Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness has served
as an alderperson for the City of Merrill
since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication Steve Osness
has put forth has contributed greatly to
the growth, progress and stability of the
City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Steve Osness’ dedicated service; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness’ cheerful
manner and hard work will be missed at
the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service Steve Osness has given to the
City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring John
VanLieshout for his extended service
and great contributionto the City of
Merrill – No. 2728:
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout is
retiring as Fifth District Alderperson of
the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout has
served as an alderperson for the City of
Merrill since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication John Van
Lieshout has put forth has contributed
greatly to the growth, progress and
stability of the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
John Van Lieshout’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout’s
cheerful manner and hard work will be
missed at the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service John Van Lieshout has given to
the City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
12. Mayor’s Communications – Mayor
Hass announced:
High School Job Fair on May 4
City of Merrill still recruiting for
lifeguards for Bierman Aquatic Center
Volunteers are needed for Special
Olympics on May 14
13. Motion (Lupton/Rick) to adjourn at
6:38 p.m. Carried.
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP
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Merrill Area Public Schools
Regular Board of Education Meeting

March 16, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:30 PM in the MHS
Auditorium.
Board members present: Ashbeck,
Gremler, Krueger, Liberty, Osness,
Woller, Yingling and Blake. Board
members absent: Volpe. Others
Present: Dr. Sample, MAPS
Administrators, Rell and Skoviera;
approximately 14 people from the public
and Recorder Woller.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start 2021-2022
Community Assessment. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the 2022-2023
Federal Head Start Grant. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start Cost
Allocation Plan. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the schedules, course
offerings and registration materials for
the MAPS Summer School Enrichment
2022. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the MHS Spanish
immersion trip to Costa Rica as
presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the Merrill High
School English immersion trip to Greece
as presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the WIAA Boys Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023; as well as, the WIAA Girls Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the 2022-2023 course
descriptions for Prairie River Middle
School. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
purchase the Core Knowledge
Language Arts Resource for grades K-5
in the amount of $144,862.08 for the
school years 2022-2028. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by
Ashbeck to purchase Amplify Science
Resource Renewal for grades 5-8 in the
amount of $47,615.00 for the following
2022-2028 school years. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Liberty
to approve the contract with Point of
Beginning to provide design and
construction management services for
the Kate Goodrich parking lot updates.
Motion carried with Woller abstaining
from the vote.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the purchase of a new
steamer for Washington Elementary
School as presented. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the repairs to the
plumbing and urinals at PRMS as
presented. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve the changes to Policies
3440/4440 Job-Related Expenses as a
second reading and increase the food
reimbursements as presented. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve both Category 1 and
Category 2 services and products as
presented for FY23 where the internet
service provider will be Charter; the
internet transport will be Charter; and,
UPS will be purchased from and
installed by HBS. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Woller
to table this (process for board
member’s requests for “Items for Future
Meetings”) to the next meeting. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to table policies 3112 and 4112 until the
Board requests to review this policy.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty to table policies
3139/4139 and have them reviewed by
the HR Committee. Motion failed for lack
of a second.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
table policies 3139/4139 and 3140/4140
and forward to the Finance/HR
Committee. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
approve Policy 5722 School-Sponsored
Publications and Productions as a first
reading. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the donation of water bottles,
pens and chewing gum from Oneida
County Health Department Tobacco
Coalition valued at $4,640.00 for MAPS
students to use as part of the Water
Bottle Outreach Project. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
approve the attached personnel report,
contingent upon the satisfaction of the
appropriate liquidated damages for
resignations, if applicable. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Osness
to approve the revisions to Bylaw
0144.5 Board Member Behavior and
Code of Conduct without the “Board
Member Use of Electronic
Communication Devices Prohibited”
option selected. Motion carried.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve consent agenda items a
through e, which includes the second
readings and approval of Bylaw 0100
Definitions; Bylaw 0142.1 Electoral
Process; Bylaw 0152 Officers; Bylaw
0165.1 Notice of Meetings; Policies
3121/4121 Criminal History Record
Check and Employee Self-Reporting
Requirement; Policy 2210 Curriculum
Development; Policies 3122.01/4122.01
Drug-Free Workplace; Policies
3340/4340 Grievance Procedure; Policy
5113 Open Enrollment Program; Policy
5200 Attendance; Policy 5410
Promotion, Placement and Retention;
Policy 6114 Cost Principles - Spending
Federal Funds; Policy 6152 Student
Fees, Fines and Charges; and, Policy
6152.01 Waiver of School Fees or
Fines; the deletion of Policy 5730 Equal
Access for Non District-Sponsored,
Student Clubs and Activities; minutes of
the February 16, 2022, and February
23, 2022, meetings; claims, vouchers
and receipts totaling $4,414,932.46;
and, donations totaling $5,035. Motion
carried with Osness abstaining from a
portion of the February 16, 2022
minutes; and Liberty abstaining from the
February 23, 2022 minutes.
Blake called for a MOTION to adjourn
into executive (closed) session pursuant
to Wisconsin Statutes under Section
19.85(1) (f) except where par. (b)
applies; and, 118.125. The purpose of
the closed session is for the
consideration of (and possible action
regarding) applications for participation
in the Early College Credit and Start
College Now programs; and, to consider
and act upon parental requests for
student opt out of state assessments,
including the potential for a closed
session(s) to review the specifics
applicable to the affected student(s) if
the discussion of such in open session
would be likely to have an adverse effect
upon the reputation of such student(s)
pursuant to Section 19.85(1)(f), Wis.
Stats. Any such closed session(s) shall
be immediately followed by reconvening
in open session for further consideration
and, ultimately, action upon the parental
requests. MOTION by Osness, second
by Woller to adjourn into executive
session. Motion carried on a roll call
vote.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to reconvene into open session. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the 9 Early College Credit
courses and the 8 Start College Now
courses as presented in closed session.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Yingling
to adjourn at 7:12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Ronald LIberty
Board Clerk
RL/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP

BY THE COURT:
DATE SIGNED: 4/5/22
/s/ HONORABLE ROBERT R.
RUSSELL
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, BR II

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT, LINCOLN COUNTY

Notice and Order for
Name Change Hearing

Case No. 22-CV-48
IN THE MATTER OF THE NAME
CHANGE OF
Melody Starr Lynn Nelson
By (Petitioner): Melody Starr Lynn
Nelson
NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A Petition was filed asking to change the
name of the person listed above:
From: Melody Starr Lynn Nelson
To: Maxwell James Nelson
Birth Certificate: Melody Starr Lynn
Nelson
IT IS ORDERED:
This Petition will be heard in the Circuit
Court of Lincoln County, State of
Wisconsin:
Judge's Name: Robert R. Russell
Place: 1110 East Main Street, Br. 2,
Merrill, WI 54452
Date: May 4, 2022
Time: 1:15 pm
If you require reasonable
accommodations due to a disability to
participate in the court process, Please
call _______ prior to the scheduled
court date. Please note that the court
does not provide transportation.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given by
publication as a Class 3 notice for three
(3) weeks in a row prior to the date of
the hearing in the ________, a
newspaper published in ______ County,
State of Wisconsin.
Published: Apr. 14, 21 & 28, 2022
WNAXLP

NOTICE OF OPEN BOOK
NOTICE OF BOARD OF REVIEW

TOWN OF SCOTT, LINCOLN COUNTY, WI
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Notice is hereby given that Pursuant to s. 70.45, Wis. stats., the Town of Scott assessment roll for
the year 2021 assessment will be open for examination on the 4th day of May, 2022, at the
Scott Town Hall, N563 Lake Road, Merrill, WI, from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Instructional material
about the assessment, how to file an objection, and board of review procedures under Wisconsin law
will be available at that time.
Notice is further given that the Board of Review for the Town of Scott, Lincoln County, Wisconsin,
shall hold its first meeting on May 16, 2022, from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at the Scott Town Hall,
N563 Lake Road, Merrill, WI.
Please be advised of the following requirements to appear before the board of review and procedural
requirements if appearing before the board:
1. No person will be allowed to appear before the board of review, to testify to the board by telephone,
or to contest the amount of any assessment of real or personal property if the person has refused a
reasonable written request by certified mail of the assessor to view the property.

2. After the first meeting of the board of review and before the board’s final adjournment, no person who
is scheduled to appear before the board of review may contact or provide information to a member of
the board about the person’s objection, except at a session of the board.

3. The board of review may not hear an objection to the amount or valuation of property unless, at least
48 hours before the board’s first scheduled meeting, the objector provides to the board’s clerk written
or oral notice of an intent to file an objection, except that upon a showing of good cause and the
submission of a written objection, the board shall waive that requirement during the first 2 hours of the
board’s first scheduled meeting, and the board may waive that requirement up to the end of the 5th
day of the session or up to the end of the final day of the session if the session is less than 5 days with
proof of extraordinary circumstances for failure to meet the 48-hour notice requirement and failure to
appear before the board of review during the first 2 hours of the first scheduled meeting.

4. Objections to the amount or valuation of property shall first be made in writing and filed with the clerk
of the board of review within the first 2 hours of the board’s first scheduled meeting, except that,
upon evidence of extraordinary circumstances, the board may waive that requirement up to the end
of the 5th day of the session or up to the end of the final day of the session if the session is less than
5 days. The board may require objections to the amount or valuation of property to be submitted on
forms approved by the Department of Revenue, and the board shall require that any forms include
stated valuations of the property in question. Persons who own land and improvements to that land
may object to the aggregate valuation of that land and improvements to that land, but no person
who owns land and improvements to that land may object only to the valuation of that land or only to
the valuation of improvements to that land. No person may be allowed in any action or proceedings
to question the amount or valuation of property unless the written objection has been filed and that
person in good faith presented evidence to the board in support of the objections and made full
disclosure before the board, under oath, of all of that person’s property liable to assessment in the
district and the value of that property. The requirement that objections be in writing may be waived by
express action of the board.

5. When appearing before the board of review, the objecting person shall specify in writing the person’s
estimate of the value of the land and of the improvements that are the subject of the person’s objection
and specify the information that the person used to arrive at that estimate.

6. No person may appear before the board of review, testify to the board by telephone, or object to
a valuation if that valuation was made by the assessor or the objector using the income method
of valuation, unless the person supplies the assessor with all the information about income and
expenses, as specified in the assessor’s manual under s. 73.03 (2a), Wis. stats., that the assessor
requests. The Town of Scott has an ordinance for the confidentiality of information about income and
expenses that is provided to the assessor under this paragraph that provides exceptions for persons
using information in the discharge of duties imposed by law or the duties of their officer or by order
of a court.* The information that is provided under this paragraph, unless a court determined that it is
inaccurate, is not subject to the right of inspection and copying under s. 19.35 (1), Wis. stats.

7. The board shall hear upon oath, by telephone, all ill or disabled persons who present to the board a
letter from a physician, surgeon, or osteopath that confirms their illness or disability. No other persons
may testify by telephone.

8. No person may appear before the board of review, testify to the board by telephone, or contest the
amount of any assessment unless, at least 48 hours before the first meeting of the board, or at least
48 hours before the objection is heard if the objection is allowed under s.70.47 (3) (a), Wis. stats.,
that person provides to the clerk of the board of review notice as to whether the person will ask for
the removal of a member of the board of review and, if so, which member, and provides a reasonable
estimate of the length of time the hearing will take.

Notice is hereby given this 24th day of April, 2022.
By: Becky Byer, Town of Scott Clerk
Published April 28, 2022 WNAXLP

CITY OF MERRILL
1004 EAST FIRST STREET
MERRILL, WI 54452-2586

NOTICE OF ACTION ON AN
ALLEY VACATION

Notice is hereby given that a Resolution
to vacate an Alley is to be acted upon by
the Common Council of the City of
Merrill, Wisconsin, at the meeting of the
Common Council commencing at 6:00
p.m., June 14, 2022, at City Hall, Merrill,
Wisconsin, on the following proposed
Vacation Resolution, to wit:
1. Vacating that portion of an alley
described as follows:
A part of H.W. Wright Lumber
Company’s Addition of Section Eleven
(11) located in Township Thirty-one (31)
North, Range Six (6) East, City of
Merrill, Lincoln County, Wisconsin; more
particularly described as follows:
All that part of Chippewa Street
Beginning at the North Corner of Lot
Four (4), Block Six (6) of H.W. Wright
Lumber Company’s Addition, thence S
46°32’41” W along the South Right-of-
way of Chippewa Street 136.08 Feet,
thence N 41°23’08” W along the West
Right-of-way of Chippewa Street 30.02
Feet, thence N 46°36-52” E along the
North Right-of-way of Chippewa Street
136.08 Feet, thence S 41°23’08” E
along the West Right-of-way of West
Street 30.02 Feet to the Point of
Beginning.
This Notice of action is being taken
pursuant to a recommendation of the
Board of Public Works on February 23,
2022 and the City Plan Commission on
April 7, 2022.
Any questions, please call City Attorney
Thomas N. Hayden at 715-539-3510.
Dated: April 8, 2022
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN
BY: Katherine Unertl
Deputy City Clerk
Published Apr. 14, 21 & 28, 2022
WNAXLP

CITY OF MERRILL
COMMON COUNCIL

TUESDAY,APRIL 19, 2022 - MINUTES
Special Meeting

City Hall Council Chambers 6:00 p.m.
1. Mayor Woellner called the meeting to
order at 6:00 p.m. with the following
members:
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Steve Hass – Second District, Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
Steve Osness – Fourth District, Present
John M. VanLieshout – Fifth District,
Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Derek Woellner – Mayor, Present
2. Silent Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment Period:
Alderperson Steve Osness assisted his
daughter with her request to pave her
neighborhood streets.
5. Consider appointment of City Clerk
effective April 25(instead of May 1) –
Motion (Osness/VanLieshout) to appoint
Lori Anderson-Malm as City of Merrill
City Clerk effective on Monday, April 25,
2022. Carried.
6. Lincoln County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Russell administered Oath of
Office for and Oaths were signed for the
following Elected Officials:
Mayor, Alderpersons, and City Clerk.
Joint Municipal Court Judge Ned
Seubert took his Oath of Office at the
City of Tomahawk on Monday, April 18,
2022.
Street & Weed Commissioner Ron
Liberty will take his Oath separately
before May 1.
7. Roll Call for newly-elected Common
Council
Paul Russell – First District, Present
Mike “Gus” Caylor – Second District,
Present
Rick Blake – Third District, Present
LaDonna Fermanich – Fourth District,
Present
Dick Lupton – Fifth District, Present
Mike Rick - Sixth District, Present
Mark Weix – Seventh District, Present
Steve Sabatke – Eighth District, Present
Steve Hass – Mayor, Present
8. Elections and Mayor’s Appointments
a. Elect President of Common Council:
Motion (Sabatke/Blake) to nominate
Paul Russell. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
b. Elect Alderperson member of the City
Plan Commission:
Motion (Russell/Caylor) to nominate
Steve Sabatke. This was the only
nomination. Carried.
c. Mayor’s Appointments:
Motion (Blake/Weix) to approve the
Mayor’s Alderperson and Citizen
Appointments. Carried.
9. Placing Committee Reports on File:
Board of Canvass, Community
Development, and Redevelopment
Authority.
Motion (Russell/Rick) to place the
Committee Reports on file. Carried.
10. Community Development
Committee:
Consider recommendation to
Subordinate The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000 -
Motion (Rick/Blake) to authorize the
Subordination of The Lofts at City Hall’s
development loan of $200,000 to
Fortress Bank for up to $800,000.
Carried.
11. Resolutions:
A Resolution designating official
newspaper for the City of Merrill –
No. 2723.
WHEREAS, Section 985.03 of the
Wisconsin Statutes requires the
designation of an official newspaper for
the printing of all the City’s Official
Business; and,
WHEREAS, the Merrill FotoNews has
qualified for such designation.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Merrill
FotoNews of Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin, shall be and is hereby
designated, until further action, as the
official newspaper for the City of Merrill.
Motion (Russell/Lupton) to adopt the
resolution designating Merrill FotoNews
as official newspaper. Carried
A Resolution designating official
depositories for the City of Merrill –
No. 2724.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERRILL,
WISCONSIN this 19th day of April,
2022, that the following financial
institutions shall be qualified as public
depositories under Chapter 34 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, and shall be and
hereby are designated until further
action as public depositories for all
public monies coming into the hands of
the Treasurer for the City of Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin:
BMO Harris Bank, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Nicolet Bank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
incrediblebank, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Local Government Investment Pool,
State of Wisconsin Department of
Administration
Merrill Community Bank – Branch of
Tomahawk Community Bank, Merrill,
Lincoln County, Wisconsin
Park City Credit Union, Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Associated Bank, N.A., Merrill, Lincoln
County, Wisconsin
Edward Jones, Merrill, Lincoln County,
Wisconsin
Motion (Lupton/Blake) to adopt the
resolution designating official
depositories. Carried.
A Resolution authorizing
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill, Wisconsin
and MEND Merrill, LLC (for Tractor
Supply Company)–No. 2725:
WHEREAS, the Common Council of the
City of Merrill created Tax Increment
District (TID) No. 4 on September 11,
2007 and the redevelopment site is
within TID No. 4; and,
WHEREAS, Resolution No.2709
adopted on October 12, 2021 authorized
$75,000 for replacement of the roof on
the former grocery store at the 3404 E.
Main St. for new commercial operations
and this work will be performed by the
new property owner, MEND Merrill LLC;
and,
WHEREAS, a new greenhouse facility
will be constructed on the west side of
the existing building, along N. Pine
Ridge Ave. and commercial business
leased to Tractor Supply Company; and
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill finds that
the proposed development and the
fulfillment of the items and conditions of
the attached Development Agreement
are in the vital and best interest of the
City of Merrill, the Merrill
Redevelopment Authority and City
residents and serves a public purpose in
accordance with State law; and,
WHEREAS, additional new retail jobs
will be generated by the new
commercial businesses and property
taxes will be maintained through these
redevelopment projects; and,
WHEREAS, MEND Merrill, LLC has
negotiated the development agreement
to provide an incentive payment not to
exceed $75,000 for roof replacement
and $50,000 for the new greenhouse
facility; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the Mayor
and City Clerk are authorized to sign the
development agreement by and
between the City of Merrill and MEND
Merrill, LLC and to facilitate the
implementation thereof.
Motion (Blake/Weix) to adopt the
resolution authorizing the development
agreement with MEND Merrill, LLC.
Carried.
A Resolution honoring Derek
Woellner for his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2726:
WHEREAS, Derek Woellner is retiring
as Mayor of the City of Merrill,
Wisconsin, having served in that
capacity with distinction since April 17,
2018; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill and its
citizens have benefitted from his
guidance, unselfish dedication and
unwavering commitment to bettering our
city; and,
WHEREAS, under his leadership, the
City of Merrill has seen much growth in
Tax Increment Financing for economic
development, the design of a proposed
skateboard park including user groups,
Marketing and Communications
Committee formation, all while
maintaining an unequaled commitment
to economic growth and prosperity; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Derek Woellner’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, citizens of Merrill and
Lincoln County have benefitted from his
service to the Lincoln County Board of
Supervisors;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the people
of Merrill officially acknowledge with
deep appreciation the dedicated and
faithful service Derek Woellner has
given to the City of Merrill and commend
him for those years of service, and wish
him the very best that life has to offer.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring Steve
Osnessfor his extended service and
great contribution to the City of
Merrill – No. 2727:
WHEREAS, Steve Osness is retiring as
Fourth District Alderperson of the City of
Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness has served
as an alderperson for the City of Merrill
since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication Steve Osness
has put forth has contributed greatly to
the growth, progress and stability of the
City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
Steve Osness’ dedicated service; and,
WHEREAS, Steve Osness’ cheerful
manner and hard work will be missed at
the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service Steve Osness has given to the
City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
A Resolution honoring John
VanLieshout for his extended service
and great contributionto the City of
Merrill – No. 2728:
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout is
retiring as Fifth District Alderperson of
the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout has
served as an alderperson for the City of
Merrill since April 17, 2018; and,
WHEREAS, the personal commitment
and unselfish dedication John Van
Lieshout has put forth has contributed
greatly to the growth, progress and
stability of the City of Merrill; and,
WHEREAS, the City of Merrill offers a
solid and stable community environment
for all of its citizens in part because of
John Van Lieshout’s dedicated service;
and,
WHEREAS, John Van Lieshout’s
cheerful manner and hard work will be
missed at the Merrill City Hall;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MERRILL, WISCONSIN this
19th day of April, 2022, that the
Common Council, and the people of
Merrill officially acknowledge with deep
appreciation the dedicated and faithful
service John Van Lieshout has given to
the City of Merrill and commend him for
those years of service.
Motion (Common Council) to adopt the
resolution. Carried.
12. Mayor’s Communications – Mayor
Hass announced:
High School Job Fair on May 4
City of Merrill still recruiting for
lifeguards for Bierman Aquatic Center
Volunteers are needed for Special
Olympics on May 14
13. Motion (Lupton/Rick) to adjourn at
6:38 p.m. Carried.
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP
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Merrill Area Public Schools
Regular Board of Education Meeting

March 16, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:30 PM in the MHS
Auditorium.
Board members present: Ashbeck,
Gremler, Krueger, Liberty, Osness,
Woller, Yingling and Blake. Board
members absent: Volpe. Others
Present: Dr. Sample, MAPS
Administrators, Rell and Skoviera;
approximately 14 people from the public
and Recorder Woller.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start 2021-2022
Community Assessment. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the 2022-2023
Federal Head Start Grant. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the Head Start Cost
Allocation Plan. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the schedules, course
offerings and registration materials for
the MAPS Summer School Enrichment
2022. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the MHS Spanish
immersion trip to Costa Rica as
presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the Merrill High
School English immersion trip to Greece
as presented for March of 2023. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the WIAA Boys Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023; as well as, the WIAA Girls Hockey
Cooperative Team Renewal for 2022-
2023. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the 2022-2023 course
descriptions for Prairie River Middle
School. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
purchase the Core Knowledge
Language Arts Resource for grades K-5
in the amount of $144,862.08 for the
school years 2022-2028. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by
Ashbeck to purchase Amplify Science
Resource Renewal for grades 5-8 in the
amount of $47,615.00 for the following
2022-2028 school years. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Liberty
to approve the contract with Point of
Beginning to provide design and
construction management services for
the Kate Goodrich parking lot updates.
Motion carried with Woller abstaining
from the vote.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the purchase of a new
steamer for Washington Elementary
School as presented. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to approve the repairs to the
plumbing and urinals at PRMS as
presented. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve the changes to Policies
3440/4440 Job-Related Expenses as a
second reading and increase the food
reimbursements as presented. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve both Category 1 and
Category 2 services and products as
presented for FY23 where the internet
service provider will be Charter; the
internet transport will be Charter; and,
UPS will be purchased from and
installed by HBS. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Woller
to table this (process for board
member’s requests for “Items for Future
Meetings”) to the next meeting. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to table policies 3112 and 4112 until the
Board requests to review this policy.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty to table policies
3139/4139 and have them reviewed by
the HR Committee. Motion failed for lack
of a second.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
table policies 3139/4139 and 3140/4140
and forward to the Finance/HR
Committee. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Liberty, second by Woller to
approve Policy 5722 School-Sponsored
Publications and Productions as a first
reading. Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Krueger
to approve the donation of water bottles,
pens and chewing gum from Oneida
County Health Department Tobacco
Coalition valued at $4,640.00 for MAPS
students to use as part of the Water
Bottle Outreach Project. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Liberty to
approve the attached personnel report,
contingent upon the satisfaction of the
appropriate liquidated damages for
resignations, if applicable. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Krueger, second by Osness
to approve the revisions to Bylaw
0144.5 Board Member Behavior and
Code of Conduct without the “Board
Member Use of Electronic
Communication Devices Prohibited”
option selected. Motion carried.
MOTION by Woller, second by Ashbeck
to approve consent agenda items a
through e, which includes the second
readings and approval of Bylaw 0100
Definitions; Bylaw 0142.1 Electoral
Process; Bylaw 0152 Officers; Bylaw
0165.1 Notice of Meetings; Policies
3121/4121 Criminal History Record
Check and Employee Self-Reporting
Requirement; Policy 2210 Curriculum
Development; Policies 3122.01/4122.01
Drug-Free Workplace; Policies
3340/4340 Grievance Procedure; Policy
5113 Open Enrollment Program; Policy
5200 Attendance; Policy 5410
Promotion, Placement and Retention;
Policy 6114 Cost Principles - Spending
Federal Funds; Policy 6152 Student
Fees, Fines and Charges; and, Policy
6152.01 Waiver of School Fees or
Fines; the deletion of Policy 5730 Equal
Access for Non District-Sponsored,
Student Clubs and Activities; minutes of
the February 16, 2022, and February
23, 2022, meetings; claims, vouchers
and receipts totaling $4,414,932.46;
and, donations totaling $5,035. Motion
carried with Osness abstaining from a
portion of the February 16, 2022
minutes; and Liberty abstaining from the
February 23, 2022 minutes.
Blake called for a MOTION to adjourn
into executive (closed) session pursuant
to Wisconsin Statutes under Section
19.85(1) (f) except where par. (b)
applies; and, 118.125. The purpose of
the closed session is for the
consideration of (and possible action
regarding) applications for participation
in the Early College Credit and Start
College Now programs; and, to consider
and act upon parental requests for
student opt out of state assessments,
including the potential for a closed
session(s) to review the specifics
applicable to the affected student(s) if
the discussion of such in open session
would be likely to have an adverse effect
upon the reputation of such student(s)
pursuant to Section 19.85(1)(f), Wis.
Stats. Any such closed session(s) shall
be immediately followed by reconvening
in open session for further consideration
and, ultimately, action upon the parental
requests. MOTION by Osness, second
by Woller to adjourn into executive
session. Motion carried on a roll call
vote.
MOTION by Osness, second by Yingling
to reconvene into open session. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Osness, second by Krueger
to approve the 9 Early College Credit
courses and the 8 Start College Now
courses as presented in closed session.
Motion carried unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Yingling
to adjourn at 7:12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Ronald LIberty
Board Clerk
RL/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP
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Ronald LIberty
Board Clerk
RL/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP

Merrill Area Public Schools
Special Board of Education Meeting

April 11, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:30 p.m. in the Board Room.
Board members present: Ashbeck,
Gremler, Krueger, Osness, Volpe,
Woller, Yingling and Blake. Board
members absent: Liberty. Others
present: Dr. Sample and Then.
Blake called for a motion to adjourn into
executive (closed) session pursuant to
Wisconsin Statutes under Section
19.85(1) (c); (e); (f) except where par.
(b) applies. The purpose of the closed
session is for consideration of impact of
educational programs/staffing decisions
upon the employment of personnel for
the 2022-2023 school year, including the
consideration of issuance of notices of
preliminary consideration of non-
renewal to affected personnel. MOTION
by Volpe, second by Osness to adjourn
into executive session. Motion carried
unanimously on a roll call vote.
MOTION by Ashbeck, second by
Osness to adjourn at 7:10 p.m. Motion
carried unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Maria Volpe
Acting Board Clerk
MV/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Publsihed Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP

Merrill Area Public Schools
Special Board of Education Meeting

April 5, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:30 p.m. in the Board room.
Board members present: all. Board
members absent: none. Others present:
Dr. Sample, MAPS Administrators and
Recorder Ugolini.
President Blake announced an
executive (closed) session pursuant to
Wisconsin Statutes under Sections
19.85(1) (a); (c) and (f) except where
par. (b) applies; and, 118.125. The
purposes of the closed session are the
following: (1) conduct one student
expulsion hearing, deliberate, and act
regarding the same; (2) consider and
discuss the employment of the District
Administrator; and (3) consider and
discuss the resignation of the Director of
Business Services. Motion carried
unanimously on a roll call vote.
Yingling left the meeting at 6:58 p.m.
MOTION by Osness, second by Volpe
to reconvene into open session. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION by Volpe, second by Krueger
to accept Dr. Sample’s statement and to
approve the retirement of Dr. John
Sample, effective July 1, 2022,
conditioned upon execution of
appropriate resignation agreement and
release of claims. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Woller, second by Volpe to
approve the resignation of Edward
Then, upon execution of the appropriate
resignation agreement, effective July 1,
2022, contingent upon the satisfaction of
the appropriate liquidated damages
outlined in the contract. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION by Volpe, second by Woller to
adjourn at 8:08 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Ron Liberty
Board Clerk
RL/lau
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLP
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TOWN OF MERRILL
Residents are encouraged to attend board meetings

on May 9, 2022 & June 13, 2022 at 6:30PM
at the Town of Merrill Community Center to

submit suggestions for spending
American Rescue Local Fiscal Recovery Funds
Suggestions may also be submitted in writing
tom.clerk.treasurer@frontier.com or mail to

W4594 Progress Avenue.
RECYCLE www.townofmerrill.net RECYCLE

KAY TAUTGES, CLERK
Published April 28, 2022 WNAXLP
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Bid Notice-Equipment For Sale
The Town of Merrill is offering for sale by sealed bids

the following equipment:
• Husqvarna Mower with 48” deck and 44” blower
• Industrial brand compressor with 1 hp motor
(Items are all sold as is, and no phone calls please)
All bids must be sent to the Town of Merrill Community
Center, W4594 Progress Avenue, Merrill, WI 54452,

or placed in the drop box at the Town of Merrill Community
Center by Noon on Monday, May 9, 2022.

The Town of Merrill reserves the right to reject any bid.
The items will be available for viewing at the Town of Merrill

Community Center parking lot, Southeast Corner.
Winning bidders will be contacted after the Town Board
Meeting on May 9th. It is the responsibility of the winning
bidder to complete full payment, and pick up of the

item(s) by May 16th, 2022.
Published April 29, 2022 WNAXLP

Merrill Area Public Schools
Special Board of Education Meeting

March 30, 2022 – Minutes
The meeting was called to order by
Blake at 5:10 p.m. in the Board Room.
Board members present: Ashbeck,
Gremler, Krueger, Osness, Volpe,
Woller, Yingling and Blake. Board
members absent: Liberty. Others
present: Dr. Sample.
MOTION by Woller, second by Osness
to approve the Change of Scope
Narrative. Motion carried unanimously.
Blake called for a motion to adjourn into
executive (closed) session pursuant to
Wisconsin Statutes under Section
19.85(1)(c); (e); and, (f) except where
par. (b) applies. The purpose of the
closed session is to discuss the
Superintendent’s evaluation format;
artifacts and goals; and, current
contract. MOTION by Osness, second
by Krueger to adjourn into executive
session. Motion carried unanimously on
a roll call vote.
MOTION by Yingling, second by
Ashbeck to adjourn at 8:23 p.m. Motion
carried unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Maria Volpe
Acting Board Clerk
MV/tlw
(The official minutes in their entirety are
available by calling (715) 536-4581, by
visiting www.mapsedu.org, or by visiting
the MAPS District Office at 1111 N.
Sales Street, Merrill, Wisconsin.)
Published Apr. 28, 2022
WNAXLPPublished April 21 & 28, 2022 WNAXLP 14
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NOTICE
THE TOWN OF HARDING, LINCOLN COUNTY,
WISCONSIN, IS REQUESTING BIDS FOR
CRUSHED AND SCREENED DECOMPOSED
GRANITE TO BE DELIVERED AND APPLIED
TO VARIOUS ROADS IN OUR TOWN DURING
FISCAL 2022.
ALL BIDS ARE TO BE RECEIVED IN WRITING
BY MAY 6, 2022, AND SHOULD BE MAILED
TO KRISTY AMENT, HARDING TOWN
CLERK, N2567 COUNTY ROAD E, MERRILL,
WISCONSIN, 54452. NO BIDS WILL BE
ACCEPTED AFTER THAT DATE. BIDS WILL
BE OPENED DURING THE MAY 9, 2022,
REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING WHICH
WILL BEGIN AT 6:00 P.M. THE TOWN OF
HARDING RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT
ANY AND ALL BIDS.

1

7700Legals  

1

7700Legals  1

7700Legals  
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no other state wildlife has population 
caps, in spite of  the fact that they cost the 
state far more financially and do more 
damage than wolves.

The worst damage to democracy took 
place during the morning session where 
Supervisor Calvin Callahan authored 
and submitted a code revision that ulti-
mately granted the Board Chair more 
powers without Board discussion.

All committee chair appointments now 
fall to the Board Chair.  The Board Chair 
now replaces the Corporation Counsel 
as Parliamentarian  The rewrite trans-
ferred new resolution review and recom-
mendation by oversight committees to a 
new, Chair-appointed committee.

New Board members won their seats 
with the promise of  more transparency, 
accountability and public input, but I 
think the voting public will find out that 
is not going to be the case.

– Diana C. Smith
Tomahawk, Wis.

LEGALS  
from page 5

PAID LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
We welcome letters to the Editor, a chance for members of  the community to com-

ment on issues of  concern to them. All letters must be original, not duplications of  
letters addressed to public officials or written by others. The views and opinions ex-
pressed are those of  the letter writer and do not necessarily reflect the views of  this 
publication, its publishers, Editor, or staff.

TO THE EDITOR
I want to thank the people of  District 18, Town of  Harrison and Town of  King, for 

their support during my term as County Board Supervisor and for their encourage-
ment and help in my recent election campaign.

In the past six years of  service, I found the work very rewarding, particularly the 
non-partisan aspects, cooperative discussions, and deliberations in problem solv-
ing with many fine fellow supervisors and County Staff. I have a deep respect for 
the commitment and dedication to service that these people demonstrate.

County services provide law enforcement, public health, social services, roads, 
solid waste, land services, forest and trail management, to name a few. All are criti-
cal to keep our communities safe, strong, healthy, and growing. The challenges to 
provide these services are many, especially with increasing demands and limited 
funding. Yet, we managed to do it. I am proud to have been part of  the many accom-
plishments we have provided during my tenure.

Times have changed for me. I congratulate my successor, Ken Wickham, and 
wish him well in his service.

In closing, I am deeply honored for the privilege to have served you in this posi-
tion for the past six years.

– Pat Voermans
Gleason, Wis.

The cost for Paid Letters to the Editor is $40.00 per letter of  up to 250 words, plus 
$10.00 per additional 50 words, and must be prepaid prior to printing.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
*Letters must be 250 words or less. (There will be 
no exceptions to this. Any letter longer than 250 
words will not be printed.) 
*The writer must include their full name, complete 
address, and a phone number where he/she can be 
easily reached for verification. Phone numbers and 
street addresses will not be published, but will be 
used for verification purposes, if necessary. Letters 
must be signed and the name, city, and state will 
be printed. 
*Letters may be edited for style, grammar, and 
length. Form letters or those we determine to be 
libelous or slanderous will not be accepted. Any letter 
deemed derogatory, inflammatory, or involving vulgar 
language will not be published. We reserve all rights 
to reject material submitted to this publication. 
*Letters will be published on a “first come, first 
served” basis. Any letters which we are unable to 
publish in the printed newspaper may be run online 
at www.merrillfotonews.com and/or may be printed 
in the paper at a later date.

POLITICAL LETTERS  
TO THE EDITOR POLICY:

All letters submitted as an endorsement for a politi-
cal candidate, referendum, or political agenda will 
carry the same guidelines as above; however, they 
will be charged $40.00 per letter of up to 250 words 
in length. Longer political letters will be accepted 
but will be charged $10.00 per additional 50 words. 
All political letters must be prepaid prior to print-
ing. Letters to the Editor will not be accepted from 
candidates running for election or representatives 
of an organization endorsing their own referendum, 
as these are clearly advertisements and not opinion 
letters; those submissions will be referred to our 
Advertising Department to be run as paid ads.  

LETTERS from page 4

Steve stepped up to meet her at the po-
dium and held the microphone and the 
note for her so she could read her ques-
tion aloud. Raya asked:  “If  you can pay 
for everything else, why can’t you pay for 
yellow lines on every street? Thank you.”

Amid chuckles from a nearly-full room, 
Raya skipped back to her seat.

“We’ll have to bring that one to the 
Board of  Public Works,” Woellner said.

Raya’s dad, Steve, shared the back-
ground. “Raya and the family and I were 
driving into town on Pier St., we made a 
turn onto our road, and Raya turned to 
me and said, ‘Dad if  the City pays for ev-
erything else, why can’t they paint yellow 
lines on all the roads?’”  

“The question caught me off guard and 
I had to think quick!” he said. “However, I 
had no answer for her. I didn’t know what 
to say. So she asked again.”

“Knowing how tenacious she is and 
won’t quit asking until she receives an 
answer, I proceed to tell her she needs to 
contact her alderman!” Steve said.

“DAD! I don’t have a phone and aren’t 
you my alderman?” she responded to him.

“I said I would not be after my next 
meeting, as I have resigned that position,” 
Steve said. “So, to make her feel better 
and trying to get off the hook to a question 
I didn’t have the answer for, I said, ‘Why 
don’t I take you to the next meeting and 
you can make public comment and ask 
your question.’ I figured she would say 
no and that would be the end of  it. I told 
her they can’t answer your question at the 
meeting, but maybe someone will reach 
out to you after the meeting and give you 
an answer. Raya said, ‘Yes that would be 
great, when is the meeting?’”

Steve said he I explained it would be on 
Tuesday. 

“Monday night rolls around and she 
and her sister, Payge, start a hand written 
note that Raya could read for public com-
ment,” he said. 

Tuesday arrives and I’m thinking she 
will still back out, Steve said. Then he 
hears the Mayor ask for public comment 
and she catches his eye from the audi-
ence, gets up, and makes her way to the 
podium. So Steve followed her lead.

“She did a great job and hopefully she 
gets her answers she is looking for,” Steve 
said. 

COUNCIL from page 1

Area blood drives need donors
Organizations and events in the Merrill area are incorporating blood drives. And 

organizers are calling on the community to become blood donors to give a potentially 
life-saving gift by donating blood.

On Sunday, May 1, the Community Blood Center will be at the Gleason Lions Blood 
Drive and Pancake Breakfast, N5179 Bradley St., in Gleason, from 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. Please call The Community Blood Center at 800.280.4102 to register in advance.

On Thursday, May 5, Park City Credit Union will hold a Merrill Blood Drive at 
their corporate building at 501 S. Pine Ridge Ave., in Merrill, from 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. To reserve your appointment, call Park City Credit Union at 715.536.8351 or go 
online to: communityblood.org/donor. Log in, click “Donate Now”, and enter spon-
sor code ME25. Advance registration is requested and appreciated.
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Student
of the Week

134806134806

1401 W. Taylor St.,
Merrill

(715) 536-5400

This Week’s Featured Student is

Brynlee Heidemann
Daughter of

Dirk & Jessica Heidemann
Brynlee is in 4th grade at
St. John Lutheran School.

She was nominated by Mrs. Breitwisch.

Student of the Week Sponsored by:

Brynlee is someone who is able to take a joke and have

fun with it, while still making sure things don’t get out

of hand. She works hard, plays hard, and is a feisty young

lady who is not afraid to state her opinion. Her input and

observations always make our class discussions more lively.

~ Mrs. Breitwisch

I like spending time with my friends

because they are fun.
What is your favorite part of school? Why?

What is your favorite subject in school? Why?

My favorite subject is art

because it’s creative.

Some day I’d like to be a farmer and run my

parents farm, or a large animal veterinarian.
What would you like to do/become someday? Why?

“You left without warning, no chance to say goodbye.
Our hearts are broken and empty

without your precious smile.
We miss you every single day, you meant

so much to each of us.
Our comfort is knowing you are where you need to be.

With our Lord and Savior for all eternity.”
Love always!! Your proud and loving family.

149641

JERED
SEVERT

1974-2021

If you see
BrIan Opper,

please wish him a
Happy Birthday and
a Happy retirement.

plus,
COnGraTULaTIOnS

on 39 years of
accident free driving

of snowplows
and graders.

Love, Clayton & Sherri

and

150286

Merrill Country Store
1400 Logan Ave.

Merrill • 715-536-2491

SPONSORED BY

Visit the Lincoln County Humane
Society, 310 N. Memorial Dr., in Merrill.
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 12-4PM; Sun. 12-2PM.
Call the shelter at 715-536-3459, visit us
on the web at www.furrypets.com.

Pet of the Week
My name is Nala! I’m shy with strangers,
but once I know you I’m a very sweet and
laid back girl. I’m good with kids. I get
along well with smaller dogs and cats,
but some big dogs can be kind of scary.
A forever home with a fenced in yard
would be nice. I like to go for walks and
hang out with my humans. My Adoption
includes spay, vaccines, and microchip!
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The Foto News will be running
congratulations pages with photos of
all the graduating seniors and bios on

the top students.

Congratulations
Class of
2022!

Be part of this
keepsake

edition!

Call Today 715-536-7121
125711

attEntion loCal BusinEssEs
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|CAMPUS BRIEFS|
Boesl graduates from UW-La 

Crosse
UW-LaCrosse announced Shay Boesl of  Athens graduated 

in December 2021 with a Bachelor of  Science degree, with a 
Health and Wellness Management Major, during their 57th 
Annual Winter Commencement held at the La Crosse Center 
on Dec. 19, 2021.

Ashby appointed to Dean’s List 
at Mount Mary University

Desiree M. Ashby of  Gleason is pursuing a Bachelor of  Arts 
degree in English - Creative Writing and was appointed the 
Fall 2021 Dean’s List at Mount Mary University in Milwaukee. 

Sponsored by the School Sisters of  Notre Dame, Mount Mary 
is a diverse and inclusive urban Catholic university located in 
Milwaukee, Wis., committed to social justice through more than 
30 undergraduate majors for women and 10 graduate programs 
for women and men. Visit mtmary.edu. 

Hinner named to MSOE Dean’s 
List for Winter Quarter 2022
Robert Hinner of  Merrill was named to the Milwaukee 

School of  Engineering’s Dean’s List for the 2022 Winter 
Quarter. Hinner is pursuing a Bachelor of  Science in 
Computer Engineering.

Thomas named to UW-Stout 
Women’s Track and Field Team

Dalie Thomas of  Merrill, a Junior pursuing a degree 
in Health, Wellness, and Fitness, has been named to the 
University of  Wisconsin-Stout 2021-22 Women’s Track and 
Field Team as a Distance runner.

Pierschalla-Zastrow is March 
Youth Optimist at MHS

Malinowski is April Youth Optimist at PRMS

Jonnie Pierschalla-Zastrow has been 
named March Youth Optimist at Merrill 
High School. She was nominated by Mr. 
Robert Klug and Mr. Josh Wilson. 

“I was Jonnie’s Algebra 1 teacher 
when she was a Freshman,” said Mr. 
Klug. “Jonnie carries herself  around 
school with a smile on her face. She 
has an outgoing, energetic personal-
ity. She is confi dent in herself. She isn’t 
afraid to go outside of  her comfort level. 
Although she was in my classroom a 
number of  years ago - she makes it a point to 
say hello in the hall any time that she passes my 
room. I’ve noticed the classes that she has taken 
in my department, and she isn’t afraid to chal-
lenge herself. Jonnie is a genuine, high-quality 
Merrill High School student.”

“Although Jonnie’s academic abilities are evi-
dent in her transcript and her success during her 
time at Merrill High School, what I most admire 
about Jonnie is her personality,” Mr. Wilson 
said. “I often tell students that, as they move for-
ward in their lives as a student and beyond, they 
need to be an advocate for themselves. I appreci-
ate Jonnie’s assertiveness. She does not hesitate 
to clearly communicate what she needs in order 
to be successful. Jonnie does not want to know 
the ‘correct’ answer but she wants to know why 
an answer is correct.”

“Jonnie works to turn weaknesses into 
strengths,” he said. “This attitude, combined 
with her assertiveness and determination to con-
tinually seek ways to better herself, will serve 
her well as she moves forward in a career dedi-
cated to helping others. ... 2019-2020 was my fi rst 
year teaching at Merrill High School after years 
of  teaching outside of  Wisconsin. I was asked to 
begin an Advanced Placement (AP) United States 

History course which had not been pre-
viously o� ered at MHS. Jonnie enrolled 
in that fi rst course as a Sophomore. The 
class can be a challenge for students, and 
Jonnie made every e� ort to do well in 
the course. I was impressed by her com-
mitment to her studies and her determi-
nation to improve as a student through-
out the course of  the year. She sought 
out help as needed and incorporated 
feedback in improving her work. Jonnie 
received high scores on assignments and 

exams throughout the class and did very well 
on the end-of-course assessment to earn college 
credit for completing the course. Jonnie is intel-
ligent, compassionate, and determined. She will 
do great things as she moves forward and I am 
excited to see what she accomplishes.”

Jonnie has been involved in MHS Dance Team 
(lettered), Symphonic Band (lettered), Wind 
Ensemble, Junior Optimist Club, Big Brothers 
Big Sisters, National Honors Society, Student 
of  the Quarter, and Tri-M at school. She has 
also been actively involved at Brookes School 
of  Dance, and as a Dietary Aide at Pinecrest 
Nursing Home, a Hospitality Aide at Pinecrest 
Nursing Home, a Certifi ed Nursing Assistant at 
Pinecrest, a Bell Ringer for Salvation Army, and 
helped with Breakfast with Santa, made button 
headbands for healthcare workers, made cards 
for nursing homes, and helped with Girl Scout 
Halloween party, Make a Di� erence Day, and 
Highway Clean Up.

After graduation, Jonnie plans to attend 
Northcentral Technical College to get an associ-
ate’s degree in nursing, then to work while con-
tinuing her education to get a BSN, and ultimate-
ly plans to become a nurse practitioner. Jonnie is 
the daughter of  Jessica Pierschalla.

Eighth grader Maria Malinowski 
has been named April Youth Optimist 
at Prairie River Middle School. Mr. 
Wadzinski nominated Maria saying, 
“Maria is an incredibly kind and hard-
working student” and “is always on top 
of  her work and is willing to go above 
and beyond without being asked or 
called upon.”

“Maria is also involved in extracur-
ricular activities ranging from athletics 
like cross country and basketball to vol-
unteering at shelters and the Salvation 
Army through church,” he said.

“You will never fi nd Maria gloating or calling 
attention to herself,” Mr. Wadzinski said, “how-
ever, she very much deserves the recognition, be-

cause she truly embodies what it means 
to be a Youth Optimist. I am proud to 
call myself  her teacher, and I know she 
will continue to succeed in life moving 
forward because of  her work ethic and 
attitude towards others.”

At school, Maria has been Student 
of  the Quarter, on the Honor Roll, and 
took fi fth place in the Patriot’s Pen 
Essay Contest. She is an acolyte at 
Trinity Church, has made meals for the 
homeless with her church, and has vol-
unteered at a soup kitchen in Wausau. 

Maria enjoys playing guitar and is kind and 
thoughtful.

She is the daughter of  Michael Malinowski of  
Merrill. 

Celebrate with MHS Choirs 
“OnStage” and the public 

is invited
The MHS Choir Department will present their fi nal perfor-

mance of  the 2021-2022 school year, “OnStage - Our Journey,” 
on Monday, May 9, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. in the Merrill High School 
Auditorium. This performance will feature all three choirs, as 
well as several talented soloists, all performing music that tells 
of  their journey - whether throughout high school or for the fu-
ture. Featuring music by Journey, The Beatles, Katy Perry, Elvis 
Presley, Fleetwood Mac, Billie Eilish, Green Day, and many more, 
there is sure to be something for everyone to recognize and enjoy 
during this concert.

This MHS concert is free to attend and is family friendly, so ev-
eryone is invited to celebrate another great year of  music-making 
and say goodbye to the graduating Seniors. 

For questions, contact Joshua Olson, Choir Director, at joshua.
olson@mapsedu.org.

Malinowski

Zastrow



Kitchen hours:
Tuesday-Thursday

11-8
Friday and Saturday

11-9
Sunday 11-7
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1404 West Main Street • 715-722-1211

Bar hours:
Tuesday-Thursday

11-9
Friday and Saturday

11-11
Sunday 11-7

Check Out
Our Daily
Specials

Serving
Brick Fire Pizza

Saturday

418 Grand Ave., Merrill418 Grand Ave., Merrill
S&S BarS&S Bar Open Daily

9 am - Close

THIS WEEK’S
DRINK SPECIAL:
JIm BEAm RyE

$4 PINT mIxERS;
$2 TuB mIxERS; $2 SHoTS

Hall Rental Available • 715-536-4664

Low carry
out prices
on Booze,
Beer & Ice

13
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Same Great Food with 4 New ServiNG optioNS
Senior/children • Standard • unlimited pancakeS only

Belgium Waffle With topping • under 5 - free

Gleason area lions
Pancake Breakfast

Sunday, may 1st • 8am-12noon

15
03

16

Gleason Lions Park N5179 Bradley St., Gleason

Serving: regular & potato pancakes, Scrambled eggs,
Sausage, applesauce, Juice, milk or coffee

We serve Pure Wisconsin Maple Syrup produced by Local Suppliers

COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE • 8:00am-12:30pm
Walk-ins welcome, or call for an appointment,
Toll Free at 1-800-280-4102. You will get a

Ticket For FREE breakfast when you donate blood.

Gleason, WI

Your first ice cream.
$1.00off

ICE CREAM,
SHAKES, MALTS,

FLOATS,
SUNDAES,

SMOOTHIES,
SANDWICHES,
WRAPS, SOUPS
& SALADS.

Open
7 Days
a Week!

Limit of 1 coupon per person, per transaction. Copy’s will not be accepted
Expires May 31st. 2022

N5336 State
Hwy 17
Gleason,
WI 54435
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Mark your
Calendars!

MEC’sWorkshop Series Kick-off
Call 715-536-4226 to
reserve your seat for our
NO COST MayWorkshop

The MEC, in partnership with
local businesses, agencies and
individuals will be offering a variety
of workshops throughout the year.
Workshops will focus on planning
for your future; retirement,
estate planning, insurance such as
Medicare, funeral planning, nursing
home/assisted living and more.

Please note: The information
contained in these presentations
does not constitute advice or
endorsement of any product by the
Merrill Enrichment Center or
City of Merrill.

Dr. CeCelia Zorn is back!
Write Your Obituary:

You Get the Last Word!
Workshop meets twice

May 11th & 18th • 1 - 2:30pm
Wondering how to best
have your last say?

In this class, offered again at
the Merrill Enrichment Center,
CeCelia Zorn, an accomplished
author, award-winning teacher,
and registered nurse, returns to
help you learn how to write an

obituary. In this relaxed,
hands-on class, Dr. Zorn will
discuss (a) specific parts
of an obituary, (b) common
characteristics, and (c) media
considerations. A full handout

with helpful details and
examples will be provided to

all attendees. Come to the class
prepared to write, remember,

reflect, and have fun!
You will leave knowing how to
write an obituary that not only
includes necessary information,

but is also personal,
concise, and memorable.

150029

Join us every Monday at 5:00PM for
a community meal open to all.

Saint Stephens
United Church of Christ
903 E 2nd Street, Merrill.

Free will donations accepted.

13
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Sponsored by: St. Stephens

Monday, May 2nd Menu:
Lasagna, Breadsticks,

Salad

310 E. 2nd St., Merrill
715-536-4611

LLC.

CAPTAIN MORGAN
$4.50 - 16 oz. Pint

MAY bOOze Of The MONTh

15
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SAT., MAY 14Th

bINGO 1PM
fOOd, dRINk
SPeCIAlS, &
CASh PRIzeS

Bar oPens 11aM

hOuRS
MON. - fRI. noon - Close

SAT. 4pm - Close
SuN. noon - Close

Mondays All Seats $5.00

Cosmo
Theatre
Main St. • Merrill

kids • $5.00
seniors • $5.00
Adults • $8.00

Show timeS effective
4/29/22 to 5/5/22

15
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FATHER STU
“R” (2HR 4MIN)
FRIDAY: 7:00PM

SATURDAY: 1:00, 3.30 & 7:00PM
SUNDAY: 1:00, 3.30 & 7:00PM
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY:

7:00PM

THE BAD GUYS
“PG” (1HR 40MIN)
FRIDAY: 7:00PM

SATURDAY: 1:00, 3.45 & 7:00PM
SUNDAY: 1:00, 3.45 & 7:00PM
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY:

7:00PM

FANTASTIC BEASTS:
THE SECRETS OF

DUMBLEDORE
“PG13” (2HR 22MIN)
FRIDAY: 7:00PM

SATURDAY: 1:00, 3.15 & 7:00PM
SUNDAY: 1:00, 3.15 & 7:00PM
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY:

7:00PM

715-536-4473
www.cosmomovies.com

Open to the Public • (715) 536-7471
1205 N Lake St. • Merrill, WI 54452

Eagles ClubThe

CARRYOUT AVAILABLE
• MONDAY: Bar Open at 3pm
• LuNch AvAiLAbLe:
Tues. & Fri. 11am-2pm
Wed. & Thurs. 11am-8pm
Specials • Fish Fries • Homemade Soup

• DiNNer MeNu: Tues. 4-8pm
& Fri. 4-8pm

• SATurDAY: Bar Open at 3pm
• SuNDAY: Bar Open From 11am-7pm
Visit our Website! 584.localfoewi.com

Happy Hour: Tuesday-ThurSday • 3-6PM

DINNER SPECIALS APR./mAy
TueSDAY NighTS

Dinner served: Tuesday 4:00-8:00 PM

FriDAY NighTS
APriL 29Th - bLuegiLLS
MAY 6Th - breADeD ScALLOPS
Dinner served: Friday 4:00-8:00 PM

CLIP-N-SaVE

MAY 3rD - Liver-N-ONiONS
MAY 10Th - chiMi’S

15
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Now hiriNg: P/T - KiTcheN, waiT sTaff & BarTeNders

Prime rib sPecial!

stoP in for our

15
19

24

Don’t forget our
friDay fish fry too!

Amazing Saturday

601 Johnson St.
Merrill

715-536-5708

Open tO the
public
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Movie Reviews  
BY CHRISTOPHER STAMM
GUEST MOVIE REVIEWER

The Northman
(Now showing in theatres)


Rated a Hard R – for language, violence,  

sexual situations, and general nastiness 

After seeing what I consider to be one of  the best films 
of  the year last weekend, this weekend I was subjected 
to the train wreck that is The Northman.

To say I was disappointed would be an understate-
ment. I was very interested and excited for this feature 
due to the pre-release buzz and trailers.

What I got was a fleecing of  my hard-earned money 
and two-and-a-half  hours of  my life I will never get 
back.

The Northman is es-
sentially a revenge story 
taking some plot elements 
from Hamlet. The formula 
is simple:  take a revenge 
tale, add in some Norse 
mythology, an excessive 
amount of  screaming and 
grunting, some psycho-
tropic drugs, a few nasty 
bodily functions, and 
presto, an arthouse movie 
masquerading as an epic 
Viking tale.

It’s actually amazing 
that they botched this one 
up in such an epic fash-
ion. All the pieces for an 
excellent film are there:  a 
good cast with people like 
Nicole Kidman, Willem 
Defoe, and Alexander 

Skarsgård; an accomplished director; amazing cinema-
tography; and great visuals. But it just didn’t work.

Overly long, unnecessarily violent, and just plain 
old nasty in some parts and incomprehensible in other 
parts, this film is simply a mess.

Oh, and the final fight is straight out of  Star Wars 
with a duel in a volcano. No, I am not kidding – two 
Vikings have a sword fight in a volcano that is erupt-
ing. Oh, and one of  them has a magic sword he fought a 
corpse for. Don’t ask. It didn’t make any sense to me, so 
I could never explain it to you.

This mess gets one star out of  five stars. I almost gave 
it two due to the excellent visuals, but I do not want to 
encourage anyone to actually pay money to see this 
wreck.

Go see Everything, Everywhere All at Once instead.

Holbach, who died by suicide on Dec. 29, 2017, at age 20. 
Both organizations support the RYV Club mission and 
work to make change in the area of  mental health.

Help prevent suicide
In 2020, 861 Wisconsin residents died by suicide. 
If  suicide ever crosses your mind, just know people 

would rather listen to your story than attend your 
funeral. 

If  you can’t find a friend or family member who will 
listen, there are many resources available!

• Call the Lincoln County Crisis Line at one of  these 
numbers:  715.845.4326 or 800.799.0122 or 715.848.4600

• Call the National Suicide Prevention Hotline (avail-
able 24 hours a day in English and Spanish):  800.273.
TALK (8255)

• Text HOPELINE to 741741 — from anywhere, any-
time, about any type of  challenge or struggle. Help and 
hope is just a text away.™ A live, trained crisis counselor 
receives the text and responds quickly.

• Go to https://safespace.vibrant.org/ and start a 
chat.

• You can also call 911 and ask for help.

Did you know?
988 has been designated as the new three-digit dial-

ing code that will route callers to the National Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline. While some areas may be currently 
able to connect to the Lifeline by dialing 988, this dial-
ing code will be available to everyone across the United 
States starting on July 16, 2022. 

HEALTH from page 1

The Lincoln County Humane Society would like to thank 
Orin Walker for making a donation on his birthday. “Happy 
birthday, Orin!” Submitted photo.

Anna Fenske and her mom, Samantha Fenske, made a 
whole bunch of pet beds, blankets, and toys for the animals 
at the Lincoln County Humane Society shelter. The shelter 
staff thank them for all of their hard work and support of the 
shelter. Submitted photo.



Check Out Our Website at: www.DavesCountyMarketMerrill.com

All Sales Good Through Tuesday, May 3, 2022!
Limits are in place on some items.

Sorry, no rainchecks.

150800

300 E. 1ST St. Merrill • 715-536-2571

We Value Fresh
We Value FaMily

We Value yOu!

Follow
us on

Facebook

Dave’s

80% lean
Big Pack

Ground Beef
$239

lb.

T-Bone
steak

$999

Whole Pork
Back ribs
$499

Chicken leg
Quarters
$990

schweigert
Natural Casing hot Dogs,

Cheddar Brats or Cooked Brats
$699

Monday – Sunday • 5 AM – 11 PM

Dave’s

1 lb., Peeled
Mini Carrots ...

2/$300
Crisp
Green Celery ...

2/$300
8 oz., Whole
White
Mushrooms ....

2/$400
Canopy Gardens,
hydroponic
Beefsteak
Tomatoes...........

$249

STOCKUP SALE

Whole
Top sirloin

Whole Pork shoulders
(Cut for pork steak)

15-18 lb.
avg.

15-20 lb.
avg.

$529
lb.

$199
lb.

STOCKUP SALE

STOCKUP
SALE

lb.

lb.

lb.

10 lb. Bag

18-24 oz. Bags

Cut
FREE

Cut
FREE

PRODUCE

Kemps select, Gallons
White or
Chocolate Milk ...

$349
Kemps, 16 oz.
Cottage
Cheese...........

2/$400
essential
everyday, 8 oz.
Cream Cheese ..

2/$400

DaiRy

Cedar Crest, 48 oz.
ice Cream ..........

$399
Home Run, 12”
Pizza ..................

$799

FROzEn

1.75 Liter
Captain
Morgan Rum ..

$2599
1.75 Liter
Southern
Comfort
Whiskey ........

$2399

LiqUOR

Assorted Variety, 16.2-19.4 oz.
Dawn
Dish Soap.......

2/$600
assorted Variety,
11-14.75 oz.
Post Cereal ....

2/$600
Assorted Variety, 28 oz.
Bush’s Baked
Beans.............

2/$400

GROCERy

Apple or Cherry, 4 Ct.

Turnovers ...........
$459

BakERy

DELi

SaVE $4 inSTanTLy
When you buy two (2), 12 packs Miller 64

*With instant Coupon*

(Located in Cold Entrée Section)

Van’s, 4 Ct.
Egg Rolls ............

$499

Chicken Tenders..
$599

At

Travel To

The amalfi
coasT of iTaly
This fall
with fellow ReADeRS of
thiS PUBliCAtioN

DiSCoVeR & eXPloRe
Sorrento, Pompeii, the Amalfi Coast
of italy, with tours MMC on this
awesome guided 8-day journey

Go to ToursMMC.CoM
foR MoRe iNfo oR to SiGN UP

For more information and a full brochure, please contact
Sarah Van Elsen Dunn with Adelman Discoveries at (559) 244-6600

BOOK & SAVE
$3,249 PER PERSON

$3,049
if deposited by April 30th!*

Departs October 18, 2022

14
18

49
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Merrill Rotary Club 
announces Run for the Roses 

Charity Watch Party
TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

The Merrill Rotary Club will hold its 
First Annual Run for the Roses Charity 
Watch Party on Saturday, May 7, 2022, 
from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Eagles 
Club, 1205 Lake St. in Merrill, where at-
tendees will be able to watch the 2022 
Kentucky Derby and also raise money for 
a great cause.

Tickets are $50 each and are available at 
https://bit.ly/MerrillRotaryTickets.

This gala event is an invitation for at-
tendees to “don their fancy hats and dap-
per attire and come grab a mint julep with 
Merrill Rotary.” The event will include a 
silent auction, wine and bourbon tasting, 
prizes for best hats and outfits, live music, 
and more. All proceeds will benefit the 
Trinity Daycare Expansion Project.

The Kentucky Derby
The Kentucky Derby, presented by 

Woodford Reserve (a brand of  premium 
small batch Kentucky straight bourbon 
whiskey), is a top rank, Grade I stakes race 
for three-year-old Thoroughbred hors-
es. Run on a dirt racetrack at Churchill 
Downs in Louisville, Kentucky, the race is 
one and one-quarter miles long. The first 
Kentucky Derby race was held May 17, 
1875, and was sponsored by the Louisville 
Jockey Club. Taking place on the first 
Saturday in May every year, the Kentucky 
Derby is now the longest continually held 
sporting event in America, an American 
tradition, and one of  the most prestigious 
horse races in the world. 

Twenty horses compete, and those 
horses have earned their spot at the start-
ing gate by acquiring race points from 
prior races (“the Road to the Kentucky 
Derby”). The Kentucky Derby winning 

purse is $2 million, and at the end of  each 
Kentucky Derby, the Governor of  the state 
of  Kentucky traditionally awards the win-
ner a trophy, and the winning horse is 
draped with a blanket of  hundreds of  red 
roses sewn together. (The red rose became 
the official flower of  the Kentucky Derby 
in 1904.) In 1925, Bill Corum, a New York 
sports columnist, dubbed the Kentucky 
Derby the “Run for the Roses®,” and the 
name not only stuck but became synony-
mous with the Kentucky Derby. 

Also dubbed “The Most Exciting Two 
Minutes in Sports,” (two minutes is the 
approximate time it takes for the win-
ning horse to run the race from the start-
ing gate to the finish line), the Kentucky 
Derby is the first of  three races within the 
Triple Crown of  Thoroughbred Racing.

The Kentucky Derby typically draws 
about 155,000 attendees and has also be-
come rich with other traditions, includ-
ing dressing up for the occasion in styl-
ish attire and a sassy or striking hat and 
sipping a mint julep. The Merrill Rotary 
Club is hoping attendees at their event 
will embrace these traditions, as well.

At Churchill Downs, a mint julep made 
by Woodford Reserve is rumored to cost 
about $1,000, and almost 120,000 of  them 
are served over the two-day weekend of  
the race. The mint juleps served at the 
Rotary Club’s Charity Watch Party are 
guaranteed to be far less expensive, and 
the profits from this event go to a great 
cause, to help expand much-needed child 
care programs in the Merrill area. 

Something tells me Dan Fogelberg’s 
popular 1982 song called “Run for the 
Roses” will also be played at the watch 
party at least once, and now I have that 
song stuck in my head. Thanks, Merrill 
Rotary Club! (I actually love that song.)



Marshfield Clinic Health System is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to sex, gender identity, sexual
orientation, race, color, religion, national origin, disability, veteran status, age, or any other characteristic
protected by law.

For a full list of open positions or to apply
online visit: marshfieldclinic.org/careers

No
appointment
necessary

Talent Tuesdays
Tuesday, May 3, 3-5 p.m.

Marshfield Medical Center - Weston
3400 Ministry Pkwy, Weston, WI 54476

(Entrance 4 off of Birch Street)

Stop in and talk with recruiters and connect with hiring managers.

Positions range from patient care, both acute and clinical,
to non-patient care, entry-level to management, and much more!

••• Featured positions may be eligible for a sign on bonus •••
Ask recruiter for details!

RN, Paramedic or EMT - Critical Care Transport
Respiratory Therapist

Polysomnographic Technologist
Dermatology Technician/CMA

Professional Counselor
Optician

Where your work matters.

151185

15
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JOIN THE

©2022 Lactalis American Group, Inc.

$1,000 Hire Bonus
• Generous Paid Time Off (PTO) and
Holidays immediately upon hire

• 401(k) Retirement Program - receive up to
7% employer contribution with no vesting

• Medical insurance plans with up to
85% employer premium contribution

• Health Savings Account with employer
contributions

• Company paid short-term disability and
Life Insurance

For a complete list of job opportunities and duties,
please visit our website:

https://lactalisamericangroup.com/careers/

MERRILL – 8100 County Road K South
Just North of Wausau ~ 5 miles from Fleet Farm!

Packaging Machine Operators $18.25 to $19.50
Quality Technician $18.25

Maintenance Technician $24.00 (minimum starting)
Cheesemaker $21.15

Contact Jody
(715)536-9789 x 2

jlokemoen@pioneertrans.com
www.pioneertrans.com

✔ Full-time (Regional or OTR, 5 – 7 days/week)
✔ Part-time (2 – 3 days/week, or 1 week on/1 week off)

hiring
drivers

HomeWeekly! PaidWeekly!

12
05

30

OTR available
for CONESTOGA –
FLATBED loads.

Regional & OTR
runs available for
DRY VAN loads.

• 1st shift starts at $18.11
• 2nd shift starts at $19.61
• Maintenance Tech- 2nd shift - $27.67 to $29.73
• Flexible Part-Time
• Earn up to an additional $1.50 per hour
with our new Attendance Bonus Program

• Excellent Low-Cost Benefits:
Individual: $69/Month
Spouse: +110/Month
Child: +33/Month

14
52

52

Apply in Person or Online
Merrill Locations

• 605 N. Ohio St. • 1815Water St.
Questions Call 715-722-1884

ts:

ly in P r Online

HIrINg
BONuS

up to $1500

Spend the summer at Kolbe & Kolbe Millwork and earn
$18.50 per hour! Work four days a week, Monday thru Thursday,

5am-3pm.

We are currently seeking college or college-bound students to work
on the manufacturing floor for the summer.

Must be available for the summer months, through mid-August
at minimum.

Seeking Full Time 1st Shift Production
Team Members

No Experience Required
Now Offering a Three-Day Work Week!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 5am-5pm
$20.55 per hour

OR
We Also Offer a Four-Day Work Week!

Monday thru Thursday, 5am-3pm
$18.50 per hour

Excellent benefits package, including an on-site clinic

Apply online at
www.kolbewindows.com/careers

EOE 14
37

78
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NOW HIRING
Hypro is seekingMachine Operators of all skills levels to
join their 2nd and 3rd shift teams.
• 2nd shift: 3pm-11pm
• 3rd shift: 11pm-7am

Why Hypro?
• No Experience: $20/hr (Starting wage $18/hr with a
$2/hr shift differential plus available overtime)

• Experience:Pay commensurate with experience.
• Room forAdvancement: Hypro promotes from within.
• $1,000 prorated sign-on bonus
• Benefits:Affordable Health, Dental, andVision
coverage, life insurance, 401(k) match, tuition
reimbursement, EmployeeAssistance Program,
9 paid holidays and generous PTO

• Other perks include: safety awards, year round
appreciation events, luncheons

• GreatWork Environment:Great people If you have
a great work ethic, mechanical aptitude and want a
clear path for advancement in your career, this is an
opportunity you need to explore.Machine operation
experience is a plus, not required.We will train!

Responsibilities:
• Operate various CNCMachines.
• Load and unload equipment and materials.
• Performs critical quality checks using various
types of gauging

13
48
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APPLY TODAY!
www.hypro.com

Select Careers tab to view open positions

CERTIFIED APPRAISER
Wausau, WI or Stevens Point, WI

We are seeking a full-time Certified Appraiser to
join our AgCountry team to support appraisal needs
in AgCountry’s Wisconsin marketplace. Preferred
AgCountry office location is Wausau, WI or Stevens
Point, WI. Other locations or a hybrid work from home
option available for the right candidate. This individual
will conduct quality real estate appraisals responsively
to support client appraisal needs as regulated by state
law and in compliance with the Uniform Standards of
Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP), collect real
estate sales information to support appraisal and asset
valuation, complete complex appraisals of agricultural
properties with minimal supervision and in compliance
with FCA regulations, and prepare real estate value
studies to support benchmark values. Successful
candidateswill also support outside fee appraisal services
that meet state and industry standards. Membership
with a nationally recognized professional appraiser’s
organization is preferred.

If you are a team player; have a Bachelor’s degree in
business or related field; hold a Certified General
Appraiser license; have professional certified appraisal
experience and skill in land, building and fixture
valuation. Apply today and GROW your career with
AgCountry!

Closing date: May 1, 2022 7pm CT

For full details and to submit your resume, please visit our
website at: www.agcountry.com/careers

14
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Polywood Fabrication is the
perfect job if you want great
pay, promotion opportunities,
job flexibility and more.

Check out our careers site for
all current openings. Apply
online at CareersPF.com

STARTING PAY $17

BENEFITS & PERKS
• High Starting Pay
• Employee Bonuses
• 401K Retirement Plan
With Employer Matching
Program

• Flexible 4-DayWorkWeek
• Medical Benefits
• Life & Supplemental Insurance

WE’RE HIRING

APPLY TODAY
CareersPF.com

400 North 72nd Ave, Wausau

15
14
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G3 Industries, Inc.
1450 Don’s Way, Kronenwetter, WI 54455

WALK IN
WEDNESDAYS

Shifts available to
meet everyones schedule!
2nd shift Monday–Friday,
3rd shift Sunday–Thursday

No manufacturing experience, no problem,
we will train you!

Starting wage $17.00/hour
$1.00 Shift differential for 2nd & 3rd shifts!

Overtime available • Paid vacation after 90 days!
401(K) with company match • Full benefits package

Employee referral program
Scholarship program available to

employee dependents!

On the spot interviews from

12:30 to 3:30 every Wednesday

• Get a plant tour • Ask questions

• Fill out application • Turn in a resume

Weekly drawings for a $25 gift card just for
stopping in for a plant tour.

14
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APPLY ONLINE TODAY!
www.landmsupply.com/employment

FULL TIME AND
PART TIME POSITIONS

AT OUR
RHINELANDER STORE

WE ARE NOW HIRING

SIGN ON BONUS UP TO $1,500

14
63
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NOW HIRING

Looking for a new
opportunity?
We are looking for a

Quality Engineer
to join our team!

14
88
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APPLY TODAY!
www.hypro.com/careers

13
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Sawco Hardwoods is seeking an experienced Maintenance
Technician for established sawmill in Bryant, WI. Competitive
starting pay. Weekly bonus and eligible for pay increase after
90-days. Great opportunity for growth. Must have knowledge
of electrical components & hydraulics. Tools provided. Must
be reliable, dependable and possess a strong work ethic.
Monday – Thursday 8am – 4:30pm; Friday 5am – 1pm.
Health (Blue Cross Blue Shield), dental, vision, life insurance
and 401k with employer match. Paid holidays and vacation.
Please apply in person Monday, Tuesday, or Thursday
between 8:00am and 2:00pm, call 715-623-6402 or email
current resume to amy@usacalco.com.

Immediate Interviews Available.

www.mmclocal.com

Multi Media Channels, the parent company of this local
publication, which offers effective marketing impact through
print publications and distribution, digital marketing and cutting-
edge communications technology, is seeking a detail-oriented,
motivated individual with strong customer service skills to assist
our customers and be a part of our team.

Responsibilites include processing ads, organizing and proofing
customer ad materials and copy, inputting classified and retail
advertisement, corresponding with customers by email and
phone, and a variety of other support functions. The right
candidate must have extensive computer and data entry skills,
great telephone manners, excellent grammar, and the ability
to work well in a fast pace, deadline-oriented environment.
High school diploma or equivalent is required. Will train the right
candidate.

Locations in: Clintonville, Green Bay, Marshfield, Merrill, New
London, Stevens Point, Theresa, Wisconsin Rapids and Waupaca.

We offer vision and dental plans, 401K, paid vacation starting
your 1st year, paid training, and more! E.O.E.

14
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Looking for a
Sales Assistant/

Customer Service Rep!

Send resume’ to ATTN: CSR Help Wanted

Misty at mholzman@mmclocal.com
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1205 N Lake St.
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-7471

Eagles ClubThe

Cooks Needed
for the Evenings

Tuesday thru Friday
APPLY IN PERSON

HELP
WANTED

151201

COM PUTER & IT TRAIN ING
PRO GRAM! Train ON LINE to get
the skills to be come a Com puter &
Help Desk Pro fes sional now!
Grants & Schol ar ships avail able
for cer tain pro grams for qual i fied
ap pli cants. Call CTI for de tails!
855-402-7515 (M-F 8am-6pm ET)
(WCAN)

Train on line to do med ical billing!
Be come a Med ical Of fice Pro fes -
sional at CTI! Get trained & cer ti -
fied to work in months! 888-572-

6790. The Mis sion, Pro gram In for -
ma tion and Tu ition is lo cated at

Ca reerTech ni cal.edu/con sumer-in -
for ma tion. (M-F 8-6 ET)

Cook--Bell Tower Res i dence:
Full-time or Part-time Cook for
Bell Tower Res i dence. Ex pe ri -
ence pre ferred but will train the
right per son. Day or Af ter -
noon/PM shifts. Pay starts at
$15/hr with dif fer en tial avail able.
www. bel ltow erre side nce. org or
715-536-5575

Redi-Mix Dri vers/Class B CDL:

Haas Sons Inc. is look ing for
Redi-Mix Dri vers to join our team
in the Wausau area. Start ing
wages from $22.00 - $28.00 per
hour de pend ing on ex pe ri ence.
Above in dus try 10% Com pany
401K con tri bu tion, 100% paid
health in sur ance, paid time off,
den tal, vi sion, life in sur ance.

CDL and good dri ving record is
re quired. The job will con sist of
de liv ery of Ready Mix Con crete
and light main te nance on your
truck.

In ter ested can di dates can fill out
an ap pli ca tion on our web site at
Haas4. com and email to
tammy@ haas4. com or apply in
per son at any of our lo ca tions.
call Tammy 715-773-8119

WCAN (Wis con sin Com mu nity
Ad Net work) and/or the mem ber
pub li ca tions re view ads to the
best of their abil ity. Un for tu nately,
many un scrupu lous peo ple are
ready to take your money!
PLEASE BE CARE FUL AN -
SWER ING ANY AD THAT
SOUNDS TOO GOOD TO BE
TRUE! For more in for ma tion, or to
file a com plaint re gard ing an ad,
please con tact The De part ment
of Trade, Agri cul ture & Con -
sumer Pro tec tion 1-800-422-
7128 (WCAN)

TRAIN ON LINE TO DO MED ICAL
BILLING! Be come a Med ical Of -
fice Pro fes sional on line at CTI!
Get Trained, Cer ti fied & ready to
work in months! Call 920-600-
8950 (M-F 8am-6pm ET) (WCAN)

Apply In-person at 1400WTaylor Street
or Email resume to

gebeyer@lincolnwindows.com
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Production
Full-Time, Part-Time & Summer

Maintenance Technicians
Day Shift Only. Start time at 6:00am.

For additional information visit
lincolnwindows.com/Careers

Lincoln Wood Products-Employment Office

14
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Come Join
Our Team
We’re Hiring!

It's the 20th An nual
RUM MAG ING

AROUND
STRAT FORD 2022

Thurs., May 5th 8am - 6pm
Fri., May 6th 8am - 6pm
Sat., May 7th 9am - 3pm

104 SALES!!!
Maps at Strat ford busi nesses

& www. strat fordwi. com
after April 30

Wanted to Hire
Class A Dump Truck Drivers

Local Driving in Wausau, Shawano,
Rhinelander, Antigo, Birnamwood Area

Full or Part Time
Starting pay is determined by

Experience and Driving Record.
Kautza Excavating LLC / Trucking

Call or Mail/Email Resume
Jack Kautza

181530 Sportsman Dr.
Birnamwood, WI 54414

Call 715-449-2635 or 715-216-4365
kautzaj@yahoo.com

15
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MARATHON CITY WIDE
GARAGE SALES!

April 28-29, 7AM-7PM.
Some houses open Wed.- Sat.

Maps avail able at houses.

ZON ING TECH NI CIAN
Oneida County is ac cept ing ap -
pli ca tions for a full-time Zon ing
Tech ni cian with the Plan ning &
Zon ing De part ment. This full-
time (37.5 hours per week) po -
si tion will work at the Minoc qua
of fice on job du ties in volv ing
the pub lic in com ple tion and is -
su ing of a va ri ety of per mits,
per form ing field in spec tions, is -
su ing ci ta tions, in ves ti gat ing
com plaints, pro vid ing writ ten re -
ports, as sist ing with the en -
force ment of zon ing vi o la tions,
in spect ing sep tic sys tems and
per form ing gen eral of fice work.
Start ing 2022 hourly rate of
$23.18 to $24.50 per hour with
ex cel lent fringe ben e fit pack -
age.

Qual i fied in di vid ual must have a
four-year de gree in Plan ning,
Soils, Land Sur vey ing, En vi ron -
men tal Sci ences, Re source
Man age ment, Plumb ing, Legal
Land De scrip tions or re lated
field and two years di rect work
ex pe ri ence in one of the above
areas, OR As so ci ates de gree
and four years di rect work ex -
pe ri ence in the one of the
above areas, OR High School
de gree (or equiv a lent) and six
years di rect work ex pe ri ence in
the above areas. Main tain or
ob tain within six months of hire
a POWTS (Pri vate On site
Waste water Treat ment Sys tem
In spec tor) cer ti fi ca tion. A WI
Cer ti fied Soil Tester cer ti fi ca tion
is pre ferred within six months of
hire how ever em ployee can
have up to one year after hire
to ob tain this cer ti fi ca tion.
Qual i fied in di vid u als must also
have a valid WI dri ver’s li cense,
knowl edge of com put ers and
GIS tech nol ogy, abil ity to work
in de pen dently and an un der -
stand ing of local, county, state
and fed eral zon ing laws.

Com plete job de scrip tion and
re quired Oneida County ap pli -
ca tion avail able at www. co. 
oneida. wi. us. Com pleted ap pli -
ca tion, re sume and any col lege
tran scripts should be mailed to
Oneida County Per son -
nel/LRES, P.O. Box 400,
Rhinelander, WI 54501 or
emailed to jlueneb urg@ co. 
oneida. wi. us.
Dead line to sub mit an ap pli -
ca tion packet is Wednes day,
April 27, 2022 at 11:00 a.m.

EOE/AA

ESTATE SALE for for mer clean
hoarder. Too many items to list -
Tup per ware, Christ mas dec o ra -
tions, 2 sets of dressers, lots of
tools, books, toys and videos, can -
ning jars ga lore. Must come to see
all the trea sures. April 27 to May
1st, 9 am to 5 pm, Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat. and Sun day.  E8385 Cty.
Road O, Clin tonville

Huge! Huge! Huge!
Com mu nity Sale

Dozens of fam i lies have do -
nated cloth ing, fur ni ture, toys,
house hold items and more. At
Good News Church, 145919
Low land Ln, Mosi nee, just out
of town off Cty. B. 2 DAYS
ONLY: Thurs day, April 28, 8a-
6p & Fri day, April 29, 8a-4p.
Bag & half-price sale: Fri day
only. Pro ceeds go to ward The
Hagar House and The Joseph
Pro ject. Pic tures will be posted
on FB.

Do you want to create
local newspapers anD magazines?

Join our Design team
Multi Media Channels has an opening for a
Full time graphic Designer.
We are family owned and publish 26 weekly newspapers
in Central Wisconsin as well as magazines and niche
publications. Applicantsmust be fluent in Adobe’s Creative
Suite, especially In Design. This is a full time position, our
designers work from home and most have a 4 day work
week. Benefits include vision and dental insurance plans,
401K, paid vacation your first year.

Send resume and salary requirements to
eneuenfeldt@mmclocal.com EOE
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Sawco Hardwoods is seeking Machine
Operator, General Labor & Janitor
positions for established sawmill in Bryant,
WI. Competitive starting pay. Weekly bonus
and eligible for pay increase after 90-days.
Great opportunity for growth. Must be reliable,
dependable and possess a strong work ethic.
Monday – Thursday 6am – 4:30pm. Health
(Blue Cross Blue Shield), dental, vision, life
insurance and 401k with employer match. Paid
holidays and vacation. Please apply in person
Monday, Tuesday, or Thursday between
8:00am and 2:00pm, call 715-623-6402 or
email current resume to amy@usacalco.com.

Immediate Interviews Available.

Moving Sale: An tiques, Tools,
Dump rake, Clothes, Dishes, Fur -
ni ture, Toys, Wood swing/slide set,
& Much More. N1150 High Ridge
Rd, Mer rill. April 28, 29 & 30, 8 AM
- 5 PM. No early sales.

QUILT & CRAFT ITEMS!!!!! April
28 Thurs day- May 1 Sun day 9a-
6p 5830 Win ter green Dr. Wis -
con sin Rapids: Just a small list of
items to sell. Over 3500 yards of
Cot ton Quilt ing Ma te r ial. 1000+
yards other ma te r ial flan nel, minky,
fleece. Fiskars prod ucts & lots of
Scis sors, Tons of No tions, New
Thread, But tons New & Old. Ma -
chine Nee dle All Kinds, Self-Heal -
ing Cut ting broads, Lots of Omni
Grid Rulers & Ro tary Cut ters, Bat -
ting, Rolling Long Han dle Totes,
Janome 6600P sewing ma chine
comes with fit ting tote and LOTS
of new Ex tras, "Ikea" Cub bies 16
di vided sec tions & 8 di vided sec -
tion, Cus tom Built Cut ting Table
with Ex ten sion & Stor age, "Terry"
Built Sewing Ma chine Cab i net that
Ex tends 3 dif fer ent ways, T.V with
DVD player, and MUCH, MUCH
MORE!!!! 715-421-1022 or 715-
459-6022LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER?

Career opportunities are immediately
available at MMP.

Full time Mon. - Thur. 5a-3p, or 7a-5p.
2nd Shift Mon. - Thur. 3p-1a. Weekend

Shift Fri., Sat., Sun. 5a-5p.
Opportunities for overtime after 40 hours worked.
Raise after 60 days of good
attendance and performance.
Excellent benefits and
monthly performance bonus.
Professional development opportunities.

Production Operator • Material Handler
Shipping • Tool Room Technician

13
33

56

$1,000
Sign-On Bonus!

Mitchell Metal Products
905 South State Street, Merrill, WI 54452

Fill out an application online at:
mitchellmetalproducts.com/about/career-opportunities

CESA 9’s Wisconsin Virtual School is the state-led
supplemental online learning program. We partner with over
240 schools to provide excellent learning opportunities for
students. We’re looking for a program assistant to join
our amazing team. Ideal candidates will possess a strong
service mindset and an aptitude for using various software
applications as well as the ability to multitask and prioritize.

Key responsibilities of the position include:
• Provide excellent customer service and support via
telephone and email to schools, students, and parents

• Process student enrollments, extensions, drop
requests, and completions

• Provide clerical support to WVS program directors
who coordinate and administer WVS services

This is a full-time, year-round position based in our
Tomahawk office. Starting pay rate is $15-$16/hour plus a
full benefits package.

For complete job description and application information,
go to: https://www.cesa9.org/about/employment.cfm

Online applications are due by April 29, 2022.

CESA 9 is an equal opportunity employer.

JOB OPENING

14
82

41

URGENTLY NEEDED! Part-time
in home care giver for el derly gen -
tle man in wheel chair. Lo cated in
Mer rill. Will ing to train. SE RI OUS
IN QUIRIES ONLY. Im me di ate
start. Call Michele at 715-921-
0790.

Groundskeeper for Camp
Sea sonal, May-Sep tem ber

Re spon si ble to pro vide light main -
te nance, lawn care and some cus -
to dial ser vices at Mer rill area Girl
Scout camp. $10.00-$12.00 per
hour. Up to 20 hours per week.
Tem po rary Sum mer Po si tion
https:// www. gsnwgl. org/ en/ about- 
girl- scouts/ careers--- culture. html

FLORIDA BOUND EMPTY
TRUCK Can move house hold &

Cars - CHEAP! Local
414-520-1612
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Don’t be late with your 
Classifi ed Deadline

Mondays at 4:00 pm

TOO MUCH OF 
A GOOD THING?
List your garage/rummage 

sale or items for sale 
in the classifi eds.
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SCRAP METAL
We’ll Pick it Up
• Clam Truck Service
• Dumpster Service
• Buying Cars & Trucks

Serving Central & Northern WI for over 80 years
Prompt Service • Fair Prices

Cousineau Recycling
Hwy. 45 South, Antigo • Toll Free 866-330-3730 or 715-623-2372

28
39

BRING THIS
COUPON IN FOR
$1 OFF
ANY SANDWICH

OR SALAD!
ONE COUPON PER VISIT.

NO EXPIRATION!

WESTSIDE
MARKET

1504 W Main Street • Merrill
Mon - Fri 9am - 7pm • Sat - Sun 10am - 5pm

OUR DELI IS NOW OPEN!!
FRESH SLICED MEATS & CHEESES!!

$5 LUNCH EVERYDAY
SANDWICH, SIDE AND A DRINK!

BRINGING BUSINESS BACK TO MERRILL’S WESTSIDE!! 57490

NORTHERN WISCONSIN’S LARGEST RARE COIN &
PRECIOUS METALS COMPANY IS ALWAYS BUYING

11 South 2nd St. • Tomahawk, WI 54487
Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Sat. 10-2; Closed Sundays

• Old U.S. coins, proof sets & paper money.
• Also buying gold & silver jewelry, watches & diamonds.
• Old sports cards - 1969 & earlier. Currently paying top prices.
• No Collection too SMALL or LARGE
• Sports Wear & Memorabilia Headquarters

05
08

27
18

(715) 453-3141
Open Mon. & Tues., 10am - 5pm or by appointment. 28

28

Call for
FREE

Estimates

Sales & Service since 1996
Locally Owned & Operated

ziebelldoor.com

715-539-9410
Located in the Z Best

Car Wash building

Residential/Commercial
Garage Doors & Openers

35
30

1

FREE
ESTIMATES!
Tired of re-roofing

your house?
TRY A

STEEL ROOF!

• Snaplok (hidden fastener) • Can Be Installed Over An Existing Roof
• 40 Year Factory Warranty • 4-Star Hail and Fire Resistant

• Ventilated At Peak • Energy Star Efficient • 28 Colors Available

Jerry Stutzman 715-314-2295Do it Once,
Do it Right!

13
43

95

STEEL ROOFING
BADGER STATE

We also specialize in:
All Types of Siding • Log Cabins • Pole Sheds

128921

Tired Of Re-Roofing Your House?
Try a Steel Roof!

• Can Be Installed Over An
Existing Roof

• 40 Year Factory Warranty
• 4-Star Hail and Fire
Resistant

• Ventilated At Peak
• Energy Star Efficient

• Hidden Fastener
• 28 Colors Available
• Steel or Asphalt Roofing
• Top Quality Work for Less
• Individual Homeowners,
Contractors, or Commercial

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

715-512-1356
Call Vernon

STEEL ROOFING
BADGERLAND

Do it Once,

Do it Right!

Transforming your dreams into reality!
• In-Home Consultations

• 29 years experience in the cabinet industry
Cell: 715-218-9091 Email: cindyy1971@gmail.com

Cindy’s Design &
Consulting Service, LLC

Kitchen & Bath Design

15
17

95

“Give me a call, before the rain starts to fall!”
- Brian Plisch • Owner/Operator

Great Look, Great Price, 5% off if you mention this ad.
13

21
82

LOCALLY OWNED
Serving the area for 18 years.

FREE ESTIMATES
Bus: 715-297-0907

Email: bpseamless@gmail.comwww.bpseamless.com

Stop in and see our full line from
the name you’ve come to know
& trust in the industrial industry
and now for your lawn.

North CeNtral Power equiPmeNt

Local pick up and delivery available.
Complete Lawn & Garden power equipment repair
2803 Emery Dr., Wausau
1 Mile North of Fleet Farm off of Hwy K • Mon - Fri 8-4:30 • 715-370-3002

Complete Lawn & Garden power equipment repair

1 Mile North of Fleet Farm off of Hwy K • Mon - Fri 8-4:30 • 715-370-3002

13
91

76Complete Lawn & Garden power equipment repair

13
91
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www.ribmountainmarine.com

1220 Flieth St.,Wausau
(Just East of the old snake bridge)

715-845-3355

Wausau’s only full service marine dealership

SINCE 1954!

Summer is almost
here, enjoy it in
your new boat!

Stop in now for best selection!

14
78

22

Tomahawk
715-224-2375

Roofing
Shingled Roofs, Tear Offs,

Fascia & Soffit, Rubber Roofs
Fully Insured • Free Estimates • State Certified

Roofing
Shingled Roofs,Tear Offs,

Fascia & Soffit, Rubber Roofs

17
15

Thorne Construction LLC

Joseph Thorne

• Build & Remodel
• Complete Remodels

• Shop-Sheds
• Concrete/ICF Walls

715-432-5197
Your Dream Builder

14
87

76

WE’RE HERE IN
DOWNTOWN MERRILL!

726 E. 2nd St.

Call Today to schedule your appointment with Luke Severt!
715-675-3458

WE OffER sERvIcEs 5 Days a WEEk

14
62

93

Repair Service, LLC

Heating • Cooling • Sheet Metal

W2810 Hwy, C, Merrill
(715) 536-6791

It’s Hard To Stop A Trane? 2852

Build & Remodel • Garages
Decks • VP Flooring Install

14
63

90

JRS Builders
Licensed & Insured • 715-297-4237

ON LINE AUC TION OF
STOR AGE UNITS:

The Prop erty Bauers LLC is giv ing
no tice of the sale of per sonal prop -
erty that is con sid ered aban doned
and is being sold for rent, late fees
and costs of the sale. Craig Schulz
units: (#3) boat, ma rine items, tire
rims, me chan i cal and house hold
items, and (#29) ap pli ance, fur ni -
ture and house hold items. The Fa -
cil ity ad dress is N847 County
Road KQ Mer rill, WI 54452. The
auc tions will be held on ren twith -
abc.com/storage u nits start ing at
April 21st, 2022 at 12pm with an
end time of May 6th, 2022 at
12pm. Please con tact 715-350-
8900 with any ques tions. ren twith -
abc.com

ESTATE SALE High Qual ity Bed -
room Set, Love Seat, Chairs,
Small Table w/ 2 chairs. Misc.
Rum mage. 2800 Theil man St. 13
A Mer rill FRI. - SAT - MAY 6 & 7.
9-5 Pre fer Cash

JANE’S Es tate Sales
4/29-5/1/22

4205 Oak Ter race - We ston
Fri 12-5, Sat 9-3, Sun 10-1

No tice #1: We DO NOT give out
prices or in for ma tion prior to the
sale. Please do not text, call or
email re quests.

No tice #2: First come, first
served. Deli style num bers will
be given out start ing at 11:00am
on Fri day. Lim ited to 40 per sons
in the house at one time.

WELL HELLO SPRING!! Like
new John Deere X530 rid ing
mower with leaf catcher, rid ing
mower at tach ments, Ariens Plat -
inum 30 snow blower w/ cab kit,
Honda lawn mower, large patio
set w/ cush ions, two out door
firepits, trailer, Old Town canoe,
out door fur ni ture, Weber Gen e -
sis Spe cial Ad di tion grill. Nor dic -
Track el lip ti cal ma chine, Bian gu -
lar Body Solid home gym. Name
brand women’s cloth ing (S) and
shoes (9-10), men’s shoes (12),
and de signer hand bags, cos -
tume jew elry. Chaise sofa, two
queen beds, din ing table and
hutch, sport ing goods, loads and
loads of craft ing sup plies, in clud -
ing hun dreds of stamps, mini re -
frig er a tor, small ap pli ances,
kitchen ware, of fice sup plies in -
clud ing a Brother MFC-5890cn
printer (like new), toys, in clud ing
Polly Pocket, Bar bie, RC cars,
flute. Vin tage Chris t ian Becker
bal ance scale, books, in clud ing
many chil dren’s books, Christ -
mas & Hol i day, Home the ater
set, stor age bins, linens, and so
much more! Go to JANE’S Es -
tate Sales on Face book or es -
tate sales.org for pho tos. SEE
YOU THERE!

Trust Built on In tegrity
Wednes day, May 4th thru

Wednes day, May 11th
Live On-Site & On line Sale

9 AM Start
______________

Heavy Equip ment, Forestry
Equip ment, Dump Trucks,

Semi's, Trail ers & Much More!
_______________

NEW FOR 2022
Con sign Now with

BUY - IT - NOW!
_________________

Skid Steer At tach ments, Shop
Equip ment, Tools, Un used Tool
Boxes, Im ple ments and Much

More!
_________________

N295 Tree Lane,
Mer rill, WI 54452

Phone: 715-443-5000
www. int egri tysa les. com

Ross Lan des RWA#3017
In tegrity Sales & Auc tion LLC

RWAC#517
Con sign Now! Low Fees!

Pay ing top cash for men's sport -
watches! Rolex, Bre itling, Omega,
Patek Philippe, Heuer, Day tona,

GMT, Sub mariner and Speed mas -
ter. Call 833-603-3236

Pien tka Auc tion
Sat ur day, May 7th - 9:00AM In -

spec tion Fri, 2:00 to 6:00pm and
8:00am day of auc tion

Ped dler’s Col lec tive, 1901 Post
Rd Plover WI. 54467

AMAZ ING COL LEC TORS’ ES -
TATE OUT OF GREEN BAY

with over 80 years of trea sures 
SPORTS CARDS: Mas sive in ven -
tory of base ball, foot ball, bas ket -
ball & hockey col lec tors’ cards

from early 1900’s to pre sent:  over
50 binders full of cards from

1950’s to pre sent, mas sive boxes
full of un searched cards, com plete

sets, to bacco cards, Mc far lane
sports fig ures, Start ing line ups,
bob ble heads, au to graph items,
year books, pro grams, Pokémon

cards. Magic the gath er ing cards.
GREEN BAY PACK ERS MEM O -

RA BILIA:  Binder of vin tage
Pack ers cards (1960’s-70’s) vin -
tage bub ble heads, framed Pack -

ers pic tures, large signed and
num bered prints, au to graphed

8x10 pho tos, pro grams, books, full
sized Jordy Nel son card board

cutout.  Mil wau kee Braves col -
lec tables:  binder of 1950’s and
60’s Braves cards, framed pic -

tures, team pho tos. Sports col lec -
tables: pen nants, au to graphs.

 signed base balls, To bacco cards,
vin tage books and mag a zines

sports re lated, framed pic tured:
Large Babe Ruth photo.  Vin tage
toys:  Early 1900’s Sandy Andy

toy set, Tonka trucks, vin tage
match box cars, farm toys, huge

col lec tion of 1950’s and 60’s train
items: (en gines, train cars, train

sets, ac ces sors in boxes). Tons of
Model kits: (cars, trucks, mo tor cy -
cle, vin tage,). Vin tage Star Wars,
video games, diecast car, ac tion

fig ures, over 200 plus comic books
(DC, Mar vel, vin tage to mod ern).
Col lec tables: 1920s soda foun -

tain syrup con tain ers, 1960s Bea t -
les metal tray, Jackie Robin son

bank, Calumet Beer Chilton Wis -
con sin wooden beer crate, Peo ple

beer crate, 1800’s bibles, coke
cooler, rail road stock cer tifi cates, ,

early wall match hold ers ,
Post cards,  postage stamps, US
cur rency, frac tional gold, rail road
mem o ra bilia, 1930s chalk ware

fig ures,  vin tage Christ mas dec o -
ra tions , an tique scale , au to mo -

bile and trans porta tion col lec -
tables, vin tage metal ad ver tis ing

signs. Plus, more stuff being un -
packed …TERMS: cash, check &

now tak ing credit cards (with
4% fee) valid dri ver’s li cense re -
quired to reg is ter for bid der num -
ber. An nounce ment’s day of sale
take prece dence over printed ma -
te ri als. Auc tion eer and staff are not
re spon si ble for ac ci dents or loss.

Every thing is sold “as is” con di tion.
No war ranties. Lunch pro vided.

Col. George Pien tka,
RWA#2068-52,

geoand doe@ charter. net,
715-341-8076 or 715-570-0806,

www. pie ntka auct ion. com

FREE KIM BALL 1972 UP RIGHT
PIANO Great Con di tion, rarely
used. It was al ways treated with
care and tuned. Both of my chil -
dren learned to play on it. Call me
and you can pick it up. 612-508-
4648 (WCAN)

TOP CA$H PAID FOR OLD GUI -
TARS! 1920-1980 Gib son, Mar tin,
Fender, Gretsch, Epi phone, Guild,
Mosrite, Rick en backer, Prairie
State, D’An gelico, Stromberg &
Gib son Man dolins/Ban jos. 844-
262-6174 (WCAN)

Stacking Washer & Dryer. Works
Great. $100 OBO. 715-218-5757

PLY MOUTH FUR NI TURE:
QUEEN MAT TRESSES FROM
$199 40 Styles on Dis play! All
Sizes Avail. Ply mouth Fur ni -
tureWI.com 2133 East ern Ave Ply -
mouth WI 920-892-6006 Open
Daily (WCAN)

UP DATE YOUR HOME with
Beau ti ful New Blinds & Shades.
FREE in-home es ti mates make it
con ve nient to shop from home.
Pro fes sional In stal la tion. Top Qual -
ity - Made in the USA. Call for free
con sul ta tion: 877-544-2415 Ask
about our spe cials! (WCAN)

DRY OAK & Hard Maple,
$240/cord. Over 15 miles is extra.
Have hard wood in wood shed
over a year old. Clean & no bark.
715-351-1888 or 715-873-4196.

New & Used Lawn Mow ers
Large se lec tion ser viced and

ready to mow.
Full ser vice small en gine re pair
North Cen tral Power Equip ment

2803 Emery Dr, Wausau
1 mile N of Fleet Farm

715-370-3002

GUN SHOW APR 29 & 30, MAY
1. WAUSAU/ROTH SCHILD, Cen -
tral WI Conf & Expo Ctr 10101
Mar ket St. Roth schild 608-752-
6677 www. bobandrocco. com

WANTED TO BUY: Rem ing ton
guns // gun parts // Dan Wes son
guns & bar rels. Call Ron at 715-
298-0760
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Be come a pub lished au thor. We
want to read your book! Dor rance

Pub lish ing trusted since 1920.
Con sul ta tion, pro duc tion, pro mo -

tion & dis tri b u tion. Call for free au -
thor’s guide 833-719-3029 or visit

dor ran ce info.com/acp

DON’T LET THE STAIRS LIMIT
YOUR MO BIL ITY! Dis cover the
ideal so lu tion for any one who
strug gles on the stairs, is con -
cerned about a fall or wants to re -
gain ac cess to their en tire home.
Call AmeriGlide today! 1-888-
686-1458 (WCAN)

DO YOU HAVE ITEMS TO SELL?
.... GET RE SULTS! Af ford able ad -
ver tis ing that fits your bud get!
Reach OVER 300,000 homes!
Place your ad in MANY weekly
Wis con sin Shop pers & Buy ers’
Guide pa pers for as low as $36.00
Call today! Pub lish ers De vel op -
ment Ser vice, Inc. (PDS, Inc.) 1-
800-236-0737 www. pdsadnet. 
com

The bath room of your dreams for
as lit tle as $149/mo! BCI Bath &
Shower. Many op tions avail. Qual -
ity ma te ri als & pro fes sional in stal -
la tion. Se nior & Mil i tary Dis counts
Avail able. Lim ited Time Offer -
FREE vir tual in-home con sul ta tion
now & SAVE 15%! Call today! 1-
877-651-1850 (WCAN)

A LOCAL COLLECTOR IS
PAY ING CASH FOR OLD

GUI TARS & TUBE AM PLI FIERS
Look ing to buy gui tars &

am pli fiers, mi cro phones from
the 70's and older. Open to any

brands such as Gib son,Gretsch,
Fender, Mar tin, Na tional, Kay,
Mosrite, Sil ver tone, Har mony,
Teisco. Also in ter ested in steel

gui tars and other stringed
in stru ments. Thanks for

your help! Please call
Matt at 920-915-1592

TRAC TORS Case IH 5220 90hp
cab, 4500 hr $16,950; JD 4020
Late model power shift/ new tires
7k hr $13,950; Case IH 7220 4x4
Duals WTS 3 Hyds Both PTOs
7300 hrs $56,500; Kub ota L3600
4x4 cab QT Loader 2500 hr
$16,950 920-878-0005 no text/no
mess (WCAN)

THE GEN ERAC PWR cell a solar
plus bat tery stor age sys tem. SAVE
money, re duce your re liance on
the grid, pre pare for power out -
ages and power your home. Full
in stal la tion ser vices avail able. $0
Down Fi nanc ing Op tion. Re quest
a FREE, no oblig a tion, quote
today. Call 1-855-707-0232
(WCAN)

FS: HAY ROUND BALES Good
Soft Grass no rain, free de liv ery
within 100 miles of Ap ple ton WI
No Voice mail or text. 920-878-
0005 if no an swer keep try ing
later (WCAN)

Elim i nate gut ter clean ing for ever!
Leaf Fil ter, the most ad vanced de -

bris-block ing gut ter pro tec tion.
Sched ule free Leaf Fil ter es ti mate
today. 15% off En tire Pur chase.
10% Se nior & Mil i tary Dis counts.

Call 1-855-995-2490

Wants to pur chase min er als and
other oil and gas in ter ests. Send

de tails to P.O. Box 13557 Den ver,
CO 80201

Beautiful Historic Home.
Being Sold to highest bidder,

Regardless of Price! (Absolute) No Reserve!
Elderly owners are moving!

Merrill, WI
908 Grand
Ave.

Sunday,
May 15,
(10:30 AM)

This Beautiful Historic home features 3 bedrooms, wood burning fireplace, the
orginal ornate cast iron registers, custom woodwork, leaded glass cabinets, peb-
bled stucco & stained glass windows. Also included is a two car garage with
potential apartment above. All situated on two city lots w/ fenced in backyard &
blacktop drive! Don’t miss this opportunity of a lifetime! All Being sold to the
highest bidder!

ANOTHER AUCTION WITH

COL. RENÉ BRASS
www.colrene.net

Terms: $10,000 down payment non-refundable, cash/cashier’s check. Closing 45 days or upon
paper completion. (10% buyer’s fee added to winning bid). Bidders must request bid form by cal-
ling St. Louis Auctions LLC. 715-367-1668. (6728 Whitefish Lk. Rd., Three Lakes, WI 54562).
R.W.A.’s: Col. Rene’ Brass #424, Col. Robert St. Louis #450.

The Gen erac PWR cell solar plus
bat tery stor age sys tem. Save

money, re duce re liance on grid,
pre pare for out ages & power your
home. Full in stal la tion ser vices. $0

down fi nanc ing op tion. Re quest
free no oblig a tion quote. 1-855-

270-3785

LONG DIS TANCE MOV ING Call
today for a FREE QUOTE from
Amer ica’s Most Trusted In ter state
Movers. Let us take the stress out
of mov ing! Call now to speak to
one of our Qual ity Re lo ca tion Spe -
cial ists: 888-660-6593 (WCAN)

Hand Crafted Garden & Storage
Sheds, Garages & Cab ins.
Many Styles and Op tions.

Sizes from 8' x 8' up
to 15' x 40' are avail able.

Call BAKER BARNS, LL C
715-873-3381

mile North of Glea son, Hwy 17

2 MALE TRI-COL ORED AUS -
TRALIAN SHEP HERDS: 9 weeks,
vet checked, de-wormed, shots,
guar an teed. $800 (715)536-8165

AKC BERNESE MTN DOG PUPS
Shots/wormed/vet $1200 No Sun
call (495932) 715-409-3321
(WCAN)

THINK ING ABOUT IN STALLING
A NEW SHOWER? Amer i can
Stan dard makes it easy. FREE de -
sign con sul ta tion. Enjoy your
shower again! Call 1-844-479-
1327 today to see how you can
save $1,000 on in stal la tion, or visit
www. new show erde al. com/ wcp
(WCAN)

Pre pare for power out ages today
with a GEN ERAC home standby

gen er a tor $0 Down + Low Monthly
Pmt Re quest a free Quote. Call

be fore the next power out age: 1-
844-334-8353

CAVAPOO PUP PIES Tri-Color,
Vet checked/wormed/dews, $1200
No Sun Calls 715-409-3321
(495932) (WCAN)

Rent - Apartment - Studio
$450.00 per month. Heat in -
cluded.  715-921-4608

COCK-A-POO PUPS
shots/wormed/vet checked $1200

No Sun day Calls
715-257-1158

PRE PARE FOR POWER OUT -
AGES TODAY with a GEN ERAC
home standby gen er a tor. $0
Money Down + Low Monthly Pay -
ment Op tions. Re quest a FREE
Quote! Call now be fore the next
power out age: 1-877-626-1009
(WCAN)

UP TO $15,000 OF GUAR AN -
TEED LIFE IN SUR ANCE! No
med ical exam or health ques tions.
Cash to help pay fu neral & other
final ex penses. Call Physi cians
Life In sur ance Com pany 844-
433-5898 or visit www. Life55plus. 
info/ wcp (WCAN)

WES LEY FI NAN CIAL GROUP,
LLC Time share Can cel la tion Ex -
perts Over $50,000,000 in time -
share debt & fees can celled in
2019. Get FREE in for ma tional
pack age & learn how to get rid of
your time share! FREE con sul ta -
tions. Over 450 pos i tive re views.
CALL 844-374-2565 (WCAN)

Cock apoo Pups Vet Ck, de -
wormed/Dews/Shots $1000-$1400
715-536-0697 No Sun calls

Easter poo dle pup pies, ready to
go. Call Mar i lyn at 715-297-4602
or Mon ica at 920-876-3127

LANGE AUCTION CENTER - 144459 CTy. Rd. ff, mERRILL, wI

SATURdAy,
ApRIL 30, 2022

10:00 Am
15

08
74

Visit our website for pictures and details at
www.alangeauctionrealty.com or call Arnold at:

715-536-7653 or 715-574-2258
Registered wisconsin Auctioneer

• Col. Arnold H. Lange, Manager/Broker, WI Lic. #230

Collectibles, Antiques, Household, Tools
Assortment of tools • Glassware • Books • Jewelry • Records • Hunting
• Furniture • Kitchen Items • Pictures • Figurines and much, much more!

OVER 45 yEARS Of TRUSTEd ExpERIENCE

FOR SALE: TEDDY BEAR PUP -
PIES DOB 2-26-22 UTD on shots
& de wormer, Ready to go,
$1000-$1250 715-703-8981

SAVE BIG on HOME IN SUR -
ANCE! Com pare 20 A-rated in sur -
ance com pa nies. Get a quote
within min utes. Av er age sav ings of
$444/year! Call 877-694-9013!
(M-F 8am-8pm CST) (WCAN)

LAWN & GARDEN
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

Saturday, May 7th
BEGINNING AT 9:00AM

LIVE AUCTION WITH ONLINE BIDDING!

3rd Annual

Compact Tractors, Skid Loader
Kubota SVL90-2 Compact Track Loader, showing 4,101 Hrs; NH TC35A
Compact Tractor, 4WD, 577 Hrs; Branson 4520C Compact Tractor, 4WD,
206 Hrs; NH Boomer 35 Compact Tractor w/ Loader, 485 hrs; NH T2420
Compact Tractor; Int’l 574 Tractor with 2050 Loader; MF 231 Tractor, 856
hrs; Ford 1210 Compact Tractor; Ford 3000 Tractor w/ Loader; Century 2035
Compact Tractor, 660 Hrs; JD 655 4WD Tractor w/ Deck, 1,704 Hrs; 2018
Kubota BX2680 Tractor w/ Deck, 1,040 Hours, 2018, 4WD.

Lawn Tractors
(4) 2021 Cub Cadet XT1 LT42 Lawn Tractors, 42″ Deck; 2022 Cub Cadet XT1
LT46 Lawn Tractor, 46″ Deck, 115 Hrs; Cub Cadet XT3 GSX Garden Tractor,
48″ Fab Deck, 215 Hrs; Simplicity Broadmoor Lawn Tractor, 768 Hrs, 44″
Deck, bagger, 46″ snow thrower, cab, heater; JD X720 Garden Tractor, 54″
Deck, 540 Hrs; Kubota T1760 Lawn Tractor, 48″ Deck, 850 Hrs; Cub Cadet
LTX1040 Lawn Tractor, 42″ Deck, w/ front snow blade; Husqvarna GT52XLS
Garden Tractor, 52″ Deck, 570 Hrs; JD L108 Lawn Tractor, 42″ Deck;
Simplicity Regent EZ Lawn Tractor, 383 Hrs, 48″ Fab Deck; Cub Cadet 5252
Tractor; NH LS55 Lawn Tractor; and MORE!

Zero Turn Mowers
(2) 2021 Cub Cadet ZT1 42; 2022 Cub Cadet ZT1 50; (2) 2022 Cub Cadet
ZT2 60; 2021 Cub Cadet Z-Force S 48; 2021 JD Z730M, 54″ High capacity
PRO mower deck; Toro Timecutter 19-52ZX; Bad Boy Outlaw XP, 555 Hrs,
72″ Deck; 2021 DeWalt Z148; Cub Cadet Tank S Commercial Mower, 542
Hrs, 60″ Deck; Cub Cadet Commercial Tank M50S w/ 3 bag bagger, 1,043
Hrs; Dixie Chopper Magnum 2760; Ferris IS3000Z, 719 Hrs; (2) 2020 Ferris
IS3200Z, 72″ Deck; Simplicity ZT50, 260 Hrs; (4) 2021 Snapper 360Z XT;
Ferris IS3100 w/ Turbo Vac 3 bag bagger, 1,215 Hrs; Steiner ZTM325, 729
Hrs; Dixie Chopper XFG3300 Zero Turn, 905 Hrs, 60″ Deck; Bad Boy MZ 42″;
Simplicity Javelin, 50″ Deck, 323 Hrs; Bad Boy ZT Elite, 60″ Deck, 963 Hrs;
2014 Cub Cadet RZT S Electric 2014, 42″ Deck; and MORE!

Outdoor Power
Polaris Sportsman 400 ATV; Ski-Doo Rotax 470 Snowmobile; Ski-Doo 500
SLS Snowmobile; Ski-Doo Formula Deluxe Snowmobile; Stihl MS250C
Chainsaww/ case; Countyline 4′ Tiller; Win Power 45/25A PT2 Generator w/
Cart, 120/240v; Woods RT48.30 47” Tiller; Simplicity 1022 Snow Thrower;
International 32″ Snow Blower; Cub Cadet JS 1150 Leaf Blower; and MORE!

Attachments & Utility
Skid Stear Attachments including buckets, forks, blades; Ag Spray MH-
55-140, 55 Gal tank; JD 71 One Row Corn Planter; 5.5′ & 4.5’ Pull Behind
Cultipacker; Goosen Bale Chopper; Post Hole Augerw/ 9” bit;Wood Chipper,
Scrapers, Tillers, Lawn Rollers, Baggers, Suitcase Weights and more!

CHECK OUR ONLINE CATALOG
FOR FULL LIST!

5500 Clairemont Drive, Appleton, WI

Auction Note: Swiderski Power is holding their 3rd annual spring lawn and
garden consignment auction. New and used items include mowers, push
mowers, zero-turn mowers, compact tractors, landscaping equipment,
and more! Visit WilkinsonAuctions.com for more info, pictures, and a full
equipment list, or call Bryan at 715-551-1107.

FULL LIST, PICTURES, & UPDATES
WilkinsonAuctions.com

AUCTION ARRANGED BY WILKINSON AUCTION & REALTY CO., LLC WRAC #510

TERMS: CASH, GOOD CHECK, CREDIT CARD OR DEBIT CARD with a 3.5% FEE. All
announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material. All items sold
AS-IS, WHERE-IS with no warranties or guarantees given or implied on any items sold.

GER MAN SHEP HERD PUPS
AKC Excel Temp Ge netic Guar an -
tee Par ents OFA’d 715-537-5413
www. jerland. com #268001-DS
(WCAN)

CRAN DON, WI 10 acres on
gravel town road w/power, good
hunt ing, more land avail able
$49,500 715-493-6121 (WCAN)

GOLDEN RE TRIEVER WALKER
PUPS Born 2/17/22 Friendly, great
fam ily or hunt ing dogs, 1st shots,
de wormed. $200 715-267-6350

15
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Independently Owned and Operated

Kathy Altman
715-551-1120

Gail Abegglen
715-551-8016

500 E 5th • $128,000
• 5 BR, 2 bath home/corner lot
• Fml Dining, 1st Floor laundry
• Master Suite w/walk in closet
• Vinyl siding, deck, fenced yd
• Storage shed, close to schools

NEW / PENDING

406 N Prospect St. • $28,900
• Need extra space/ready to build
• Well maintained 24’ x 30’ garage
• Metal exterior & roof/concrete flr
• 100’ x 120’ lot, Reasonably priced
• Close to shopping & schools

NEW / PENDING

715-536-0550
2402 E. Main St.,

Merrill Ike Mattson
715-302-3885

Hunter Diels
715-218-7211

GREAT PYRE NEES PUP PIES
AKC Reg, $1000 wormed & vet
checked 920-404-9094 call/text

'CAN'T MISS' BUSI NESS
OP POR TU NITY IN

DOWN TOWN ANTIGO:
Fam ily owned and full-ser vice
restau rants well known for their
home made meals and friendly ser -
vice for the past 75 years. Metic u -
lously main tained and ren o -
vated.The kitchen is set up to at -
tract any chef, and the lo ca tion is
just a block off Hwy 45 and within
walk ing dis tance to all down town
Antigo has to offer. A fa vorite place
for lo cals and tourists alike. It's
time to hand over the keys to an -
other fam ily that can carry on the
his tory and tra di tions this busi ness
has cre ated. Rachel Mar tin 715-
891-6686 Rachel@ Red manR ealt 
yGro up. com

MINI BERNE DOO DLE PUP PIES
Vet checked/wormed/ dews,
$1400 No Sun day Calls 715-409-
3321 (495932) (WCAN)

PURE BRED BOXER PUPS
Brindle & Fawn col ored Shots
UTD Ready Now! $800

PURE BRED WHITE GER MAN
SHEP HERD PUP PIES $450 John
W229 Granton Rd. Chili WI
54420

Rat Ter rier Pups Tri Color born
10/7/21. 3-M 1-F $100 Call 715-
257-1386

REG. CAV A LIER KING
CHARLES SPANIEL PUP 1 fe -
male Ready April 30th, 715-721-
0458

Annual Spring Construction Consignment Auction
Saturday May 7, 2022 @ 9:00am

Inspection: Friday, May 6 – 10:00am to 6:00pm
Auction Specialists Sale Site

W5659 County Road Y, Fond du Lac, WI 54937
Absolute Auction · Selling In 3 Rings!!

Lunch on Grounds
Terms: Cash or Check with Bank Letter of Credit “NO” Buyer Premium
Directions: Hwy 41 approximately 50 miles north of Milwaukee or
10 miles south of Fond du Lac to Hwy 49 exit, west to Hwy 175, north
to County Y, east to Frontage Road. Watch for Arrows.
This is partial list – Items still be accepted!
·Dozers: Case 650G Dozer ·Case 1150E Dozer ·Excavators, Minis,
Loaders: Linkbelt Excavator LS2700Q ·JD 544D Loader ·Forklifts,
Manlifts & Skidsteers: (2) Cat GP40KL Forklift 8600 lb Dual Drive
2-Stage Mast Gas ·Moveable Manlift Basket ·Semi Tractors & Straight
Trucks: 2000 International Series 60 Detroit, 10-Spd Trans ·1992 Ford
L9000 3306 Cat Engine 300HP, 9-Spd Fuller Trans, Front PTO, Wet
Kit Tractor ·Pickups, 1-Tons & Vans: 2006 Ford F250 Truck ·Trailers:
1990 Etnyre Trailer 50-Ton Tri-Axle Self-Contained Hyd ·(5) Storage
Trailers ·3500 lb Utility Trailer Frame w/Brakes ·3405 lb Trailer Axle
w/Leaf Springs ·2100 lb Trailer Axle Torsional ·Misc: Kubota D1005
3-cyl Diesel 1800 RAM-13HP 3000 RPM-23 ½HP Engine ·Hyd Ram
30”-4”OD-2 1/2OD Ram ·Concrete Pumping Hoses & Clamps ·Parts
Washer ·Multiple Rolling Carts & Ladders ·Truck Mounted Electric Fuel
Tank ·Husqvarna Push Mower ·Plastic Water Tote ·Metal Yard Art to
include Wind Spinners, Birds & Metal Signs ·Lumber & New Steel:
(3,000) Lin Ft New Steel Roofing & Trim (Assorted Colors) ·Steel Roofing
/ Siding ·Piles of Dimensional Lumber, Treated Lumber, Plywood &
OSB ·Decking Material ·Assorted Roofing / Siding Products ·Foam &
Insulation Products ·Structural Lumber
This is a partial listing – Still accepting consignments!
Pictures on Website at www.auctionsp.com

Phil Majerus – Reg. WI Auctioneer#676
149363

Auction Specialists
PO Box 100, Lomira, WI 53048

920-921-2901
www.auctionsp.com

REG CAVAPOO PUPS Vet Ck,
de wormed/Dews/Shots $500 715-
316-2522 No Sun day calls

EQ 8-Ton Fert Spreader Root top
$4950; IH Press Wheel Grain Drill
$2350; JD 13’ Off set Disc $2450;
Glenco 9-tooth Soil Saver $2650;
New SS Grapel Buck ets 920-878-
0005 (WCAN)

Boat for Sale 16' 2020 New Lund
Fury. Mer cury 40elhpt tiller, 3
seats, Lowrance Hook Re veal 7 w/
hot maps, an chor sys tem, on
board charger, Shore Tex boat
cover, Shore lander bunk trailer
w/spare, Ter rova 55# I Pilot.
$18,500. 715-218-3092

FARM EQ Grain Drills JD Van
Brunt $1850; IH 620 Press Wheels
$2350; JD 8300 $4650; All 10’
wide grass seed cylin ders good
work ing cond. Field Ready 920-
878-0005 (WCAN)

800-373-5550
ClearyBuilding.com

Featuring:

Get started at ClearyBuilding.com
Suburban, Homes & Cabins, Farm, Commercial, Horse, Unique

Discover The Cleary Advantage

• Proven Reliability Since 1978
• Debt-Free, Your Money Is Safe
• Search Our Buildings
• Virtual Planning
• Financing Available

Celebrating our 45th
Year in Business

WAUSAU,WI
715-675-7701
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2017 Key stone Pass port Elite:
27 ft. Travel trailer. 2 slide outs,
sofa sleeper, table with chairs,
AM/FM/CD/DVD with sur round
sound, out door speak ers. Out -
door Kitchen with fridge, sink
and gas grill. Power Awning and
tongue jack. Used very lit tle.
$22,300. 715-360-0067

Look ing for as sisted liv ing, mem -
ory care, or in de pen dent liv ing? A

Place for Mom sim pli fies the
process of find ing se nior liv ing at
no cost to your fam ily. Call 1-833-

386-1995 today!

Mo bile Help, Amer ica’s Pre mier
Mo bile Med ical Alert Sys tem.
Whether you’re home or away, for
safety and Peace of Mind. No
Long Term Con tracts! Free
Brochure! Call Today! 1-855-491-
0732 (WCAN)

You’ve come a long waY, babY!
Congratulate your graduates

as they look towards their future.
• Cost: $15.00 per picture.
The hat will be added to each picture (as shown).
• Publication Date: Thursday, May 26, 2022
• Deadline Date: Friday, May 20, 2022
• Any 2022 grad eligible. (High school, college, whatever!)

Kim Anderson
Merrill High School
We are so proud of our

honor student.
Love, Your Family

*Some names and pictures on this ad are
fictitious and are for example purposes only.

Katie Hammond
Merrill High School

We are so proud of you!
Love, hug & kisses,

Mom & Dad

For best results, make sure the
top of the child’s head is showing
in the photo. NO HATS. All photos

will be scanned & returned. Or
you can email your photo to us.

fotonewsads@mmclocal.com

Submit baby photo of your 2022 graduate with his/her name
on back, along w/payment & completed form to:

Foto News, 921 E. Main St., Merrill, WI 54452
Or submit picture along with completed form to

fotonewsads@mmclocal.com
Graduate’s Name:
School:
Message (approx. 20-25 characters per line. 4 lines max.)

From:

I GIvE My pErMISSIoN to publISH tHE ENcloSEd pIcturE aNd INForMatIoN.

Name of person submitting info: _____________________________________

address:_______________________ city: Zip:________

phone #: __________________Signature: ____________________________
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope if you want your picture returned or you may pick up picture at the Foto
News office after publication.

circle one: Mc vISa dIS # Exp. date: Sec. code:

cash & checks accepted also

12
41
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please supply the following information for office use only.

Call for more information 715-536-7121

do Not Email credit card Information

1967 Belvedere Black plate.
Dri ven form Cal i for nia, 318, 727,
posi. Needs paint and in te rior re -
done. Solid car, com plete.
$6,000.00 Pine River, WI 920-291-
9556

STROKE & CAR DIO VAS CU LAR
dis ease are lead ing causes of
death, ac cord ing to the AMER I -
CAN HEART AS SO CI A TION.
Screen ing can pro vide peace of
mind or early de tec tion! Con tact
Life Line Screen ing to sched ule
your screen ing. Spe cial offer - 5
screen ings for just $149! Call 1-
888-675-5048 (WCAN)

TRUCKS 2012 Ford F150 4x4 V6
3.5 Turbo 4 dr cab 6 1/2’ Box only
54k mi. like new $24,650; 1993
GMC 1-ton Du ally Diesel 99K mil
w/12’ bed $7950, w/o bed $5950;
1995 Ford F800 Cum mins diesel
Hoist & Bed $4950; 2006 Chev
2500 4x4 Diesel Util ity Body 164K
mi. $16950 920-878-0005 no
voice mail or text (WCAN)

AT&T In ter net. Start ing at
$40/month w/12-mo agmt. 1 TB of

data/mo. Ask how to bun dle &
SAVE! Geo & svc re stric tions

apply. 1-888-796-8850

AT&T In ter net Start ing at $40/
month w/12-mo agmt. In cludes 1
TB of data per month. Get More
For Your High-Speed In ter net
Thing. Ask us how to bun dle and
SAVE! Geo & svc re stric tions
apply. Call us today 1-855-770-
5080 (WCAN)

DO NATE YOUR CAR or TRUCK
to HER ITAGE FOR THE BLIND.
Free 3-Day Va ca tion. Tax De -
ductible. Free Tow ing. All pa per -
work taken care of! CALL 844-
374-3067 (WCAN)

Do nate Your Car to Vet er ans
Today! Help and Sup port our Vet -
er ans. Fast - FREE pick up. 100%

tax de ductible. Call 1-800-245-
0398

Hugh es Net - Fi nally, super-fast in -
ter net no mat ter where you live. 25

Mbps just $59.99/mo! Un lim ited
Data is Here. Stream Video. Bun -

dle TV & In ter net. Free In stal la tion.
Call 866-499-0141

FREE AUTO IN SUR ANCE
QUOTES See how much you can
save! High-risk SR22 dri ver poli -
cies avail able! Call 844-841-5198
(WCAN)

Hugh es Net Satel lite In ter net: 25
mbps start ing at $49.99/mo! Get
More Data, FREE Off-Peak Data.
FAST down load speeds. Wifi built
in! FREE Stan dard In stal la tion for
lease cus tomers! Lim ited Time
Call 1-844-829-5070 (WCAN)YOUR CAR, BOAT OR MO TOR -

CY CLE helps Rawhide pro vide
men tal health ser vices that redi -
rect local Wis con sin youth &
adults from harm ful de ci sions. Do -
nate Today! 888-653-2729
(WCAN) DI RECTV for $79.99/mo for 12

months with CHOICE Pack age.
Watch your fa vorite live sports,
news and en ter tain ment any -
where. First 3 months of HBO
Max, Cin e max, Show time, Starz &
Epix in cluded! Di rectv is #1 in
Cus tomer Sat is fac tion (JD Power
& Assoc.) Some re stric tions apply
Call 1-888-925-9452 (WCAN)

Aloe Care Health med ical alert
sys tem. Most ad vanced med ical

alert prod uct on the mar ket. Voice-
ac ti vated! No wi-fi needed! Spe cial
offer w/code CARE20 for $20 off
Mo bile Com pan ion. 1-855-521-

5138

Map provided by the Lincoln County Land Information and Conservation Department - Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
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14th AnnuAl Merrill Citywide
Spring ruMMAge SAle
To Be Held All Over The Merrill Area

Saturday, May 21st

It’s Simple to Run a Sale:
• Just place your own classified ad in the May 19th Foto News.
• We will pinpoint your address on our Citywide map.
• 5 line classified ad JUST $7.00*

*Approximate 20 words.

Merrill Citywide Rummage Sale MapDEADLINES:
All ads must be
placed before

3:00pm
Thursday
May 12th.

Don’t wait, get
your ad set up
today and beat

the RUSH!
CALL FOR DETAILS

536-7121

H

H3H

AILS

Get Rid of
That

Clutter!

To Be Held All Over The Merrill Area

SweepOut theGarage!

12
41
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Map provided by the Lincoln County Land Information and Conservation Department - Geographic Information Systems (GIS)

Garage Sale
Kits Now Available
at the Foto News!

Only $5
With the purchase of
your garage sale ad

S
To Be Held All Over The Merrill Area

Clean Out
the

Basement

Foto News. MakeSomeCASH!

DI RECTV STREAM The Best of
Live & On-De mand On All Your
Fa vorite Screens. CHOICE Pack -
age, $84.99/mo for 12 mo. Stream
on 20 de vices in your home at
once. HBO Max in cluded for 3 mo.
(w/CHOICE Pack age or higher)
No an nual con tract, no hid den
fees! Some re stric tions apply. Call
IVS 1-833-574-1746 (WCAN)

AT TEN TION MEDICARE RE CIP I -
ENTS! Open En roll ment for
Medicare health plans is here! Call
our li censed in sur ance agents for
an af ford able quote for your
needed cov er age. Call for a no
oblig a tion free quote now! 855-
686-2201 (TTY: 711) (WCAN)

DISH NET WORK $59.99 for 190
Chan nels! Blaz ing Fast In ter net,
$19.99/mo. (where avail able)
Switch & Get a FREE $100 Visa
Gift Card. FREE Voice Re mote.
FREE HD DVR. FREE Stream ing
on ALL De vices. Call Today! 1-
844-897-8523 (WCAN)

At ten tion oxy gen ther apy users!
In o gen One G4 is ca pa ble of full
24/7 oxy gen de liv ery. Only 2.8
pounds. Free info kit. Call 877-

929-9587

DEN TAL IN SUR ANCE. From
Physi cians Mu tual In sur ance
Com pany. Cov er age for (350+)
pro ce dures. Real den tal in sur ance
- NOT just a dis count plan. Don’t
Wait! Call now! Get your FREE
Den tal In for ma tion Kit with all the
de tails! 855-807-9516 www. den 
tal5 0plu s. com/ wicommunity
#6258 (WCAN)

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Chan -
nels + $14.95 High Speed In ter -
net. Free In stal la tion, Smart HD
DVR In cluded, Free Voice Re -
mote. Some re stric tions apply.
Promo Ex pires 1/21/23. 1-833-

872-2545

Put on your TV Ears & hear TV
w/un matched clar ity. TV Ears

Orig i nal - orig i nally $129.95 - now
w/this spe cial offer only $59.95

w/code MCB59! 1-833-530-1955
Den tal in sur ance - Physi cians Mu -
tual In sur ance Com pany. Cov ers
350 pro ce dures. Real in sur ance -
not a dis count plan. Get your free

den tal info kit! 1-888-623-3036
www. den tal5 0plu s. com/ 58 #6258

Jerry's Paint ing & Stain ing:
Any ex te rior paint ing / stain ing job.

Farms, Homes, Sheds, Roofs,
Grain Bins, Log Homes,

Cab ins, Homes.
Free quotes. Call 877-881-4242

Hero takes stress out of man ag ing
med ica tions. Hero sorts & dis -
penses meds, sends alerts at

dose times & han dles pre scrip tion
re fill & de liv ery for you. Start ing at
$24.99/month. No ini ti a tion fee.
90-day risk-free trial! 1-888-684-

0280

BATH & SHOWER UP DATES in
as lit tle as ONE DAY! Af ford able

prices - No pay ments for 18
months! Life time war ranty & pro -

fes sional in stalls. Se nior & Mil i tary
Dis counts avail able. Call: 855-

761-1725

LOOK ING FOR AS SISTED LIV -
ING, MEM ORY CARE, OR IN DE -
PEN DENT LIV ING? A Place for
Mom sim pli fies the process of find -
ing se nior liv ing at no cost to your
fam ily. Call 1-855-931-3662 today!
(WCAN)
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Snowmobile Club members are interested in 
more than just riding the trails

The Devil’s Creek Stump Jumpers 
Snowmobile Club was established 
in 1973 on the south side of  Merrill 
to connect up with the statewide 
trail system, which began in 1969 
with the Association of  Wisconsin 
Snowmobile Clubs. Next year will 

mark the Club’s 50th year. The 
Stump Jumpers are responsible for 
30 miles of  trails in the south and 
west areas of  Merrill. 

Getting the trails ready for the 
winter season each year takes a lot 
of  time and dedication from club 

members. Each fall, club members 
volunteer their time to connect with 
landowners to verify and establish 
trails. Hours are spent clearing 
brush, trees, and obstacles from the 

See TRAILS page 16



Athlete of the Week

Athletes highlighted in this feature
are selected by the Foto News

editorial staff, not by the sponsors.

Please direct comments
or suggestions to

fotonews@mmclocal.com 13
43

83

Elexa Emmer
Congratulations from these sponsors:

Elexa Emmer, a Sophomore at Merrill High School (MHS), has been named Athlete of the Week. Elexa
competes as a member of the MHS Track and Field Team in the shot put and discus events. She started
as a Freshman on the JV team for discus and Varsity for shot put and is now Varsity for both. Elexa also
plays volleyball. She played fourth through eighth grades on the Trinity Lutheran School Volleyball Team
and has played for the MHS Volleyball Varsity Team the last two years. In the off season, she plays Club
Volleyball for Medford Storm.

At school, Elexa’s favorite classes are choir and chemistry, and she is involved with Class Council,
Student Council, Raise Your Voice, Junior Optimists, several choirs, and Merrill Theatre Jays, and she was
just accepted into LINK Crew. In her free time, she helps with youth at Hillside Church and heads up a
hospitality team there. She enjoys being outdoors, practicing for volleyball, taking care of her sheep and
other animals on their hobby farm, singing in her church choir at Hillside Church, baking, and reading.

The daughter of Carla Emmer and Chad Emmer of Merrill, Elexa has a 3.953 GPA and plans to attend
college to become a wildlife biologist after high school.
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2022 Merrill High School
Spring Sports Schedule

2022 Merrill High School
Spring Sports Schedule

The Sports Calendar of events is sponsored by:

Baseball-Boys (Varsity, JV & JV2)
Thurs. April 28 Stevens Point (Varsity & JV) Away 4:30 pm
Fri. April 29 Tomahawk (Varsity & JV) Away 5:00 pm
Mon. May 2 WI Rapids Lincoln (JV2) DBL Away 4:00 pm
Mon. May 2 Mosinee (Varsity & JV) Away 5:00 pm
Tues. May 3 Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Away 5:00 pm
Thurs. May 5 Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Home 5:00 pm

Softball-Girls (Varsity & JV)
Thurs. April 28 Marshfield (Varsity & JV) Away 4:30 pm
Sat. April 30 Multiple-Portage (Varsity) Away 9:00 am
Mon. May 2 WI Rapids Lincoln (Varsity & JV) Home 4:30 pm
Tues. May 3 Stevens Point (Varsity & JV) Away 4:30 pm
Thurs. May 5 Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Home 4:30 pm

Soccer-Girls (Varsity & JV)
Thurs. April 28 Wausau East (JV) Home 5:00 pm
Thurs. April 28 Wausau East (Varsity) Home 7:00 pm
Sat. April 30 Lakeland Union (JV) Away 11:00 am
Sat. April 30 Lakeland Union (Varsity) Away 1:00 pm
Tues. May 3 Wausau West (Varsity & JV) Away 5:00 pm
Thurs. May 5 Marshfield (JV) Home 5:00 pm
Thurs. May 5 Marshfield (Varsity) Home 7:00 pm

Track & Field-Boys (Varsity & JV)
Tues. May 3 Stevens Point (Varsity & JV) Away 3:30 pm
Thurs. May 5 Wausau East (JV) Away 4:00 pm

Track & Field-Girls (Varsity & JV)
Tues. May 3 D. C. Everest (Varsity & JV) Away 4:00 pm
Thurs. May 5 Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Away 4:00 pm

Golf-Boys (Varsity & JV)
Fri. April 29 Ridges Golf (Varsity) Away 2:00 pm
Tues. May 3 River Edge Golf (Varsity) Away 2:00 pm
Thurs. May 5 Indianhead Golf (JV) Away 3:00 pm
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The Lady Jays are 0 for 3 this week in soccer
TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

On Saturday, April 23, the Merrill 
Girls Varsity Soccer Team traveled to 
Rhinelander where the Hodag girls were 
on the offense. The Lady Jays held them 
off until almost 10 minutes into the first 
half, and they made them work hard, 
but the Hodags had the edge in this 
game. Rhinelander scored four goals in 
the first half  and three in the second. 
Merrill’s Anne Bowe made 13 saves, but 
Rhinelander succeeded in getting seven 
balls through. Merrill had two shots on 
goal, but Rhinelander blocked them both.

“A tough way to end the week and cer-
tainly not the result we were looking for,” 
said Girls Varsity Soccer Head Coach Kyle 
Hahn. “Rhinelander has a solid team, 
and we were missing a handful of  girls 
again, leaving us with little bench depth 
for support. We played and defended well 
in stretches, but giving up 5 of  7 goals in 
the last 10 minutes of  each half  seems to 

indicate tired legs and minds. We’ve a few 
extra days before we head back into con-
ference play against Wausau East, and 
I’m hoping some extra rest and prep work 
does us good.”

Box Score: Merrill 0 @ Rhinelander 7
A home game on Thursday, April 21, 

brought DC Everest to Merrill where 
the Bluejays were definitely on the de-
fense. Everest scored 6 goals in the first 
half  and 3 in the second, took a total of  
17 shots on goal including 6 corner kicks, 
and landed 9 of  those. Bowe blocked eight. 
Meanwhile, Merrill got one corner kick 
but didn’t have any shots on goal. 

“This was always going to be a tough 
game,” Hahn said. “DC Everest is a pe-
rennial conference powerhouse for girls 
soccer, and they certainly showed what 
they’re capable of. Pair that with missing 
four starters for a variety of  reasons, and 
we were up against it.”

“I give our girls a lot of  credit for bat-
tling throughout and finding ways to be 

successful on the night even if  the score-
board indicated otherwise,” Hahn said. 
Reggie Lahti has been real solid for us 
at left back this season and did a great 
job containing dynamic players all night 
long.”

Box Score: Merrill 0, DC Everest 9
Tuesday April 19, Merrill hosted the 

SPASH Girls Soccer Team in a game that 
saw both teams battling hard. SPASH 
landed two goals in the first half, one at 
5:14 and the other at 19:22, but they took 14 
shots on goal during this game, and Bowe 
blocked 12 of  those.

Merrill took two shots on goal but 
SPASH blocked them both.

“Apart from two unlucky goals scored 
by SPASH in the first half, this was a very 
even contest,” Hahn said. “Their first goal 
five minutes in certainly surprised us and 
seemed to take the wind out of  our sails a 
bit. After their second goal came short of  
the 20-minute mark, I could sense frustra-
tion building within our group.”

“We made some adjustments at half-

time and seemed to have more grit and 
resolve throughout the second half,” he 
said. “We came close to getting on the 
board a couple of  times and it always 
seemed like we could get back in the 
game at any point. Unfortunately, we just 
couldn’t get the ball in the back of  the net. 
Tremendous credit to our girls though for 
continuing to push hard through the final 
whistle, though.”

Box Score: Merrill 0 @ SPASH 2

#23 from DC Everest is in pursuit as Merrill’s 
#21 Alissa Kracht is intent on getting the ball.

#5 Faith Zdroik goes after it in the April 21 
home game against DC Everest.  
 Joseph Frederick photos.
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trails and putting up prop-
er signage. Once the snow 
comes and the creeks and 
swamps freeze, many ad-
ditional hours are put in 
rolling and panning to get 
the trails ready for safe 
riding.

Besides grooming and 
maintaining the trails, 
club members feel strong-
ly about supporting the 
Merrill community. This 
year the club elected to 
support four local chari-
ties with monetary dona-
tions, which included the 
Merrill Food Bank and the 

Veterans Military Ride. 
The Veterans Military 
Ride was held on Jan. 17 
in Eagle River and is de-
signed to thank Veterans 
for their service and to 
grow the sport of  snowmo-
biling by introducing them 
to a winter sport that is 
safe and fun for the whole 
family.

Friday, Jan. 21, the 
Devils Creek Stump 
Jumpers Snowmobile 
Club of  Southern Lincoln 
County presented a dona-
tion in the amount of  $100, 
in support of  Sleds ‘N Jams 
2022 and the McCaskill 
Family of  Merrill. 

The fourth donation 
was given to snowmobiler 
Tyler Siemen who is par-
ticipating in the Valentine 

500 Mile Snowmobile Ride 
which is a part of  Snowball 
Cancer 2022, a group of  
volunteers that will at-
tempt to ride 500+ miles in 
one day! The money raised 
will go to the Keller Family 
Community Foundation to 
support their mission. 

In past years, the Devil’s 
Creek Stump Jumpers 
have also supported the 
Never Forgotten Honor 
Flight for Wisconsin’s 
World War II veterans, 
Kippenberg Creek Kids, 
and the Wisconsin Special 
Olympics.

More information about 
supporting or joining 
the Devil’s Creek Stump 
Jumpers can be found on 
their Facebook page or 
www.devilscreek.org.

MACR Board Chair/Co-Founder Jeremy Ratliff accepts a 
donation check from Laurie Swope of the Devil’s Creek Stump 
Jumpers.  Submitted photo.


